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Early Morning Stroll
Mrs Thomas Stariard. right, wife af the pllol 
af (.emlal I. and Mrs. John Yanag. wife of 
the rapilol of Gemini 3 spare flight, take an 
early morning walk In the Houston «nburb

af El Ugo lodav. Mrs. Stafford remained In
doors Sn^ay a ^ r  the Gemini ( spare flight 
failed to get lanm-hed for the second lime. 
(AP WIREPHOTO)

Skirmishes 
Cost Cong 
Keavy 'foil
.SAIGON, .South Viet Nam 

(AP) — .Major grornd fightingi 
in Viet Nam petered out today! 
after a half dozen weekend ac
tions eo.st the Communi.sts a 
heavy toll I' .S spokesmen .said 
the Viet t'ong may be pulling 
back to their jungle hideouts to 
recover

With partially clearing skies.< 
U S warplanes resumed raids 
on North Viet Nam after a two-' 
day lull blamed on bad weather 

Air Forc-e F105 Thunderchief 
and F4C Phantom jets blasted 
two bridges northeast of DienI 
Bien Phu. .set a five-building' 
military complex in the same, 
area aflame and cratered the' 
approaches to another bridge on. 
a main highway 130 miles north
west of Hanoi, a U S. spokes-' 
man said
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JOHN CURRIE RANDALL POLK CLYDE HOLLINGSWORTH

Currie, Polk Elected 
To Top Chamber Posts

I President of the Big Spring 
(tTiamber of Commerce for 1966 

Navy pilots claimed anotber will be John ('urrle. Ufe-long 
bridge, two storage areas and resident of the city, third gener-

N O T W EARY ON N IN TH  DAY

Two Orbiting Spacemen 
Await Gemini 6 Launch

four antiaircraft sites 14 miles 
northwest of the coastal town of 
Dong Hoi, he added 

In the battle area south of Da 
Nang. U S Mannes and South 
Vietnamese troop< hunted a

ation banker and nvember of a 
family which has played an im
portant role in the area's de
velopment since the turn of the 
centur\

tended various summer school 
.sessions and seminars at Pur
due and the Univ'ersity of Colo
rado

He has been a director of the 
Chamber of Commerce on 
three different occasions, has 
worked on numerous important

bock in 1944. coming here as 
manager in 1958 

He and hts wife Geraldine re
side in the Ponderosa Apart
ments.

The meeting today was a  joint 
one between 1965 and* 1966 
boards of directors Named to 
the board by the membershli

WASHINGTON (AP) -  WU- 
11am McChesney Martin Jr., 
chairman of the Federal Re
serve Board, said today its in
terest-raising action vvill help 
the U S economy and any de
jay would probably have re
quired stronger measures.

Martui also loM the Senate- 
House Economic Committee 
that his independent agency bad 
kept I*resident John.son’s ad- 
ministraUon continuously in
formed.

“There has been a continuing 
frank exchange of views be
tween the Federal Re.serve and 
administration officials, both be
fore and after the board's ac
tions,” he said

DISC OUST RATE 
The action, taken by the 

hoard a week ago, raised by 
one-half of one per cent the dis
count rale that determines the 
cost of borrowing money. It 
was deplored by Pmident John
son arid others and there was 
.special critici.sm of the timing

committees and special projects
. .1.  ̂ -’I and vice president'He has also been one of the'were these five new men: JacL

j  ^  of the Slate National Bank, was leading workers in the United,Cook. Ijiry  Crow, Paul Meek,
day of ^ ra lio r i Harvest Moon,eieited at a specul luncheon,Fund for several years Clvde McMahon Jr., and i in y
but the foe refused to-show him-meeting of the C-C directorate Currie re.sldes at 901 Dallas Worthy.

, . . ai Settles today noon He wUh his wife, Ruth, and four They are succeeding Fred
righting began suct'eeds Ike Robb children* Carol. 12. Bob. 10. Kasch. Elmo Phillips. RandaU

Nam^ as vice president was'Henry. 7: and Tom. 5 I’olk. Ike Robb, and John L.

SPACE CENTER. Houston ¡Tuesday morning and prospe< ts 
Tex (AP)-Tbe Gemini 7 astro were good for a Wednesday fir 
nauls still vigorous and men-'ing and. at last, the biggest o( 
tally alert in the ninth day of all spare adventures—the ren- 
the marathon space vo ya g e , idezvous of orbiting ships 
hurtled on toward new endur-| |f Gemini 6 flight is again 
ance records today and looked 
forward eagerly to a Wednes 
dav rendcA'ous with Gemini 6

Smte the
aniund a valley 20 miles south

manager of the Polk also has long service Taylor
count^l98 vietiong kilM. 76 joral Hemphill-Wells .store, and with the Chamber, having been Holdover board members are 

icaptured and 287 aspects w-,re-elected as treasurer was on the board for six years of his Dr John Fish. Gil Jones. George 
spol^men said .('lyd^ Hnllingsworth. account- eight-year residence here He McAlister. Bill Pollard, R. J 

.w V* been a United I-Aind Ream. Chester Cathey. Gamer
wanly I don t think the Currie was hom in Dallas, but leader, and Is a member of the McAdams. Jack Irons. Joe Pick
fighting has started, .said the has lived here all his life He.Rntary Club He Ls a natlvT ofile. and Winston Wrinkle 

an efiert'!;;'^ Manne commander in vietjm-jjjuated from Big Spnng High'l.ubbock. and has spent all of Formal induction of officers 
would be made to land them one |School and Texas Chnstian Cm |his life in West Texas. w1th:and directors wiU be at the

will if we have to.” a spokes 
man said

ORBIT APART
If this happens.

Frank Borman and James 
liovell have shown no evidence 
of weariness despite the long, 
grinding exposure to their 
strange w<>rkl of space, Pr P

orbit apart, but it could be dono 
the problem of bring ¡«n '»«* sa»™* revolution if then-

•u . . f, ..„ were no other choice,ing the two spacecraft down on. . , „ .w
the same dav could arise Gemi | Borman and LosTll. the new- platoon, with II weapons, to 
ni 7 now is scheduled to s p l a s h ib’‘ rowned endurance cham inien of the C S I73rd Airtiome 
down Satunlay after 14 days in|P'«ns «I Right, sped on i Brigade at Vo Pat. 60 miles
space I»'” '»'»* dressed “the only way tn.^rtheast of Saigon They count

fly," in their cotton underwear '

,, , . t  iversity; holds a degree from the the exception of 12 years in Chamber's annual membership
t s officials took consid-1 School of Banking at the Cni- Alaska He joined the Hemp- banquet, scheduled for the eve- 

erabk* .satisfaction *• »be ^ur-yprsity of Wisconsin and has at-hill-Wells organization in I.uLining of Jaa 15. 
render of a 22 man \iet tong — -  ---------------------------------------- ----------------------------Z--------------

We don I want to bnng them
a flight surgeon dowTi on the same day. but weOwen t'oons, 

said tixlay.
RESINIM) fjlKKI.Y 

•'They wake up sharp.” he 
said. "rTspond quickly to ground 
commands and make no errors 
in copying information rv’Ia'cd 
to them from earth station.s 

"They knew what they had to 
do, and they are going to do it 
W'e expe<t them to hip as good 
to the end ”

Gemini 7 entered its I'Mth or 
bit this afternoon 

Borman, an Air Force lieu 
tenant colonel and lovell. a 
Navy commander, woke up tht.'- 
morning after a period of U^t 
sleep and soon began asking 
questions about the progress of 
«^orts at Cape Kennedy to pro 
pare the Gemini 6 spacecraft 
for a Wednesday launch 

They were told an ahbrevi.ated 
mid-count would be started

BARGAIN
R A TE

You are reminded of 
The Herald's Holiday Bar
gain offer on yearly sub
scriptions for door de
livery in Big Spring

You receive the paper 
for all of 1966 for just 
SIS 85. a .saving of more 
than 10 per cent on month 
ly payments And you 
don't have to worry about 
those payments, although 
your carrier boy gets his 
full share

The reduced rate is in 
effect for the month of 
Pecember only

“This is Gemini 7. your 
friendly target vehicle, .standing 
by * Borman mesesaged earth 
aher the U S Sunday spare

od the defection as a major 
aihiovcment for US. intelli
gence and psychological war
fare experts and Vietnamese 
national .police who negotiated

spectacular stalled in a cloud ofiihe surrender 
pink tinted rocket exhaust It was described as the big-

The Gemini 6 pilots. Navy|g<*st Viet Cong defection ui 
f’apt Walter M .Scfiirra Jr and many months 
Air Force Maj Thomas I*

Sherry Aton Follows 
Her Granddad's Steps

A u th o r  M a u g h a m  Lies 

In C o m a  A t  H o sp ita l
NICE. France (AP) — Briti.sh secretary and companion for 

author W .Somerset Maugham vears. said the author had di- 
lay in a coma in a hospital to-irected in a will he made several 
day, and his doctor gave him years ago that his body be cre-

Staf-
ford. saw their 103.IM-iiiile
space hunt and rendenous with 
Gemini 7 foiled before they left 
the launch pad at Gape Kenne 
iy. Fla. A false signal shut off 
itie launch rocket's engines 

Alre.ady - tired launch crews 
worked around the clock today 
to ready Gemini 6 for another 
pursuit try at 7 .37 a m Big 
Spring lime Wednesday It can 
be fired as late as Saturday 

Borman and Ixivell got orders,’ 000 
to con.sene fuel to insure them 
enough power to maintain their 
spacecraft's attitude toward the 
end of their .space voyage This 
meant an abbreviated expen 
ment schedule and much drift
ing flight

the officejstayed on for a time after grad
uation She has been employed 
recently by the SIC here.

Hardesty said that Mis.s .Aton 
goes to work officially at 5 p m 
today She is to be a clerk per

By SA.M BLACKBURN |»as postal clerk in 
I Things are looking a lot bet- a number of vears before re 

In the Marine action, the,ter around the Big Spring Post,signing in 1944 to enter other 
I>eathemecks took over the high .Office now i business
ground near the rice hamlet ofl Frank Hardesty, postmaster,, sherry scored the highest 
Quo Son Air Force B52s from | has hired a new po-xtal clerk— of anv of a field of ap-
(luam pummeled the suspected slender. 19 year-olci Sherry Aton !pi,cants who took
lair of a Communust regiment in She will tie the first leminine|^(,j-y|pf exam for the position of a clerk, he said 
the area. 350 mile* northeast of employe in the local post office she tried for the job several ue added she is the fifth em-

from ^  «P»*'»>ng HOW added to the staff sincesince the operation began last from a post-office minded fam- ..j ,n accordance with the em- he became postma.ster There
. 1 , K I .. . .  .  r. ^ » . Pl'»y»n«»» «-»»«lule oi applicants uvr retirements at that

FOFE.STM.L ATT .At K | Her granddad IS E C. Boatler. who took the exam and made — veteran workers takine
Walt said the attejmpt to eiv ^ho retired as pcistmaster I)ec passing g  ̂ ladvantage of the retiremenl

circle and '»'P^ ________ 1. after 43 years senice in the f,p;t woman benefits offered by a new law
employe in the office since the on such matters 

father is A1 Aton, who retirement of Mrs louella Edi | He expressed satisfaction at
April .30. 1941 Mrs Fxiison. having Miss Mon on his staff

of the move, since federal budg
et infomiaUoo wUl be available 
in jiut about a month.

.Some of the Federal Reserve 
Board members who v o t e d  
against the interest charge, in a 
4-3 split, joined in the em dsm .

But Martin said he thinks that 
instead of dampening the eon- 
nomk boom, the board's deci
sions to raise the permlsilbie 
rate of both interest charge and 
interest paid on time depoMti 
“should help to sustain progresa 
in raising output and em{doy- 
ment by averting monetary 
overstimulation of the econo
my."

• jNFLA*nON SIGNS”
Martin listed several indica

tions he said pointed toward in
flation in recent months.

The committee opened hear
ings on the board's raising the 
interest rate.

The chairman of the commit- 
ire, Rep. Wright Patman, D- 
Tex . said in an interview he 
believes the Federal Reserve's 
real motive for the increase was 
not to ward off inflation or im
prove the international standing 
of the dollar but to "bail out the 
New York banks which have tlS 
billion in certificates of deposit 
coming due ”

Patman, who has been de
manding the Federal Reserve 
Board chairman’s resignation

hardcore rnmmunistif,(f„.p 
iniops had been launched tO| 
forestall an attack on lhej_ _ 
Marine beachhead at Chu l.ai.‘
52 miles southeast of Da Nang

Light conversation flowed be
tween the spacecraft and earth 
as ground controllers attempted 
to boo.st the spacemen’s spirits 
after the sudden 
Gemini 6 launch

The Viet Gong were planning  ̂
to attack our positions and we 
felt we should attack first and! 

their capability.” hedestroy 
said

However, the Viet Cong 
struck first and inflicted heavy 

scrub of the casualties on two South Viet- 
Inamesp battalions before the

Armed Forces 
Culling Rebels

I son.
who is now deceased, served 
many vears in the offiie 

Sherry lives at 2609 Bebecca 
!She is a graduate of the Big 
Spring high school, cla.ss of 
1964, and was a Distributive 
Education student She worked (irayson Jr 
for a year under this programll, I.oveless

for months, said. "It will be a
the civil,forming anv of the postal work

ed a higher interest rate for the 
certificates, a special form of 
deposit for a fixed time on 
which banks normally pay high 
er than regular interest.

“They thought they m i^t 
have trouble getting the certifi
cates unless they could pay 5^ 
per cent.” Patman said 

However, the senior Republi
can member of the committee. 
Sen Jacob K Javlts of New

at the First National Bank and Burson Jr . clerk

and pointed out that her score
of M 3 in the examination dem ivort di.sa.ssociated himseH 
onstrates her high poienitalily Patman’s accusation, as 
as a postal worker chairman's

Other new employes are H K long term efforts to subject the 
Parmenier, carrier; l̂ ra I  Reserve, an iiidepend-

carrier reward agency, to government con- 
clerk. Edmon F

mated and the ashes sent to 
England to be placed in Canter 
hurv Gathedral

le.s.s than 24 hours to live.
The 91-year-old writer suf

fered a St Hike Saturday at his
Maugham’s onlv child. ladv has been unconscious ever 1 ^  w j

since His doctor, Georges Ro Hope, was not at his bed-
sanoff told newsmen Sunday |side and it was doubted that she
night that Maugham was "injwould come to Nice. Maugham
the throes of death '* tried to di.sown her several

Rosanoff reported the old^y^ars ago and adopt Soarle, but
man’s temperature had risen a French court refused to per-
and pulmonary congestion had mit it.
set i n --------------------------------------

"DEATH AGONY ”
"Medicine is henceforth pow-̂  

erless to .save Mr. Maugham,” 
he said "He has entered the 
death agony It is a hopeless 
condition, and we do not think it 
can last now more than 24  ̂
hours The brain is no longer  ̂
irrigated (supplied with blood), i 
but the heart is still holding 
out."

Three d o c t o r s  attending 
Maugham .said in a bulletin to
day that his condition was “sta 
tkmary without aggravation.” ^

•Dr.__ibisanoff . iokL OCWSmClL̂  ̂
“The fact that we have noted pj.

SHOPPING 
OATS UFT

noted
no change since-yesterday eve 
ning does not permit the slight 
est hope.” i

Alan F. Searle, Maugham's I

CHRISTMAS SEALSfi|htTill« 
suer RESPIRATORY DISEASES

i l

y

GRID GAMES
A spacecraft radio was tuned 

to Sunday afternoon profession
al foolbail games

If it had not been for cool, ex 
pert, split-second decisions by 
Schirra and Stafford in the face 
of potential danger — and 
mayne death — the chance at a 
repieat attempt would have van- 
i.shed.

“They're cleared for takeoff." 
Mission Control advised Gemini 
7, passing overhead shortly be
fore the 9 54 a m liftoff lime

“Adlo.s,” control told Schirra 
and Stafford

Right on-Schedule, the count
down proceeded

“ 5, 4, 3, 2, 1, ignition ”
ElxhausI boiled from beneath 

the mighty vehicle, but the 
rocket didn't move.

“SHITDOWN CALLED"
“Shutdown." announced Mis

sion Control with scarcely a 
pause *

By this time, under these con
ditions, Schirra and Stafford 
were clase to making a decision
to eject. «íLhe thrawu ilear cf 
the smoldering rocket, live with 
fuel But they just gripped their 
ejedion rings Then the fuel 
pressure started slow ly decreas- 
iDg; the crisis dissnieared.

' M arines got into the action

CHEER FUND 
NEED URGENT

The need grows more ur
gent. and hence the appeal 
today i.s more urgent, in tie- 
half of the CHRISTMAS 
CHEER FI NO This project 
is to see that every poor 
youngster in the community 
is remembered at Christmas 
time, with rebuilt toys (proc
essed by city firemen at no 
charge) and a bit of holiday 
delight .

To be able to care for all 
who should he cared for this 
holiday season, the Fund 
needs more help from warm
hearted people — no matter 
what size the gift If you U 
help, please make check to 
CHRISTMAS CHEER FUND, 
and .send it to The Herald 
for acknowledgement

Thanks today to the.se 
friends
mr—ont W(*rt Y  Vrwffrhm -Mr or>d Mrs H. M ÎHrt>iX|P> 10 00 Mr orxi Mrs

Donold 0 Von MHnr ......  10 OOr̂̂ vMKJStv <Kkr>ow>M)otd ... 410 00
t o t a l  t o d a y  ................  »444 00

SANTO DOMINGO (AP) -  
11 .ess than 400 of the troops who 
I Joined the Dominican rebels w1l|l 
Ibe taken back into the armed 
I forces, high officials say

Rebel military chiefs listed 
1.200 men they said wede eli
gible to rejoin the regular 
forces under the Inter-Ameri
can peace formula It was 
learned that 349 qf the.se were 
paid off and dismis.sed as in- 
I eligible over the weekend The 
'sources said that soon after 
loining the rebels la.st •April.

I many troops returned vol
untarily to their units Others 
died in the fighting, some de ' 
seried. some were cashiered and 
a number had already 'retired!
from the regular forces 
»ormants said

the in

Rear Admiral 
Pfium Succumbs
WA.SHINGTON (AP) -  Rear 

Adm Raymond J Pfium, win
ner of several decorat inius dur
ing World War II. died Satur- 
day after a heart attack Pfium. 
577 .servëi 20 years as a naval 
aviator and held the Navy 
Cross, three Distinguished Fly
ing Crosses and seven Air Med 
Ils.

; s.-y-T:,v-

TIMf TO GO TO WORK
Skerry Aton, nowost postal clork, trio* out time clock 

i
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To Weather
None Injured‘As 
Copter Hits River

scrubbed liftoff of Gemini 6'*»W **“  ® Bmlllar
WMM due Sunday a rescue hell* S8, a flight surgeon f r o m  

'  . .. _ -----Laughlln Air Force Base at

CAPE KENNEDY (AP) -  
Just 90 seconds before the

copter went down la the Banana 
River west of the Cape.

None of the seven men aboard 
the craft was injured.

“Capt. (Konrad J.) Schlessel 
set it down very smoothly,"

Del Rio, Tex.
Just as the beiicopter hit the 

river, Bralliar said, he heard 
that Gemini • had fatted  ̂to go.

■V TIm AuM M aS er«M

A blanket of wintry weather 
snow, rain, sleet and fog — 

stretched across the continent 
today.'

ing to restore communications. 
TRAFFIC STALLED

stopped at 
onaf Airport

\  Í3

7I C-
LO la

A sleet storm paralyzed por
tion.'' of the Dakotas and west
ern MInne.sota, knocking out 
telephone communications and 
isolating some communities 
without power.

.Snow, rain and fog snarled 
traffic and caused many acci-
dent.s.

<ib|-

A Greyhound bus en route to 
New Orleans went off a highway 
during a rain.storm Sunday near 
Pensacola. Fla., killing four 
persons and Injuring 19.

An Air Canada four-en^e 
turbo-prop revved Its engines 
just before it was to take off 
from O’Hare hitemational Air
port in Chicago for Toronto, 
Ont., Sunday. The plane skidded 
off the runway and became 
stuck in mud The 71 passengers 
were tran.sferred to another 
plane.

PILOT KILLED

Air traffic was 
Friendship International A li^rt 
in Baltimore for 12 hours Sun
day. Shipping in the port of Bal
timore was ^ralyzed. and onlv 
one of the nine ships due to sail 
departed. Highway travel Avas 
hazardous becau.se of thick fog.

Light freezing rain and sleet 
fell in northeastern New York 
state and .22 inches of snow ac
cumulated in Albany. Roads 
were slick, but traffic accidents 
were light.

Rain fell in much of the South 
and .Southeast. About .25 inch 
fell across Tennessee, but tem
peratures reached into the 80s.

Heavy snow fell from eastern 
Nevada into the mountains of 
.southwestern and west central 
Utah Six inches were reMited 
in Ely, Nev., during a 12‘hour 
period

On the West Coast, intermit
tent rain fell in l.os Angeles as 
the temperature ranged be
tween 48 and 60

w  l O S - P c .

HOMEMAKER’S ENSEMBLE
• 45̂  l ia il lA C *  • 50« .  STAINLESS • 12-PC. CANISTERS • JUM BO  P W T TE I

45>PC. U N B R E A K A B L E  M E L M A C  •

Commander is Home
Air Wliif Cenmaader Harry Gerhart hags 

af w  daagMers as kls aappy wife, leh.
watches after kls arrival taday at Occaaia 
Naval Air Statlaa at Narfalk, Va. Caauuader

Gerhard was the first to laad on U.8. sail 
frani the Carrier ladepeadeace. wkkh is 
camlag bark fram duty la Viet Nam. (APcamlag bark f 
WIREPHOTO)

Big
For

Welcome Ready 
Combaf Carrier

A pilot apparently became 
lost in the fog near White 
Plains, N.Y., Sunday and was 
killed when his plane crashed 

Snow fell on the ice-coated 
eastern section of North Dakota 
and northwestern Minnesota.

The Northwestern Bell Tele
phone Co. said at least 20,000 
wire breaks were reported in 
South Dakota Sunday The com
pany said more than 2.000 tele
phone poles had snapped under 
the ice loads. The company sent 
520 workers from four states to 
repair the damage 

A telephone company spokes 
nuin reported 40 per cent of the 
exchanges in the Fargo. N D.

New Youth Corps 
Projects Planned
WASHINGTON (AP) -  New 

neighborhood Youth Corps pro-
iects costing more than |5 mil
lion were announced Sunday by 

Willi
lion were announced Sundat 
Secretary of Labor Willard 
Wirtz.

Federal share in the projects, 
which will involve •.Tfl young 
persons in IS states, is |4,32S,-

happi-
■iup's

ABOARD USS INDEPEND^ 
ENCE (AP) — The aircraft car 
tier iBdepmdenc« neared her 
home port of Norfolk, Va.. today 
where a big welcome and Navy 
•nit commendatioas await her 
after five months of combat op- 
eratloos la the Viet Nam area 

Surges of homecoming 
ness pulsed through the 
4,9O0 offtoers and men and 
swiftly erased most of the 
•cars of a »ctacu lar flia that 
swept the ' flight'deck at mld- 
Mklp Sunday as the lO.flO ton 
flat-top was tanachlag alrcrafl 
to fly to Oceania Naval Air 
Station aear NorfbOL 

HEN BURNED 
Eleven flight deck 

burned i 
suffered 
file 
from 
Phaatom 

A helicopter plucked from the 
ocean a crewman who had 
leaped from the flight deck to 
cocape the fUmes and an officer 
hi the Phantom who had ejected 
from the plane on orders of the 
pOot, who thought the craft was

afire. Both rescued men
.district were out of order Sun- 

were’present to the ship and her air'day night
unhurt and the pilot flew safely, wing the Navy unit commends 
on one engine to Oceania tion for exceptionally merlto- 

Only one airplane, another rlous service from June 5 to 
Phantom II, was damaged be- Nov 11 -while participating in 
fore flre-flghters extinguished combat operations in Southeast 
the flames with fog foam lAsla in support of United .States 

On her arrival at Norfolk, the, national policy " 
carrlw’i (Tew aim memben of] The Indeprwdence. first at-

Adm. W ^ .  <lepu^ than 7,600 combat sorties
1^. against the enemy and took pari 

Atlantic Fleet 1" *** major aeries of
On orders (If S e ^ i y  of UWiroordinated strlk« a g a i n s t  

Navy Paul Nttae, Wendt was to.^orti) Vietnamese supply lines
Hanoi-Hal

He said more than 80 North 
Dakota towns were affected by 
broken lines and poles and that 
it would be Wednesday before 
service Is back to normal. Near
ly 306 men were reported work-

The Texas projects — with 
the spon.sor, city, total enroUees, 
total and federal cost—Include: 

Vocational guidance service, 
Houston, 175, $297,700 a n d  
I220Ì00: City of Pharr. Pharr, 
250 $140,160 and $123,540; Rio 
Grande City Consolidated Inde
pendent School Di.strict. Rio 
Grande City, 485, $270.200 and 
$212.500.

:/

ALL 10S PUCES
1 2 - P C .  C A N I S T E R  A ND  S C O O P  S E T

the

and four others
Texas Areas

•red minor tajiartes in the Uue ihowers
itom 11 fighter pune

lalplKwg

•v n» ammmm eroi
Increasing doodlnesi today 

hinted at scattered showers in 
several sections of Texas.

north of 
complex.

•4dm. David L. McDonald., 
chief of naval operations, radi
oed the ship: “Your West Pacif
ic cruise earned Independence! 
an enviable reputation as a two- 
ocean carrier of formidable 
ability. The pioneering of you* 
air wing doclglng surface-to-ata- 
mis.slles and then destroying the 
launch sites sets them apart as 
veterans of the newest air

HOUDAY
EXPEMSES-

SMNBAUMt

nouds covered the southern which vou may be proud " 
half of the state before dawn '' ^
and the forecast called for light 
rata or drlztle and widely acat

6 ^  (pi/Ú/* âôti4/'

I V M
Sûxcheê

& e f u u i á e e  ^

Sunday School 
Thieves' Target

tered showers to spread into 
East and North Texas MoiKlay 
night

The U.S. Weather Bureau said

exp^ed to re f l^  the \arlation on each was "May the

I l

^  t.

NO MONEY DOWN 
Convenient Terms

I HERE’S WHAT YOU GET!
45-PC. MELMAC*̂  MNNERWARE

mly,
nient, diihwather-proof Melmacb. It's na 
bteekable tool Your (±oice of paíteme.
* S SM oraiid  •  t  bowla 

aiMMf pUtM • •  cup*
• • bnad a • t Muoan 

hettM  pUiM  • M n ia g  platta t

> a a r r ta i  boart
> ciaaBiar
> ooTaraS immM

50-PC STAINLESS FUTWARE
Enjoy thia kandaoma aUinleaa alaal flat- 
waie thet latís for yeara. Tamiah-raai»- 
tant and diahwaaher-proof tanrlca for A
• I  a i u t r  kal«aa
• t  e iaaar lorfct 
• a  aa la t la rk i

• I* laaapaoaa 
• a  tfaaaafl

* aagar i
• hattar

12-PC CANISTER SET
Sior« your flour, lugar, coffee and Im  In 
theaa unbreakahle, matching caniaten. 
Complata with four convanient aooopa.

COLORFUL MELMAC* SERVING PLATTER
ewsn.HPaoor 
a w « «  A sconco 

1 muMMLUH AM 4-6371

Perfect for all fetliva occasiona... large 
20* X IV/r gaily decorated platter selli 
last a lifetima! DIahwaehar aafal

OPEN EVENINGS

Chuck 
Loin Ti 
Rump 
Stew K 
Loin Ti 
C h ili Ñ

in doudtness ertth slightly warm
er readings in many sections 
Monday and in portioaa of East 
Texas Monday night and Toes- 
day

Lord forgive your sins.'

Taka Advantaga 
(H O v

Purchata- 
Consolidation 

Loan Plan
It’s The Smart 
Thing To Do!

Under tfile ptee yon g it

tuerythiin  le ( 
hUoe NngN

Northwest and North Ontral 
Texas could expect somewhat 
cooler temperatures Tnesday.

Texans meanwhile  ̂ enjoyed, 
suing • like weather end pHi-' 
a m a  wtnter's rahicUJice toi 
strike the state. i

HeweAnr, a long • range fore-; 
cast Indicates srinter may ar-, 
rive before the Chrlstina.<( sea-;

bringing rain and below- 
normal temperatures across the 
state. ,|

The forecast called for tem
peratures 2 to I degrees below 
normal in North Central. North
east and Northwest Texas and 2 
to 10 degrees below normal In 
Sooth Texaa.

P U D L I C  N 'O 'I  I I  L
ATTENTION PEOPLE OF BIG SPRING AND SURROUNDING COUNTIES GOLDEN  

FRUIT  
LB............

Plea.se Read The Following If You Are

1EU
THEM

Interested In Making Money . .

G R A P l
G REEK
RAD IS

(I

ABOUT
fELCOME
WAGON

ff |M hMW sf t tMuOy «ko hw hut srrtMd ki jeur oimiiuiilty, kt 
tar« I« taH Uam tbeal Wttcoim 
WifWL Titay «M ba MigMtd «Nil 
ttw btakat at |iftt mS Mgral
iHioniwiiOTi invy wm fMOMifM iTmim
ear hotlsM, a lyaibet at ttia e«i- 
awiiNy't tredftioml keeatteWy. Or 
yw may edi

O O N V E M C N T  

n ^ V M E N T  T E R M S

UAHS VP TO SINO

- G . A . C . -  
F I N A N C E

AH S4M0

U« Wit I e  M ai

C O W e O I I A T I O N

NT Wut fMTlh StfNt 
Mg Oprtsi. Tesas 

Wipkiu IN hllM

I

t¥beaf$ Furniture Factory Outlet, located in the old Wacker Build
ing at 210 Main annpunces that they will be closed Mondav and Tues
day, December 13,14, making preparations for a gigantic Ciose-Out 
Sale! Yes, Mr Wheat has said that he will personally guarantee you 
the greatest appliance and furniture savings Big Spring has ever 
seen or will ever see. All merchandise will be remarked! Hundreds 
of items at cost and below. If you have been waiting to buy furni
ture now is the time. If you had planned to buy furniture in 1966 now 
is definitely the time!

» m l

WRIAIAHE WAGON W H E A T
24H AIMNN



IX B. Bramar 
içeon f r o m  
tree Base at

icopter hit th« 
aid, be heard 
d fatted to go.

) PUTTER
ATWARE

CETI

•tMl Bat- 
iiib-rts is
le« for I.
MMr ■ban 
haitM  kaMi

ind tM la 
canutare. 
•ooopa.

PUTTER
• ...larya 
■tiar «rill 
il
IOS

MARSHMALLOW CREME 
SAUD-DRESSINO
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KRAFT 
PINT 
JAR. .

KIMBELL'S 
TASTY 
QUART JAR

NAPKINS KIM TABLE 
13 x13
60 COUNT BOX

CAKE MIX 
TISSUE

PY-O-MY 
ALL KINDS 
PKG............

c

KIMBELL 
FACIAL, 400 
COUNT BOX

G R A P E  D R I N K
Hl-C 
46 OZ. 
CAN . .

9 / 7^

Chuck Blade Roost ^
Loin T ip  Roost 
Rump RoosP Ki 
Stew M eat

Blae
Beef. Lb.

•aarb's Blae 
Kibbaa Beef. I.B

Ribbaa Beef. I.b.Loin T ip  Steak ''i*“ *'* 
C h ili Meot 3  t . s ‘1 . 0 0

jíin iM ííírin á i
F O O D  S T O R E S

F R E S H  P R O D U C E

BAiXAXAS
GOLDEN  
FRUIT 
LB............

GOOCII^S
B L r E  B IB B O X  B E E F  SALE  
T-BOJVE ST E A K  „ 79c
B O IIX D  ST E A K  79c
S IB L O IX  ST E A K  75c
CHECK ST E A K  55c
S W I S S  ST E A K  55c
B IB  ST E A K  69c

m  v m  m  GOOCH'S B L U Itjrroiincl llo iiD cl ............ 5Slc
G rou n d  C h u ck  ?F?*“*“*..............49c
G rou n d  B e e f 31*1^
A B M  B O A ST  49c
P ik e s  P e a k  B o a s t  ......... 65c
7-C E T  B O A S T  ......  49c
B r is k e t  B o a st 29c
< U n D T  D I R C  r.oocfl's  bllt; 
a l T U K  I K I d j  ribbon  b e e f , l b . 25« r '

GRAPEFRUIT "i»' RED

GREEN ONIONS 
RADISHES

BINCHES

BINCHES 15<

ììDJPHILlìp
F O O D  S T O R E S

i k
F R O Z E N ^ ^  

FOOD

^  Orange Juice
DONÄLD
DUCK
6 OZ. CAN. 2i35' 
P O T A T O E S

CRINKLE

2 LB. PKG.'.
2 5 ^  ^

Tom s ifs 'S i:." '........... 29»
Chicken Ì ÌT u iT S  i i :  39»
Itiamaad. Witb ( beese k  Tomato Saore
Spaghetti 2 29<
KimbrII
Luncheon M eat 49» 
Prune Ju ice .......49»
KimbrII. ( allfomia
Tom ato Ju ice 35» 
Crowder Peos S,” '..**“ 19»
Hominy “5:»'.*“''......^0*
Refried BeonSp^^-SllJO»
Snasklae 1 U>. B«i
Graham  Crackers 3 9 r
Bout Valao
To ile t Tissue 4  X  29»

31»

CO KES
6 OZ. SIZE 
12 BTL. CTN. 
PLUS DEPOSIT

PRICES EFFECTIVE MON.. TUES., 
WED.. DEC. IJ. 14 k  IS. IKS 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT 
Qt ANTlTIES. NO 
SALES TO 
DEALERS'

W ITH  EVERY PURCHASE

DOUBLE
ON

WEDNESDAY
W ITH  $2.50 PURCHASE 

OR MORE

2 CONVENIENT 
LOCATIONS

&
809 SCURRY 611 LA M iSA  H W Y.

Paper Towels Kim
Jamba Rail

F O O D  S T O R E S

U
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Republicans
^  V - , <

In Grapple
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Top 

lapobllcans grtp{M today witli 
tic queiUoii of what — if any- 
ttdaf — to do about the John 
Birch Society.

If they don’t formally repudi- 
sto the eoaaervative outfit, one 
party chMtain uid. they will be 
acetuad of equivocation.

The ahewdown cornea at a 
aesalon of the 2t-member Re- P**”  
publican Coordinating Commit- 
lae, created to draft party pc^- 
cy. Barry Goldwater, a key man 
la the cootroversy over how to 
handle the Birch Society quee- 
tiOB, will not be on-hand. Hli 
wife ia hoepitalixed in Phoenix, 
after mdanming surgery.

By  RHODES
A apokesman u id  Goid- 

water'a position on the Birch 
SoeMy will be presented by 
Rep. John J. Rhodes. R-Ariz.

Idaho Gov. Robert E. Smylie 
has called for pasuge of a reso- 
tntloe “diussociating the Ra

the preu and the public as an; 
act of equlvocatlOA by the lead- l 
ershlp of our party.” 

Pennsylvania Sen. Hugh 
Scott, once a national chairman 
himself, has called for commit
tee action on a repudiation he 
proposed to the party’s 1964 na
tional convention. It was over-
whelmin||l^

the GOP presidential nomi

rejected by dele ^  
Chúe Goldwater to

publican party’s interests and 
activities from those of the John 
Birch Society and similar ex- 
tranist groups.

**FaOure of the committee to 
pass such ■ resolution.^ Smylie 
told NaUonal Chairman Ray C. 
BUae. “would be Interpretad by

nee.
SCOTT PROPOSAL 

Key words in the Scott pro- 
pouf;

.‘‘We repudiate the eftorts of 
irresponsible extremist groups, 
such as the Communists, the Ku 
Klux Klan. the John Birch So
ciety and others, to discredit 
our party by their efforts to in 
filtrate positions of responsi 
bllity In the party or to attach 
themselves to its candidates 

Smylie is a member of the 
committee; .Scott Is not 

As a presidential campaigner, 
Goldwater repeatedly refused to 
repudiate the support of people 
who belong to the Birch Society, 
but he did denounce its leader 
Robert Welch — the man who 
called fornter President Dwight 
D. Eisenhower a tool of commu
nism.

GET YOUR NftiM IN 1 
TO WIN ONE OF 10 MU

DIVIDEND SWEEPSTAKES
BONUS ITEM

FOR THIS WEEK
m e l l o r in e U ^ alloST*

N e tw o rk s  C a lm ,

In Space D is a p p o in tm e n t
By CYNTHU LOWRY ae TV • usw wnwr

NEW YORK (AP) -  J u s t  
when the smooth takeoffs for 
Journeys into space wen 
beginning to assume aD the ex 
citement of a departure of a 
traía ter Chtcafo, Gammi I  per 
formed Suaday in a manner to 
remind an that R teat all that 
aaay.

Televteloa vis won  were con- 
frontad with ctear and beautiful 
cuter ptetuTM oa the three ma
jor Botworts that nulched the 
ctear aad pradae coverage of 

.ttab^ ipM  vateraas at the ml-

GRKAT CLOUD
Ob the acraea wa aaw a

daad of white mnoke 
wRh fiery oraafa. butwith nery oraaga. but p a a  
u d  thaa BMenlngly. 
great bird felted to fly. It waa
aa awful

“There’s ae Uft-off.** ssld
Jack Khirs calm voice at Gam- ___
lag caotm. «TVyie *«ich-. ^  Ike game tkaa

off.'

kmerti^ 
r*!« aiklag ter a read-out 

There’s ao Bfl*

Rte outet, steady voice was 
la wateken who

were thinking only about two 
moa atop what Chet Huntley 
letw described as “a live 
bomb "

CALM, EFFICIENT 
The networks functioned ns 

calmly and efficiently as the 
Waca taam All th.ae stayed 
wRh tha ntory until the astro
nauti were safely out of the 
capnic — with fasdnatlni 
doseup film ns they emerged 
ABC than went back to regular 
programming, but CB.S and 
NBC continued through an cn- 

pteCMug news conference with 
leoe officiate.
Gremlins descended Sunday 

upon a taped show shot hi 
a studio. CB.S’ “Wliat’s My 
Uw?" Bennett Ceri wss inter
rupted In mid-sentence by flte 
of racing cars tearing around a 
sharp curve.

PUNCH v o u a  CARD
our, m c h f IT CAN
6 E A V V Í Ñ Ñ Í R . A «

Í

f
i eaaa eW eS .^

F IL L IN G S
Wilderness Cherry No. 2 Con

MORTON'S 
ASSORTED 
FRESH FROZEN 
PACKAGE........Cream 

Miracle Whip
Detergent

hBBBBBBBBBBSWBBBBmMV«aM>«**'fa

I W IL S O N
:  MEAT PRODUCTS
• VIENNA O  f ^ - . i l C g
• SAUSAGE^ f o r
• I'HILI, No Beass D C g 
;  Ns. J66 Can .........  J
■ CHILI, No Beass A 7  g
; 24-Onnce Can ........ "  '
: b if  A O g
;  12-Ooace Can ........ •* Y r

TOM . SAUCE
HUNTS

WKh Cheese 
S-Ounce Can 2 for 31̂

SALAD 
DRESSING 
QT. JAR

Coceeut, Baker's Sotehn
tOCOMT,
Wox. Pkg.......................

Baker's. Caitse. 7c aff 
ANGEL FLAKE.
14-as. Pkg.....................

Biker’s, Can 
ANGEL FLAKE. 
7-ex., St off ........

S9c

29c

I

game
any of the "new faces” the pro- 
tecers have been audlUontea 
racenUy on the air. Kate Smttl 
not only fqoled the panel but gol 
the biggest hand from the studk 

heard In many a day

CROSSWORD PVZZLE

I AmoN'sUw 
r  Wterar.m«

14 Indten «oMe 
Id Oe 0 swase

teh
IP UnesN «dad

II
I f  Sewim

I— — Mr

M Bran* of «w

40 Mon ino^ 
iohrie

dl Pm« im 
42

4J tilhi, fsr eno

I Cowwortltn 
woiwoS Nnn mocM

3 OMyso
4 •ov't nomo

d Sosns of ‘‘KIm 
mti rP When orso I FoBoood #10

13 Lob wortieri 
IS Mon front 

Yugoeleirie 
21 Motor sound 
27 CevoW ooapon 
2 t Joints
20 ftourtd IM colto 
30 Kilmor clostie
32 JoJm — hossos 
34 ActroM SJwndM 
04 Bond inttnimonls 
37 AAusécol works 
34 Máss —
30 Toroporomentt
40 Fool cowcortt
41 Losigh, in o way
42 CondW booror 
45 ASonoy hondlor 
47 Abber
S3 ToblO eesofs
33 InSsrSBin
34 Tool storoqs 
59 Oboss ono's

rtickrtomo 
57 —oy: ftowor 

otto srord 
50 A seoson in

IMPERIAL 
PURE CANE 
OR
HOLLY BEET 
10-LB. BAG

FARM PAC 
U.S.D.A. GRADED 
MEDIUM
DOZEN ................

LIM IT
O N I

of «so

Bos. 11,

EAGLE
BRAND
CAN . .

F L O U R
GOLD MEDAL 
5-POUND 
BAG ..............

Post Toasties 18-OUNCE
PACKAGE

NABISCO, CHOCOLATE COVEBED
PINWHEElwS
FOOD CLUB
VANILLA
FOt>D (LIB , .OWEET GHERKINS
PICKLES
HEINZ
CATSUP
MA BROWN
APPLE BUTTER
CHOCOLATE aiVERED

BROCKS CHERRIES
FOOD CLUB. STR.AINED
BABY FOOD

Package

16-Osnre Jar

SMJonre Bottle

2S-()nace Jar

314-Onnce Box

ASSORTED JAR FOR

49«
39«

43«

25«
39«

79<

25«

HORTON’S, FRESH FROZEN. CHICKEN, BEEF, TLRKE3. 
SPAGHETTI OR MACARONI AND CHEESE
POT POES ..................  19*
STOKLEY’S CREAM STY LE GOLDEN
CORN „  c............... 2 for 35«
TOWIE. leiy-tRNCE JAR
MARASCHINO CHERRIES 29*
FOOD CLUB. ASSORTED FLAVORS
GELATIN ...........  2 for 15«
FOOD CLUB
COFFEE ™ i i 5 9 «
SCOT-KINS   19«
BIG BOLL
SCOT.TOWELS 37«

QUICK, EASY AND CONVENIENT FRESH FROZEN FOODS

S U P E R  M A R K E T S

DARTMOUTH 
FRESH FROZEN 
6-OZ. CAN

JOHNSTON'S, FRESH FROZEN, 
APPLE, MINCE OR PUMPKIN 
PACKAGE ........  ........

1C

TOP FROST, FRESH FROZEN, IWOi. Pkg. DARTNOtTH. FREIH FROZEN

FR. FRIED PTOES 25^ PEAS 15̂  P IE  S H E L L S

Danlsk. Morton. Freak Froxen, 16-Ox. Pkg. Morton. Fresh Froxen, Il-Onare Package

PECAN TW IST 69« German Chocolate 69«

OLE SOUTH

Twe 9-Inch 2 9 ^

i.a Î—

CIT

FRESK 
3 POI
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IR NftMC IN THE POT 
NE OF IO MUSTANGS!

tTMOUTH
ALLON

Í  S M Ä  iu

i Æ & J B S d

c
fol “  f« I||1

raacan  iacì
îT ïie i

I !
___III misi
^I|f1l|Il50IJ0lp)|j|)l

RECENT WINNERS 
k  Farr’s DIvWeaa 8s 

Ml’STANfi WINNl
JMMPV W. Uttfm,
L. ê. OwWwW.Mrv Jm ...............
M n. Jm  DtiiMM IM  DM. amr mmmmn, 
a .  A. SirA r i É i a M

p in ix 'o c o i

DEAR ABBY
J  A

COU» TV WINNERS
N. L. Mn. a

LARGE

T h e  Food

Mrv Ewn, 
Ckrvpi m k  I

Mf«. 3. D « •!%  AM ooni^Mrs. Gr»Ov TkkmpMK Mr%. JeuSB HkiMRi. I

ASE WINNERS

•¡Ili Mia*""**

«-i

•IfÌlJMAMJMt
Mr». «»yA Cm». ^
••rk a r«  Mmmv aM nM , M .1
M n .MIcrlMi. I l  
CWKIM aiMinwNI»,LavanMI. O. L« ^
aan. w. I .  SI m a i
Atn. F. W. F lW iM a  M  N m  M - l t  
M n. I .  V. S r« s |ÌL e*  r«M_.ÌM.1Ì  
M n — FiMwr.OarM IwtM. I __
F«ri Mièé. AMArttoi ____

LARGE CASH WINNERS

cirtin «, Æa(ÜM — ÉMma M-a*M. M.M

■I MM, xâ*NMeTwâK
RGE CASH R 

(Km  ÔSmm IM/OMMA MIMa WMNMt. nSM, saCarmi m S t, IM 
laM . leiwM, N A i, M

n i ,  Lw iWm A M

(îhTOÎ
■wwwkvĝ eeaŵ

V ILS O M
IAT PRODUCTS

Î Î e 2  f o r  4 5 ^
. Na Beats 0
M Caa .........  J J ’’
, No Beats £ T i  
are Caa ........ 0  /  ”

n  C u  ........  4 9 <

M. SAUCE
HUNTS

'7Z, 2 lor 31»

. B tter's s « M n  styl,

i"-.......... 25c

Ctrlao. 7r til 
FLAKE.

I« .................... 59c

29c

GOES OFF 
SALE

DECEMBER 15th

Furr's axcitlHg DIvIdaad Swaapstokas la rapidly cemluf to au and. 
This Is riia lost waak. Hova your cords complatad now and you 
moy bo a hicky "Big Prixa" winnar. Yoa may racahro tuck prixat os 
ono of Hiasa: 1966 Ford Mustang, Color TV , Cash and otkor prixaa. 
If you miu winning o Mustang with your complatad cord, you atlll 
hova o chonca to win ona by dapositing it far tha big "SUPER 
DRAW ING." Tan cars will ba givan.

a. K
Mhmtv IN>M» 
M n. L. t. R 
Lm m  CrMMn. Mn. T. w.
M n. i .  Dhtm*.

Mam Rmt. ai taM, m

•tHt « An
ANa ta r t i ,  Mrv a. M.

DEAS ABBY: Racaetly M
had a daath k  oar faoilly. IQiid 
fhaada and n ^ g U m  canrkd 
In macb-appradatad food. Bat. 
Abbr. Wiry don't frtandfl am  
nalihlMn get togatbar and |^ n  
what tbay ahouM taba? Afiar 
aU, who caa usa 11 cabao, 10 
pMa, 12 dooaa cookka and 
bmis of talk) salad? No ona 

wkat wa raally aaed- 
ad, Oka ‘*̂ t**̂ y* or maat and 
potatoes. With Btvaa carloads 
of oiit-of-towa raUtlraa to food, 
wa Anally bad to taad oat ta a 
driva-tn for tandwiebas. Don’t 
■at tha idaa wa didn't appradata 
folks sanding bi what tbay dM, 
but at a tlma lika that wa would 
hava appradatad aotna maat 
and potatoaa a M mora.

HAPPENED TO ME 
DEAE MAPFENEP: Only E

af takkf dmrga af Iba 
■ far wMeb 

r). caa M 
ba aahai. In iba ab-

EXTRA SAVINGS IN GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Christmas Trees
6-FOOT
ALUMINUM

HURRY!

A FEW DELUXE TOYS LEFT
10-COUNT BLISTER PACK 

B O ^ V S  ^RE^ 98«

CITRUS FRUIT FOR THE HOLIDAYS

POIL, 30-FT. BY 2-FT., 6-ROLL, REG. 1.29

C H R IS T M A S  W R A P  99^
12 TO  A BOX

T R E E  B A L L S 2Va"r REG. 9B<

F I L M
F R E E
WITH EVERY ROLL 

OF 620, 127 OR 120 

YOU BRING IN FOR 

DEVELOPING

STOCK UP NOW!

-

GRAPEFRUIT r  7i 
ORANGES 
TANGERINES

TEXAS 
SWEET & 
JUICY 
LB............

CALIF., SWEET 
& JUICY 
ZIPPER
SKIN, LB..........

Missing Plane 
Hunt Pressed
FARMINGTON, N.M. (A P)- 

Tha aaarcb was to rofuma k  
twa Matas today for a tkgk- 
angina pkaa mlsMng Mnea 
Saturday with, two parBuna a- 
board, lachiding tba fatbar-k- 
law ct DallaB Ciowboyi football 
player Ralph Naaiy.

Tha pkna left Farmiigtan 
about t:M tM . (MST) Batorday 
an roota to Dallaa. Tha ChrU 
Air Patrol aald tba niana ap
parently atvar arrtvad.

Aboard wart Naaly’a latbar 
In-kw. Robert FUda of G ar 
land,. Tbk.. tba pOot and anodMr 
Garland mnn, n n rk a  Mclntlra. 
Forta bad baan k  Fi 
n9mj i  ■omuwini, oh 
and was baHauad an 
Danas tar Satarda 
Sakt Look 
pm a.

Aboot 11 CAP pUBM marchad 
batween Farmlagtoa and Alba 
qnerque Sunday and at kaat 10 
planas ware axpactad In tha air 
agak taday, waatbar pannittkg 
An air aaarcb also was under 
way k  Texaa.

FWa filad no fUght pka. the 
Fadaral Avttatioo Agancy aald, 
and WSJ Orbig a piaña raglatar 
ad k  Naaly*> mum.

itnrdiy*B Cowtoya- 
CardhMk footbaO

DBAR ABBY: I am sort tbat 
"CONFIDENTTAL TO PIft> 
PLEXED" was ratant k r  raa. 
Soraaoea apparanUy wrola and 
ashad If atndlng ÿ fk  srBb tba 
pilca tagB and salsa M4w au- 
clocad was a “naw-fangkd eea> 
tara" and If II WM propar. Yoor 
answar to both oaaoUoM was i  
tk t NO!

I d«*t ordlnarfly a«M my 
glfta tbat wny. Abby, bot I bas« 
a nkea wbo bas wrbaeetd eu- 
« 7  flft I baya arar smM w ,  to 
wby MMMld I botikr ta g tA ünp 
tban? Tba prloa k  no aacrat 
bacaaaa wban aba m m  to ao- 
cbaaga tba fRL tào fkda aal 
how nracb I putd for tt nyw iy. 
If sba'i ofkadod. n  )Mt too 
bad.

Dont Mtk ma wby I cootbraa 
to sMd Ikr guia. I frai cara- 

ta baeanaa bar laotbir 
WM as good k  ma. bol tboTt 
anotbv atary. Ikea ydi prkkd 
bar complalnt. I bo^  yoa wffl 
prkt iqy explanatka.

NO GIFT-WRAPPING 
DRAM NO: ihke loa Irai 

« V a r a p a lla r  k  glM yaw 
»  gMli, wby éM*t yoa Mse 

Md raed bsr •  giR

DEAR ABBY: I  ttre fot ■ 
; ont flf your k O k t  B kt 
wbo dhkT know

boag out of year 
oMt who dhkT know t e  colar 
of bk wki’o ayoB to efiek lor

Bat I d m t 
now wwf â w w  WMfl 
rat baenora kor k
know t e  color of I 
kt probably d t e t  m m  kww 
t e  color of kk OWN ay«.

1 ora a drIrar'B B en «  e z m  
kor for t e  Stak of OMtknma.

I
flpUng oat tholr apglkntiono for 
a Boon«, yon, ^tey, MaboL 
what cotar am my ty«?" I
bara atao 
tbaOr wiDots far oter ItaeesM 
to sai what waa pnt dowt for
t e  celar of tkilr ayw. And k  
oor appBcatkM, odor B Y 0 ,

im wnto "BUnr.** 

X .riN 8 R A W N X B

iMrsooo wbo mot v loknt
I t e  k  a period aztcndhig 
im I  p.m. FHdav ontll mbl-

FURR'S MARKET SPECIALS ARE GUARANTEED

Hamburger
FRESH GROUND 
3 POUNDS

Chuck Roast U.S.D.A. INSPECTED 
FARM PAC BLUE 
RIBBON OR — ^
•HOICE, LB............

c

H E L L S
SOUTH

U.S.D.A. INSPECTED FARM PAC BLUE RIBBON OR CHOICE

S W IS S  S T E A K  Arm Out, Pound ................

U.S.D.A. INSPECTED FARM PAC BLUE RIBBON OR CHOICE

S H O R T  R IBS

axas orar te  
Tba Aancktad

S.
from f p.m. maay a 
nIgM Sunday. Of Ada 
It were attrfbotabk te traffic 
aeddeoU

Roaa GaUarrei Garek, ■ . 
and Roberto Oarck. I, wora 
struck and killed by a enr Son- 
d »  nkbt as tbay wated acrom 
US 77 aortb of Btowiwrfflt. 
Both Ytctlma wart from HaiUn- 
gan.

Bafaai Cavaaou, IT. w m  Mnt 
to daatk Sonday mgbt naar hk 
Corpus Ckrteti koma. A suspect 
sunrendarad to police sbrnHy 
■fier t e  sbooGag but to 
charges ware flkd tirancdiataly.

Two worn« and a tky M  
died k  a Sunday emh «
St about It rnlks aoulh af Nac
ogdoches Tbay wora Mrs. Ber
tha McGowan, S7. of Tlmpaon; 
Mrs. Lsk Mark BreoUkrd, 4t, 
of Nacoodoebos. and Terry Lynn 
Tinkk, t. of Tlmpaon. Twa per- 
SOM ware critkally btfored 

FA TA U Y  BEATEN 
Mn. Mary Maasay. r ,  wm 

found beaten ta death k  her 
home at Fort Worth Sunday. An 
autopsy was ordered.

Dr. WUliam Edalman, 3S, a 
Tyk f dentist, aid Mrs. Vlrgkia 
W. MOkr. fé. of Mkeak wore 
killed early Sunday In the colH- 

ROAST, U.S.D.A. INSPECTED FARM PAC BLUE RIBBON OR'skm of a car and truck on US 
CHOICE west of Grand Sattna.

The nude body af Karan Had

State Violence 
Fatal To 26
Vklenca, coocuntrated on te  

hkliways. took a hsavy death
toO k  Tai

W, of McAlkn. WM crttknQy

n ia m « w  n m iiK irr  
■op L Qcmo, II. of W ikn« 

coimiMa and « m  •  nw ■oa* 
Hko after Ms car and a track

Pound

DAÑOLA DANISH

B A C O N 12-OZ.

OCEAN BREEZE, BREADED TIDBITS

S H R IM P 10-Ounce Package

9

FRESH SLICED, BABY BEEF

LIVER

BONELESS CHUCK

#  S U P E R  M A I

Pound
'jerstrom, 21, was found early 
iSunday morning In her apart- 
imant in tba west part of Austk. 
lOfflcm said SM had bean

Moon, M, an 
WM Mtel 

ban a bokt boUhw ■ 
Mcb be WM wocIBm  
ora. who WM cnmbM 
car kB. WM Bond on 

m li tui k  m  Odote 
X. W. PMr, proosbrnni 1>kr 

otanitr and founder of t e  Fair 
bo Oo.. dkd Friday of kkriH  

omñtm k  o tnf> 
Uta neddonL

Oraiy U a PMkb of Oykal 
City dkd Friday a%bt wMa 1« 
Bk|k ongka pkna cnabad
no« Vtatortn.

Rkbard Paul Bdwwdo, 8 , ot 
TtsaikMn WM kllkd Friday k
a nortbOMt D ilkt traffta aed- 
dML

Grady Lynn Caakfta. II. of 
Waxabacbk dkd Friday naar 
Midlofbka wtMn hk car Wrack 
r. bridge abutment and cniMnad 
liMo a dKck.

Jerry M. Bailey, » , of Rotan 
WM Imkd Friday algbt k  t e  
coOkiOB of two tracia aboot 
fhre milM oast of Roby «  US 
Itt

CISCO mJWENT
Bin McCullam,i a stadaat at 

Cisco Junior CoUsgt, dkd Fri
day when bk ear crated  naar 
GkM on a rain Wlckad cnrtn of 
US 181

Two Eadao man were kflMt 
Saturday when tbelr car ran off 
a road hatwuan Pharr and Idk- 
burg. They wera Bayarauk  
Canta, 8 , and Omar Leagork. 
» .

strangkd. Murder charges ware 
riled agalnet BiQ Douglas l1iHa. 
31. Ofnears said t e  two bad 
attended a party fm state am- 
nloyes together Saturday algfit

Johnny Casaras. aboot II. nf 
:kinales was killad aarly Sun
day whea his car and a trek
c-oDI

Pound

Hided at WaaMer.
' Rodolfo R. Gomel, » ,  of Wea- 
-laco w«« Miuvi Sunday morelng 
when the truck he wm drtvin«

'collkled with a trek during a

iheavy fog in the downtown area 
of Edinburg. A piBMugar k  te  wba raportadly had bora 
truck; Charka WayM EDkon.lkg trorak.

Prtau, 17. if  Corataara 
Idkd In a DuBat boapftnl of k- 
Jurle* recetrad Saturday when 
ber car bit a tree UMt of 
Kereiio.

A S-yrar-oU San Aatoko girl, 
Mary Bokn (knaka, wno 
killed and Bra manbon of hm 
fomOy tajurod Saturday k  San 

k  a tworar o
Rielwd R. Van Wranm, 8 . 

a Horaian tg^ tet aaflar. wm 
t e (  to dMtt fnip Bbi oakhk 
a Honoton kn honra

Virgo GlOMon, » , a Ronram 
lavora owaar. wm t e l  fatally 
Saturday by one of four mra

Ç
r r
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m m M i ' D. Van Meter Home 
Scene O f  Yuletide Tea
Mn. Donald Van lleta* WM 

for a Yuletide Tea Ftl- 
day from 2 to 5,p.m. in the 
director’s quarters on t h e 
grounds of the Veterans Ad
ministration H o s p i ta l .  The

■S;

Held 
ity HD 

Club Group

Party 
By G

Display Christmas Symbols
Mcabers ef the Beta Kappa Chapter of Delta 

yea syashals af the haH-Kappa Gamam dlqHaye 
day aeaaaa dmiag the aaaaal tea heM Satv- 
day at Baarard Caaaty Inalar CaOege. From

left are Mrs. Regers Hefley, presMeat; Mrs. 
Graver Springer, narralar far the pregnun; 
and Mrs. Martin Landers, chairman.

Christmas Symbols
Shown At DKG Tea

The Char-Sfeak House was the 
scene of a holiday luncheon held 
Friday for members of the City 
Home Demon.stration Club. The 
affair was planned by Mrs. El
don Appleton and Mrs. Ross Cal- 
lihan of the hospitality commit
tee.

Placecards on the dining ta
ble were miniature reindeer 
holding lollipops and tiny poin- 
settias.

Following the luncheon, th e

r up went to the home of Mrs.
D. Johnston, «00 E. Itth, 

where gifts were exchanged 
and table games played.

The holiday motif was used 
throughout the home, and the 
refreäment uble was covered 
with white linen and accented 
with red candles and a center- 
piece of white carnations. Mrs 
Johnston, outgoing president, 
was presented a gift from the 
chib.

Members were reminded of 
the council party Tuesday at 
2 p.m. In the fellowship hall of 
the First Presbyterian Church 
All home denronstration club 
members and their guests are 
invited to attend. There wlU be 

lar meeting until Jan. 14

hostess, attired In an Ivory bro
cade droM with scooped neck
line and softly ideated skirt, 
was assisted In receiving guests 
by Mrs. Elmer Seitzler ¿id Mrs. 
r a i  Hines.

The home was festively deco
rated for the holiday season. A 
large wreath, at the doorway, 
was tied with a red velvet bow 
and dotted with small pine 
cones, and Just taislde was a 
tall flocked Christmas tree 
decked with green satin and sil
ver ornaments.

In the living room, the punch 
table was placed before a man 
tel draped with cedar garlands 
centered with a holly wreath 
The table was covered with a 
red cloth, and the punch bowl 
was crystal on a nrass base 
Side tables held arrangements 
of greenery and gold candles 
and white spider mums In- 
tersperaed with tiny green 
votive lights.

The buffet table in the dining 
room featured a green scallop 
cloth and centerpiece of white 
carnaUons and holly in a sil
ver compote flanked by silver 
holders with white swirl tapers 
Crystal and silver appointments 
were used to serve the hors 
d’oeuvres.

Presiding at the tables were 
Mrs. H. C. Ernsting, Mrs. Jack 
Margolis and Mrs. G. Edward 
Williams Approximately 100 
were included on the guest list.

no regular meeting v 
h the place to be announced

The Bata Kappa 
Delta Kappa Ganuna had its an
nual Christmas lea at I p.m. 
Saturday and praasnted a aro- 
gram, “Craatlvlty ffipriaieil la 
Ooistnias Symbols.** The holi
day affair was held in the par- 
I x  of the Stodeot Uak» Build
ing of Howard County Junior 
CoBegs with Mrs. Martin Land
ers as program chahrmaa 

The p*g^"* 
with a solo by Mrs. Carl 
Bradley, and a quartet farmed 
of Mra. Cadi Hamilton, Mrs. 
Martin Landers, Mrs. B. P. 
Menchnm and Mrs. Bradley. As 
Mrs. BID Grieae, ptonlst, jwo- 
vldsd background music. Mrs. 
Grover Spnagsr narrated the

■TSii >•
their own creations of some of 
the moat naed Chrlstmai sym
bols. and each sypobol bearer 
toM of the tradltfaa asaortatnd 
with h x  symbol.

The speakers 
Mrs. B. M.

of A. C. Fleiiilng. beBs; Miss Eula- 
Be MltcbeO. hoOy; Mrs M. B. 
McFall. wreath; Mrs. Henry 
Derrick, carolert; Mrs Ray 
Cantrell. Christmas card, Mrs 
R. L. Calveit. mistletoe; Mrs. 
M. A. Webb, reindeer. Mias Mô  
velda Rhine, gifts; and Mrs 
Bogers Hefley. Saint Nicholas 

At the condusioa. the mem
bers sang carob and exchanged 
gins.

Sixty • four members and

guests were served refreshments 
m m  a table covered with i 
embroidered cloth and centered 
with an arrangement of red can
dles based la greenery and red 
tree ornaments

Hostesses fx  the tea were 
Mrs Tatum. Mrs Gage, Mrs 
Derrick. Mrs. Cantrell. Miss 
Mitchell. Mrs. Beam and Mrs 
DeVln^.

The next meeting will be Feb 
2f at 1:30 a m at Ramada Inn

Mrs. Claude MUter, angeto; Mrs 
DeVIney, MmpberdsDa

Mrs. BO Gi 
Marvin 'Tatmn,
Jamas Bienm, alar;

Christmas tree;

kings; 
annex ; 

lar; Mrs

Mrs
Mrs
Jack
Mrs

Mrs. T. H. Greenfield left Thurs
day to go to Hobbs, N.M . to 

end the weekend with their 
son-la-law and daughtx. Mr. 
and Mrs. Tommy Willis and 
daughter, Tracy Lynn.

Mrs. Irene Newsom left Thors 
day evening to go to Felaenthal. 
Ark., to visM with b x  parents, 
Mr. and Mrs E. E. Jerry. The 
Jerry’s wiU return here with 
their daughtx fx  an extended 
viatL

Engaged

Fami ly Reunions Occupy 
Residents In Coahoma

COAHOMA TSC) — Mr. and the Howard County Hospital
Foundation foBowiag 

New dty employe is John 
ert Helms, formerly with Wei 
come Well Service.

Mr aod Mrs. Jim Spears of 
Fort StockUn are visitiiw with 

y Si'b x  mothx, Mrs. Lacy Spears 
In Oteey fx  the weekend were

with the place to
Eighteen members and a 

guest. Mrs. Delaine CTawford, 
attended

Announce 
New Slate
Mn. Halverd T. Hansen. C l 

Tulane, was hostess to the P x  
ish Workers of St. Paul Presby 
tertan Church Thursday where 
Mrs Garland Helton gave the 
devotion ‘ Christians on Mis
sions of Mercy" was the pro
gram presented by Mrs. Frank 
Long

New officers were elected and 
will be tnsUUed Jan. 1 They 
are Mrs. Long, president; Mrs 
Ronald Wasson, first vice prea- 
ident; Mrs. Clair Wiederhoft. 
second vice president; Mrs 
ARon Morwiti, secreury; Mrs 
Morsn Oppenrd, tressurx; and 
Mrs. Robert Roevx, reportx 

Plans wxe aunoonced fx  an 
aduR Christmas party at 7:N 
p.m., Dk . M at the church 

Eighteen members and one 
Mr. and’ Mrs. Ricky Phlnney guest. Mrs. Douglas Harrison, 
and chlktrea. Jay and Lort, to|attendcd The next meeting will 
vlsR with b x  pareuts, Mr. aadlbe Jan • with Mrs Albert 
Mrs. J. M. Gore. iHohcrtz

Mrs Alice Blansltt of Sandi Refreshment were »erred by 
Springs Is a patient at the How- Bolstad and Mrs. M x
ard County Hm pRs I Foundattoii 'wits

Mr. and Mrs Eddit 
and daughters of Waxachie have 

m recent viattors with hx  
fathx, Earl Reid and with the 
Clay Bedells

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Brooks 
spent Wednesday Bight in Colo
rado City with h x  motbar, Mrs 
A. W. Brooks.

Mr. and Mrs. SpB» Dykes and 
children. Rich and Beth, spent 
the weekend la BalUimx wtth 
111 parents. Mr. and Mrs Billy 

Dykas, and with h x  parents 
lx .  and Mrs. J. G. Tuckey.

Mrs. Wayne Jones of Sand 
Springs h x  been released from

bqiltal Foundation.
Mr, and Mrs. Jim FMds and 

childten. Randy and Rhonda, 
are roovtna to Fort Worth 
where Fields wiB be attending 
the Baptist Semtaary.

WsRx Robinson of the Mid-' 
way Commnnitv Is a patient at! wE.TrRROOK 
ith eHoward County Hospital pigM

Golden Age Club 
Has Yule Party

Foundatloa.
(SC) -  Sixty 
and guests of

Sands P -TA  Plans 
Christmas Carols

Hr. M i Mn. otta RItIry, IB

af 
la

H e  pteapecffvf  hrti eiffiMi la 
tbe SM M Hr. ant Mrs. C  C  
ReairtekB. INI FcMsyhraala. 
The eeuple hut Ml se ta  wei-

A program of ChrlstinM 
careb and analc will be pre
sented X thb evenlix's meeting 
of the Seade Parent-feecbx As- 
aoebtion. Students from the 
first through sixth cades wUl 
participate b  the 7;N p.m. pro
gram at the school audltori- 
am.

William Hunts Have 
Yule Season

Westbrook (k>lden Age Club at 
tended the annual Chrlstnix din- 
n x  toi the OentiUo Cactus build 
lag Tuesday evening.

The program tatchided the 
presentatinn of United States 
and Christian flags by Rex Me 
Kenney and W. A Bell Pledges
were bd by Leroy Gressett and 
Mrs W. A. BeO Mrs J. C. Gar-
rett. Colorado C9ty, sang the x  
tional anthem, accompanied bv 
Doyce Edwards, pixibt, fol
lowed by an invocation by the 
Rev. L. B. Edwards.

FoOowing the dtamx, Mrs 
Margaret IroweO. presidem. in
troduced the guest nwakx, 
John M. Worreu. who brou^t 
the ChrbUnx message. Mrs
Garrett sang "God Bless Amx- 

group in
ing Christmas carob. m  bene-
ica** and>13 the in sing-

dictioo w x  given 
S. M. Bean

by the Rev.

Salad Supper Held 
In Church Hall

i-

Johnston's
Anniver^ry
Celebrated

Teachers Hold
The 2Mh wedding aiuiivena> 

IV of Mr. x d  Mrs. D. D. John- 
Ron w x observed Thursday eve
ning with a surprise dinnx and 
ihnstmx party in the home 

Mr. and Mrs. Travb Bolcfa, NO 
E. llth. Hostesses with Mrs. 
Bolch were Mrs. Ronald Sutphen 
and Mrs. Travb FuUx.

Guests were seated at three 
tables and were served dinnx 
from the buffet where a cen
terpiece w x of blue and white 
carnations flanked by candeb- 
bra holding blue and whRe b  
pers. Other centerpieces fol
lowed the party theme with one 
b b b  accented with a sllvx bell 
topped with the numerab "25.
A whRe and sUvx cake w x 
served, and the gift to the hon- 
oree’s was a silver candb bold- 
X  set.

Among the approximately 40 
attending were Mrs. Johnston’s 
brother and sister-in-bw. Mr. 
and Mrs. Martin Ingram of 
Crane.

Holiday Party
The Classroom Teacbxs As- with white lace cloths and ao>

soebtion hosted a Chrbtmx 
party ’Thursday evening b  the 
cafeterb of Goliad Junior High 
School with calling hours from 
7:M to 10 p.m.

Assodation officers receiving 
guests were Mrs. Ray CantreU, 
Mrs. Dak Vaughn, Mrs. Doug
h s Wkhe, Mrs. Bernard Rains, 
John Castlemx and Mrs 
George Archer. Joining them in 
greeung those who called "Were 
S. M. Anderson, school supx- 
intendent; Dr. Len Ainsworth 
and Nxl Reed.

cented with Christmx center- 
pieces flanked by red tapers. 
One Ubk held the crystal punch 
service, and on the other, tea 
w x served from a sllvx serv
ice. Red xpklns were used, and 
holiday decorations were placed 
th rou^u t the room.

Approximately 300 calkd.

On the serving committee 
were Mrs. Ira Williams, Mrs 
Marvb Tatum and Mrs. L. K 
Gladden and background music 
was provided by Mrs. Carl 
Bradtey, Mrs. Wiehe and Mrs. 
J. L. (Christensen.

GRANTHAM'S
W A TCH  REPAIR

PAST M SV IC I
NOKTHWetT COKNX OP BIT2 

THXTH AT 4M MAIN

The refreshment center b- 
cluded three tables, all covered

A T  P A R T Y

Junior Woman's Forum 
Plans Sweetheart Ball

Holiday Luncheon 
Held At Cosden 
By Forum Unit
The Woman’s Forum held Its 

xnual Christmx luncheon Fri
day at (Wooden Country Gub 
with members of the hospitali
ty committee x  hostesses. They 
wxe Mrs. Jack Johnson. Mrs 
T. H. McCann and Mrs W. H. 
Bab. ’The bvocatioa w x by 
Mrs. D. D. Dyx.

Festive decorations fx  the af
fair were formed of candles, 
puie cones and holly.

Mrs. Giarles Sweeney btro- 
duced Martko Sakai, foreign ex
change student from Kyoto. 
Japan, who gave an informal 
talk on enstonu of h x  country. 
She was attired b  xtive drex, 
sad following h x  talk, answered 
questions by the members.

New members welcomed were 
Mrs Paul Kionka and Mrs 
Knox Chadd, and a seasonal 

read from Mrs 
president of 

Fedxation of Wom
an’s Gubs.

Announcement w x made of 
the State HospRal ChriRmx 
party Dec. 21 when the forum 
will Job the IMS Hyperbn Gub 
and the Ktwanb Gob b  asslR- 
liqt on Ward lO-B

GUIs were exchanged by the 
N members and guest.

Twenty members attended the 
Christmx party for the Junix 
Woman’s Forum held Thuraday 
evening b  the home of Mrs. 
Paschal Odom with Mrs. Jerry 
Barron x  cobostess 

Mrs. Earl Zetsche presided 
dunng the brief business session 
when a dance was xheduled 
fx  Feb. 11 at Cosden Country 
Club. The Vakntine costume 
ball wUl be calkd “Sweethearts 
b  Masquerade.** and the bos- 
pltaUty committM. headed by 
Mrs. Morris Rhodes, will be 
hostesses.

Mrs. John Davenport will be 
b  charre of the forum’s part 
b  the holiday party at Big 
Spring State Hospital Dec. 21

Party Fetes 
Bride-Elect

i\mnk «m
xeetbg w x rea 
B la a ^  Jennbgs, 
the Hxas Fedxi

A Saturday mornbg coffee

The forum will provide fruit 
and toys. The three who are 
wxkbg on the project are Mrs 
John Sutx. Mrs. Roy Hughes 
and Mrs. Odom.

It was announced that the 
modelbg at Holiday Inn wiU be 
discontbued until February, and 
a donation of tlO w x  rrwde to 
the Chex Fund

As part of the year’s project, 
forum members will entertain 
girls from the Salvation Army 
at a dbner at Holiday Inn.

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Zetsche and Mrs Barron 
from a tabk covered with red 
felt and centered with a mbu- 
ture Girtstmas tree arrange
ment. Sllvx appobtments were 
used.

The evenbg’s program w x
rs G w

HD Clubbers Have 
Christmas Dinner
WFiTTBROOK (SC) -  Mem̂  

hers of the Carr Home Demon 
stratka Gub met wtth Mrs. T 
A. Rees. Friday, fx  the aniixl 
Christmx dbnx. Mrs. BiD 
Rees, presided, ind roll caO was 
aaswxed by each membx 
naming h x  favxtte Christinas 
carol. Mrs Dm Hendxsm led 
the song, and Mrs S. M. Bean 
voiced Uie p n y x

During (he busbess meet 
bg. Mrs. Ben EUett bstaBsd of
ficers fx  the new yex. Mrs 
BUI Rees p v e  a repxt m the 
visit to the state hospital school 
The group packed boxx of 
clotites. food, gifts and maga 
z b x  fx  state schools b  Atis- 
tb  ind Big Spring The next 
meeting wlO be J u .  21.

ig c
honored Miss Sylva Edwards 
bride-eket of Lt. Bxnard Zri 
la. The affau- w x held at the 
home op Mrs Harold Talbot. 
409 Washbgton, with Mrs. R. R. 
McEwca Jr., x  cohosteu.

The refreshment tabk w x sat 
with a bronze roffx service 
and centered with a Madonu 
surrounded by x x m a l green
ery

Greeting the 25 guests were 
the honorx. h x  mothx, Mrs 
W. K. Edwards Jr.; and hx  
grandmothx, Mrs. Elmx Cm- 
ky, Lubbock.

The coupk plans a Dx. 10 
wedding at the Webb AFB (3iap-
cl.

presented by Mrs Gyde Mc- 
Mahm Jr who told of "(ThriR- 
mas Ovx the World” ta de- 
scribbg customs b  various 
countries.

The next meetbg wlU be J u  
IS at the home of Mrs 
Denton. 2714 Lynn.

For Your 
Shopping 

Convenience 
Blum's will 

remain 
Open Every 
Night 'til 
Christmas

“MAGIC CREDir*

221 MAIN

Y O U R  F R IE N D L Y FOOD
CENTER

He Gtvn SAV-MUI DWAIN HKNSON $ 0 1  W  3 R D  
S ta m D m N e U n  And

Hed. HRh B N  BILLY COOOIN, SUNDAYS
»  Here. O w nxt 9Ownnrt

Nnfr Rndnmption Cnntx New Open At 609 Gregg Street
SPECIALS FOR DEC. 13fh THROUGH DEC. 19th

Big Spr 
wifi be

Cedar Crest P-TA 
Hears Carols Sung

DOG FOOD HI VI, 2KOZ. CAN ... 

FLOUR BIG K. 25-LB. BAG ..............

f l o u r  m U lU R Y , M J . RAG ....

PEACHES
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Mrs. BUI Bulbrd introduced 
the program when Uw Oder 
Crest Parent-Teachx Assoeb- 
tko met ’Thursday at 7;N p.m. 
Students ta the third to sixth 
grades presented a wkctkNi of 
Christmx carols undx the di- 
rectim of Mrs J. L. Girteten-' 
.sen.

Party
3260

Dr. and Mrs. WilUam A. 
ware hoR and bosteaa far the 
aaaaal PraMdent’s Taa Snday 
tvunlng at Ikefr home 

The calBag hours at the R n t 
«  ‘ÎSdane, wmro foOow-

and approx
home,
Ingchareh i 
hnakslY ITI _ 

la thè howe party w x i Or. 
and Mra. Dnwsm DeVhlay, Hr. 
and Mn. Baa Johnam and Mr. 
and Mn. B. M. Eaaae. They 
m m  aaalated hY tha aocbl oom- 
ndtlaa of Iha raeilty Ma'ana 
handad by Mra. Vardafl J. Tur 
a x . IBt. MarAaO Box, Mn 
Ecnnaa Boaach and Mn Bob

te
aad whNa. Relis 

aa db  cantra] Ynle

The refreshment table w x 
covered wtth a green faR doth 
adorned'with dusters of white 
beOs deconted with tridesoenu 
The centerpiece w x  a x aabx 
ry-colored compote with the fo
cal point of a la m  white can 
dk surrounded ny reasmal 
greenery with white and sUmr 
accenta

The maatel spx eomred with 
green scalloped kit wtth 
piiquee of beaded smell 
and oentered with a utivity 
aoena teatuilng a Madonna 

A taO dacoratod Chriatmx 
tree completed the decorations 

TTw gneets were ted b  the 
Bbgbg of traditional ChriR

Becoming Design
The surplice Mne that always 

does so weU by the figure Is 
punctuated by butUms; and u  
beet pocket k  poeed m the 
right kip. vq. sin  comx in 
sizes 14%. 11%. 15%. ’Hii. 22% 
24%. Slie 14% takes 4 yards d  
44-bch 'fahric x  S% yards of 
54-bch.

.Send 25 cents p ix  5 cmtei 
posuge fx  Uils pattew t> IRI.S 
LANE, (care of The Herald), 
Box 14N, New York L N Y. 
Add 15 oenti far flrR ebuie mall 
and special handibg 

Free pattern k waiting fx  
yoe Send N  cents far ojr new 
Fall - Wtater Pattern Book

The Eunice Sunday school 
class of Uie EaR Fourth BapUR 
Church met fx  a xlad snppx 
and party at 7 p.m. Friday b  
the fellowship haO of the church 

Mn. D. P. Day presided and 
rave the devotim, and Mn. W. 
R. Crownovx gave the medita- 
ikm, “What Girkt’s Birth Meax 
TO You *•

Mn. Bullard reported on the 
recent state convention b  Cor
pus Chrktl.

Mn. W. E Parkx’s third 
grade wm the room count and 
were served refreshments ta 
the room Friday. Refreshments 
far the P-TA meetbg were 
served by nwthen of fourth 
grade students

YELLOW CUNG, LIBBY'S. NO. 2% CAN

TISSUE COMO, 4-ROLL PACK .......................................

COFFEE KIMBELL*8 .........................................................

SYRUP pancake WE.STEX, QT. DfXANTER ..............

S A L T  kim bell , n m .  BOX.............................................

^IX  Pllhbxy, Yellow WhMe-Drvil's Feed ....T ...

TUNA del  m onte, flat can ........................................

® A T  f o o d  CAT-l if e , is-oz c a n ............................

COOKIES party  treats. II-OZ. PACE .................

BISCUITS MEAD’S, 16-COUNT

7 for $L00
....... $1.65

49c
..........29c
..........29c
......... 69c
..........49c
..........10c
3  FOR $ L 0 0

......... 25c
3  FOR $ L 0 0

3 for $L00
.. 3 FO» 25c

FROZEN FOOD

: f is h  STICKS A Z» 
I POTATOES

A donation w x  made to the Secret Pals Told
LEMONADE

FRENCH FRIED, CRINKLE CUT, 2-LB. PKG

KEITH, BOX. CAN

f o r  $ L O O

...29c 
10c

P
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Lottk Moon ChriRmx offering 
Et'Uit memben and a formx 

membx, Mn. Jakqf Bruton of 
Stanton, attended. i

At H D  Gathering BANANAS

Kids Wear, Tear

m x  carok by Gary Ebensbx

S’, accompanied by Joe C. Skp-I which cohtabs coupon fx  pat- 
. ptaakt I ten  of your choice.

rulMren are hard on furni
ture. Be eapecblly lareful of 
the construction of the pieces 
you buy if you expect extra 
wear from children. The arma 
of your furniture '  -wive an ex- 
’reite amount of wear so be 
sure you get arm coven when 

Uutyou buy that chair.

I Secret pals were reveakd at 
the Thuraday afternoon Chri.st 
m x  party of the Knott Home 
Demonstration Hub. The cov 
ered dkh dinnx was held at 
the home of Tin Jm Mac 
Gaakka, and the refreshment 
dacoratlOM, featured the Girist- 
BMa theme GueRa were Mn 
Delaine (Yawfxtl, county HD 
agent, and Mist Alice Ward, x  
.*.*fn* agxiL

LB.

POTATOES
10c CABBAGE TEXAS, LB.

39c
5c

GR
BR
STI
P I

SIZZLER
SPEGALj $7.50

FRANKS

WS» e .F c»w i Ot P M  Or
Start. Fertitata. Of*. Or Tp- ClOTOX ^  p m t ,  1 QL 5c

Beef Short Ribs lb 29c

BOLOGNA . . 3 lbs IL0Ò
3 PKO $1.09 f a m il y  SFEAK ....... 59c

CO
Tt
su<
GB
SQ'
CO



ths and ao> 
nas center* 
red tapers, 
ystal punch 
I other, tea 
silver serv- 
'e used, and 
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THE LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE SELECTION IN ALL WEST TEXAS —  TREES —  TREES —  TREES

HUNDREDS 

FROM WHICH 

TO  CHOOSEI

BALSA -  BLUE SPRUCE -  FIR -  3,000 TREES FROM WHICH TO  CHOOSE -  FROM $1 TO  $10.95 -  SELECT YOURS NOW ! 

Staffed toys NEW!
JUST ARRIVEO- 

RAND MADE 
DAINTY GLASS 

ORNAMENTS 
—DECORATED- 

BOX
or U ...............  .

GROUND BEEF =• 4 i‘1
F L O U R

PILLSBURY 
5 LB. BAG .

YOU W ON'T BELIEVE TH IS— B U T—  
WE HAVE OVER 200 KINDS 

VALUES TO  2.98

TOYS
YOUR
CHOICE.

HONESTI

BISCUITS
15i’lKIMBILL'S

CAN
OP
10...............

D E A C  MISSION
r C A d  303 CAN ...........

B C  PECAN VALLEY 
■ FULL QUART ..

I DEL MONTE -4H CUT

GREEN BEANS

6 for n
3r«K '1

AGNES' FRESH BREADS
•  FRENCH •  WHOLE W H EAT
•  BUTTER •  SALT RISING
•  ITA LIA N •  EGG TW IS T
•  RYE •  PUMFERNICKLE
•  RAISIN

BUY 2 GET. 1 FREE!

CAIYNED HAMS
PERFECT FOR H O LID A Y ¿ IF TS  OR H O U D A Y EATING. B O N B LE S G -FA TLS S S —  
FU LLY  COOKED— READ Y T O  SERVE.

HAMS S.POUND CAN . $4.99
HAMS 10.POUNO CAN . . . .  $9e50

•  SW IFT'S  
PREMIUM  

CALL  
N01

. DON
)w r

ROASTNIWSOM 
FIN FID
NIAVY
l U F
L B .,..

4 for

OUR DARLING 
303 CAN ..........

KO UN TY KIST 
303 C A N .........

p o r k -b e a n s T níT c»  5-n

O rn a m e n ts  “¿^.**2 ’ "  *1 

R IB B O N  FACKAG I . 25*

G I F T  W R A P  ,*“ . ”.‘.49*  

T re e  LightS i^uV ^  
S P R A  S N O W ^ canSG'

GIFT
BASKETS

ANY SIZE- 
PACKED FOR THAT 
SPECIAL PERSON 

BY DON A C.C.

FRO.M ^ 1 « 9 5

t HER SHEYDAIN TI^*¿¿..................5

DIAMOND

TOMATOES s. 6 for'1
FED DART -  MJ CUT
GREEN BEANS . . .  7 for

LIBBY

PUMPKIN
303 CAN

GIANT SIZE 
STUFFED TOYS 

REG. 10.03 
DOGS 
DONKBYS 
CATS Se9S
ZEBRAS . .  d  

3V4-FT. TA L L

OLcEO
DIAMOND 

QUARTERS .

5i»l
THE PERFECT GIFTF

A HAM OR TU R K EY FROM NEWSOM'S W E'LL ENCLOSE 
"YO UR  CARO— DELIVER IT — TE L L  THEM  MERRY CHRIST

MAS AND BILL YOUl DELICIOUS, CONVENIENT. CALL  
DON NOWI AM 4-2471.

KIMBEI.L-ITAUAN- 8UN8HINE

SWIFT'S

JEWEL

- j  ------------------------------------------L | # p (

CATSUP !S5 '■ 5 for
TOMATO SAUCE E Z IO  for M l PEACHES

KIMBELL  ̂
BIG 2Vt CAN

5 '14# CANS ■
T A M A L E S  S  3 i '1“

FEAS 55̂ -r* ...... 4 for *1 ,....................................i

Pecans

PRESERVES
SMUCKER*S
CHRISTMAS $
ASSORTMENT

JELLY ASST.-«4J9 BOX
4.69 .

N IW  
CROP 
FR Ü H  
SH ILLID  
10-OZ. PKO.

BEANS .. 4 for *1
SPAGHETTI ...8-’l

DIAMOND, W ITH BACON, 300 CAN

BLACKEYED PEAS 8 for 1
L U N C H E O N  M E A T  ^ ^ ¿ . 2  for ‘1

POTTED MEATa'IHVa'vB cansí llSZÜ!

GRADI A  
S M A U  
D O Z..........

GREEN GUNT -  KITCRBN BUCEO
GREEN BEANS !Sw............................... 4 for *1

Tomato 25T!....3
TomotoS“rü.. 8,01
H i - c  ...............3  „ 1

Tomato . 5
Orongo .... 2 „
Grope SJi'cM....3 n>i
Welchade Sr" 3 ,„o

VbNc
Qt FOR

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

FRA.NCU AMERICAN
SPAGHETTI GIANT

If^AMlNCE CAN 5 for «1

T U X A i:4 i* l
Tllkl A 3TARKIST 2 cant n
T U N A  oiink, family  ...........^

GIFT CERTIFICATES FROM NEWSOM'S 
Any Amount or for Any Ittm — Coll Don!

SURE — W E'LL BILL YOUl

PO T P IE S MORTON. 5 i * l
WHOLE SUN— 6-OZ. CAN

ORANGE JUICE 6 for II

DOG FOOD
Red Heart 6 ™, •!
Red Heart H T 4 ,„ .’l
Friskies '¿J..... 7,u.’l
Pord c“ ......... 7 ’1
u: \/ i UIANT m ▼ 1 la-oz. CAN......

Ken 'L Ration 6 ,„,1
f̂ ini CAN ....... 13 „„'1

TUNA
DEL
MUNTE. FLAT CAN 3 for *1

Blockeyet f f L . .. ^  FOB ■
Spinoeh » c «  ... . .6 r , » l
BEETS a r j - ..... .  . 6 , « ' l
Veg A l l » ..... . .  5 ,« n
Hominy S ^ . . . i o , « n
Kraut STS ...
Yomt irs?...... . . .  5

rraM M m,
Oer Selection of Ugrodtanti la Completo! Sliop How!

1300 COUNT BOX

KLEENEX
I PORK And BEANS !KIHBKI.L 

■POUND CAN 9 for «1

Cherries Í T ...4ro,*l
Peochet STlS..Sr«*!
Pineapple STÜ‘4n(1
Apricoft SToi.3 rail 
Applet S". c - .. 4 roi’l
Peart Ä T ..... 3 ,»  *1
Peochet ai4 na 1

LIBBY FROZEN FOODS
MIX 'EM OR MATCH 'EM!

GREEN BEANS, IROCCOLI SPEARS, 
BRUSSEL SPROUTS, GREEN UMAS, 
STRAWBERRIES, CAULIFLOWER, 
PEACHES, W AX B U N S, OKRA........

10-OZ
PKGS.

'EM OR MATCH 'EM!
CORN, PEAS, MIXED VEQKTABI.F3, SHNACI, 
TURNIP GREENS, BIA( KEYtM. FRENtll ERIKS, 
SUCKITASR, CHOPPER BROCMHJ. MUSTARD 
GREENS, BUT T E R BEANI, CREAM PEAS, 
SQUASH. CHOPPED SPINACH, CREAM STYLE ̂  
COHN .................................................................

10-OZ
/>KGS.

P re se rv e s
P O T A T O E S

KRAFT
BIG IB OZ. JAR 
PIACH, PLUM 
MARMALADI, GRAFI.

U.S. NO. 1 

R U tS iTB  ~



My Wind
How ñ ce  you look ) /  *♦ r « l ,

^  in Qour coiiuim atjjvirm 'rna' It parted

Wei I, now? Th a t'« máaic i f )
, I «ver eaw i f  -------------------^

TMfIR. FOUR, FIVE AJU.f 
>■ «E V e N . E IC H T -A N O  THE 
Q  STO R M  G E T S  H E W E R .

I^ ü o o e lM w r u ^
------------------- /ktto^  s b o t o nOF THE CX3WKTt>WN ! 

aVE FORTH THEIR CHRISTMAS 
MÜSIC.

• 0 . • P o  O
• ^ • é O •

^  ^  - • •

c  ^***

• o '.  . r  

j  V

-  o

l/

I ’L L  B E T  Y O U  B O V S  
A R E  N T  G O IN G  T O  G IV E  
M E  A N Y T H IN G  F O B  
C H R I S T M A S  j ----------
m " r v 'p —

HOVv  ̂
D I D  
Y O U  

G U E S S ?

CHEAP
S K A T E S

r n r

OUeiNG THC 
UVCM.OUMI 

FOn/$ MART 
o  BALOOFNT^ W6 
- " 6RADUAU.Y 

GIVEN WAV TO 
UNCONíEAltO 
INTEREST IN 

ATT w e n «  
GIRL

<MT MC SINNf-TOfI 
.FNOOBOUNO.«* 

flÉ> —  ISTHISYO; 
U A C K S ?

> A BCOOOTHlRSrV MO* 
O'SAMAM* A-BAftHIN'AH'A^URNIN' 
0 O«l*l OOOMTOÍ.'* WHUT1.1.TH1 DO?

i K '

w h a t e v e r
y o u d o . o o n Tt

B E BRUTAL. 
TO TH EM .rr I'L L  
J E T  R IG H T tXJWHfTj

N cjr}|
UNTIL
MOraMEi

á

O .D

LhA55A MTCXTMS 
TEinry THAT THE FOOT 
»icvnxyfatot'rey 
nJÔ FyFFESPLAve 
H M l WEN SAFElV 
SMUJatEP TO THE 
AMERCMiH IN The 
«EP  CHINE«EP.W . 
CAWP— ANP WMV

they  WEW 5 0  
U«adKTiy NEEPEP,

F'9EE, TEfENrE, THE W PS «  6iVEN '^ T í í l  
>AN<5 A5TFP CC9E 0EPW(NW»5HlVST0j
« T  'EM KEAPV FO* TuE 
'A A f  a?.MB5' 5HCW -y j  
TW.AL THEVTEE 
n. ANNINS,

nY"

aOTWE FISUIEE '
«OOPIES WE'VE 
THEy5H0UP« 
•:oTitAyEL ntETTyaooN.

AH, HA/ IH A «N  ANP I  HAVE AN CTA THTY 
MIGHT UtCE TO vi»rr 7H-5 *PE OP THE 
EOWPER- W.TN THE E8TH 
W PUEUCOP OllNA 
FREE POM arm y  IN 
EXILE A5 AN y m  
E5COKT. —

------------- ¿-X  >  I

'J f  V

o E m s -r r u K s  
> co rttm r^ m  i

IMMtfA LUST. 
«MNPA..MCSr 

1HT POYA

¥ ì

PRAKE AMP 
W  XMNNYCm 

HMÍE RACCO 
^  UP TO TIC 
2  WOOF-AR ERE 

AMSTRSaiATH 
a  HASTHROMNA 

NAWWOP BOARO 
^  ACROSS INC 
Rtf SEVCN-SIORr

Ties IS A WBEEIOewWUf,
pussicat.L m  a  sunmy.  
GMIPEN.L you AM nor

%/i . AS SPEAlCER AT S<- NICK'S
G WtHJATlON CEOEMONy, WE
HAVE A MAN WITH <5REAT 
INSIGHT INTO THE 
ESSENCE OF OOR 
SANTA ClAOS WOWn

..FEW CAN SfTAlf WITH 
QPEATER AUTHORiryON
OUR KIND OF WORIf, AND i r > r  
WE APE g r a t e f u l  T H A T / ^ '^ ^  
Ma  SMITH HAS 
TAKEN TIME OFF 
FROM HIS MANV 

DUTIES...

_________________________

...IN TH E  f o r e i g n  A l D ^ ^ , ¿
SECTION OF OUR STATE

d e p a r t m e n t -

w f i P i  f

A no tem o ttr! NUBtonrco grl ab  a  snifio .
«USTER eOllATH MOVES WITH AfOM^NO PCLIKRATIONI 
ALONG THE SOPPERÌ SNOW-SWEPT PLANK.'.« ' GRANDMA

I'ntcramblf thru« four Jumble«,
one letter to each nquare. to
form four ordinary word«.

Q ' m j f  o n  o th -
s m r f

J S F  > e * f  4 S 4 A V  
t o o a t  y b i f i f €  t f tA u Y  

6 o ¡ y 4 ¿ F r  r r /

Í U T l  l ì C  'WS a» lYw n  1 m* YrWwaa i RoMd iMOr-rW

□ L .¿
11

K iY L E

rn
H E LTO G

L -¿ ~ n

C U ìV E M e

a i □

THE N E W  L U M B E R  ' 
V K R O  O V E R  C7N ELM  
MAO T H EIR  G R A N O  
O P E N IN G  T O D A Y .''.

HERE C O M E S  
G R A N D M A  S A C K '' 
F R O M  IT N O W /

M -M / SH E M U S T  H A V E W O N  
P O O R  P « I Z » . ' ' i

Now arnuife the ciroM'lettcn 
to form th« turprlM araiwer, aa 
MifTMtod br the above cartoon.

hwaii
L  A  A OF

^ /

iaiBrNaj't
JamUMt DIVOT MOSSY SYOONI PARISH
A a i« « r i WTtmt $amr p ^o p tr  hA o  o re  big om n re e l«  

•yiewAe»«—BIO SIATS

iJ. V . .
f ^ y v .

W - ’ Áte
te 'f í
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'Some Enchanted Evening'
Don Hnl Haney as Emile de Berqne tlnf^ the wfttfnl “Some 
Enchanted EveiUnR’* to Sheryl Gambill, Easin Nellie Far- 
bosh, la the Big SpirtaK Sealor High School Draau aad Choral 
DcpartmeaU prodactloo of “Soath Pacific.” The show opeas 
Thnrsday at 8 p.m. at the high school aadltoriam.

'S o u th  Pacific' O p e n s  

T h u rs d o y  A t  H ig h  School
“South Pacific" win bo pre , played by Sheryl GambUl, who 

sented for three nights begin- played in the high school pro- 
ning Thursday at 8 p m. by the duction of “Omhoma" two 
Big Spring Senior High School 
Drama and Choral Deparunents 
In the high school auditorium.

Tickets are being sold by cast 
and chorus members and may 
be purchased at noon each day 
this week in the high school foy
er. Admission is $1 50 for adults 
and 81 /or students.

En.sign Nellie Forbusb will be

Lilci Knocked 
Down By Car
A two-and-a-half-year-old boy, 

Dino Llmon, son of Elamest 
Llmon, 1310 Blrdwell Lane, ran 
into the path of an oncoming 
car Sunday at 11:27 a m . and 
was struck down, but not badly 
hurt, officers said.

Ronnie Clanton, 407 E. 11th, 
told officers he was cleaning 
wild turkeys when he saw the 
boy run Into the street into the 
path of a car driving south in 
the 1300 block of Mt. Vernon 
Street.

The car, driven by Michael 
Ralph Green. 1410 Wood, did not 
belong to him, officers said, but 
to a friend of Green's, who had 
called police earlier and report
ed the car missing, then called 
back and said the car had been 
borrowed by a friend.

Taken to Howard County Hos
pital Foundation, young Lhnon 
was not admitted, s c o rin g  to 
attendants.

Two other accidents Sunday 
and one Saturday injured no one, 
officers said.

Involved Saturday were the 
cars of Cleo Winslow Myers, 
1004 Nolan, and Jessie Clinton 
Roberts, 412 Steakley, at the In
tersection of Third and State 
Street*.

Sunday collisions involved the 
cars of Jose Ramirex Munoz. 
Ml NW 3rd, and Milton Isaich 
Jr., Webb AFB, at the inter
section of Northwest Third and 
Scurry; and the cars of Ray G 
Oldham, Plainview, and Coye 
Mac Williams. 202î  E. 6th, at 
Snyder Highway and IS 20.

years ago She has been an all 
region choir member for three 
years.

Emile de Becque wiD bt 
played by Don Hal Haney, who 
appeared in last year's school 
pi^uctlon of “The Music Man" 
and the speech department’s 
“Hamlet " He has attained su
perior ratings in vocal work 
throughout his high school ca
reer and is a member of the 
all-state choir.

Other cast members include 
John Seitzler as BUlis; Phyllis 
Hall as Bloody Mary, Don 
CYockett as Lt. Cable; Danny 
Reagan as Stewpot; Charles 
Macklin as Capt. Brackett; Mike 
Spradling as Commander Har- 
bison; Barbara Davidson u  
Uat; and the nurses and See- 
bees are portrayed by chorus 
members.

Protectorate 
Freedom Set
LOBATSl, Bechuanaland (AP) 

— Bechuanaland, the British 
protectorate in southern Africa, 
will become a republic within 
the British Commonwealth on 

inlng it* Independence next 
ptember. Prime Minister 

Seretse Khama said today.
Outlining the territory’s pro

posed new constitution to his 
government. Khama said the 
country would change its name 
to Botswana.

According to the last census, 
the territoiy has slightly more 
than 3,000 whites and nearly 
304.0M non-whites.

Rve Guilty 
Pleas Heard
Five guilty pleas late Friday 

reduced the length of the crim
inal docket slated for trial in 
Howard County Court starting 
Tuesday morning.

Pleas of guilty accepted in
cluded:

E F. Coates, DWl, 875 fine, 
costs and three months probated 
sentence; I>eo Nix, charged with 
DWI, pleaded guilty to a re
duced charge of drunkenness, 
fined 875 and costs; Hubert Lee 
May, DWI, $75 fine, costs, and 
three months probated sentence; 
Elmo Perkins, DWI.S, |25 fines 
and costs; Willie Roy English, 
possession of a prohibited weap
on. 8100 fine and costs.

Dee Jon Davis, county attor
ney, said the cases slated for 
trial Tuesday when a jury panel 
is to report to court are;

R. E. Martin Jr., three ca.ses, 
all alleging aggravated assault; 
Edward P. Smith, DWLS; Kath
erine James, selling liquor with
out permit.

Mrs. Carver 
Dies Sunday
Service* for Mrs. Florence 

Mary Bell Carver, 79, who died 
Sunday at 7 pm. in a local 
rest home after a lengthy ill
ness, will be held Tuesday at 
10 a.m. at the Granite. Okla., 
First Baptist Church. The Rev. 
R. B. Murray of Corbin, Tex., 
formerly of Big Spring, will of
ficiate.

Burial will be in Rock Ceme
tery, Granite, under the direc
tion of the -Greer Funeral 
Home. Local arrangements were 
under the direction of Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home

Mrs. Carver was bom May 
15, 1888, in Brown County. She 
ntarried J. H Carver Oct. 22, 
1922, at Percell, Okla., and cam* 
to Big Spring in 1960

A nMmber of Ute Granite First 
BaptisV Church, she leaves her 
husband. Big Spring; four sons, 
Milton Carver. Big Spring. 'Thur
man L  Carver. USAF, Germa
ny, Haskell Edwards Carver, 
Velma, Okla., Letcher Edwards 
Carver, Hilton, Okla.; one 
daughter, Mrs. Bill Crawford, 
Fort Worth; 13 grandchildren 
and five great-grandchildren. 
She was preceded in death by 
three children.

I -  4#

Soloists For HCJC Choir
Marllya Laweea, left, aad Cyatkia Read will be featared as 
soloists at 8 p.n. today when the HCJC chaki' preaeat* It* 
traditionalJ^ristina* coacert la the college aadltorlan. Har- 
land Thoratoa Is accompaaist for the choir. All proceeds 
from the 81 adalt aad S6-ccnt stadeat admissioas go to the 
music department's music scholarship faad.

Laborer Charged 
In Fire Killing 13
CHICAGO (AP) -  “I just 

got mad They shouldn’t have 
thrown me out.”

This was the explanation of 
Robert Lee Lassiter as he ad
mitted using a borrowed match 
to touch off a fire Saturday 
night which killed 13 persons 
and injured 22 in a West Sida 
tavern.

Lassiter, 26, of Chicago, was

Rites Set For 
Mrs. Claunch

Eight Entries In 
Yule Contest

Eight entries in the chamber 
of commerce-sponsored Christ
mas Home Decoration Contest 
have been chalked up, accord
ing to Edith Gay. secretary.

The following homes win be 
up for judging Tuesday evening. 
Dec. 21: Sgt K. H. Thomp
son, 24I-B LaMley; Howard Al
ley, 4163 Connally; W. R. Camp- 
bdl, 1511 Stadium; Capt. Jim 
Swrigart. 65-B Chanute; J. L. 
Rankin. 407 W 9th St.; Todd 
Roberts. 607 Bucknell; BiUy G 
McDonald, 2102 OecllU; ~ 
Dabney. 2202 Alabama.

Deadline for entering the con
test Is Monday, Dec. 20. En
tries are being received at the 
chamber ofDce, AM 3-7641. Any 
one inteiested In more informa 
tion should contact Miss Gay 
at the chamber office.

Services for Mrs. E lla Ellen 
Claunch, 17. 1101 Pickens, who 
died Sunday at 7:30 p.m. In a 
local hospital, will be held 
Wednesday at 10 a m at the 
Eleventh and Birdwell Lane 
Church of Christ. The Rev 
Richard Williams wriU officiate 

Graveside rites and burial will 
be Wednesday at 3 p m at Lit
tlefield.

She was bom March 7,1818 in 
Nashville. Tenn. A former resi
dent of Littlefield for 33 yean, 
she had made her home in Big 
Spring with her daughter for the 
past five years.

She married J. F. Claunch 
Sept. 24, 1885. in Clarksville, 
and he preceded her in death la 
1928.

Pallbearers will be grandsons, 
Charles Wasson. Joe Wasaon, 
Leon Sonnthe, Frank Castrodes 
and Jimmy Hess.

She is survived by five daugh
ters. Mrs. Annie Sharp, Big 
Spring. Mrs. Josie SonatM and 
Mrs. Julia Hess, both of Okla
homa City, Okla., Mrs. Lydia 
Rice. Littlefield, Mrs. Lucy 
Rooks, Little R c ^  Ark.; one 
.sister, Mrs. Minnie Wharton 
San Marcus; one brother, Hugh 
Telford. Sherman; on* aunt 
Mrs Matilda HewglOT, Nash- 
ville, Tenn ; 37 grandchildren. 

**y,117 great • grandchildren; 59 
great • great • grandchildren;

Search C o n tin u e s  For' »

Peace C o rp s  Tra in e e s
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MANZANO, N M (AP) -  An 
extensive search continued to
day for eight Peace Corps train
ee* mis-slng on a four-day hike 
through the rugged Maniano 
Mountains In central New Mex
ico.

About 40 persons participated 
in the search, which started aft
er the group failed to arrive at 
Manzano Sundav on a 30-mlle 
trek which began at Belen 
Thursday morning.

Another group of trainees left 
Helen at the same time and ar
rived at Manaino on schedule, 
and a third group crossed from 
Manzano to Belen without Inci
dent.

The hike Is part of a 14-week 
Peace Corps training period of 
the University of New Mexico

in Albuquerque. A university 
spokesman said the trainees 

ire in their ninth week of 
trslniog.

They were Identified aa Mike 
Mitchell, 21, the Bronx. New 
York a ty ; Tom Jacobs, 23, Co
lumbus, Ohio; Bruce McCrack 
en. 25, Wellesley Hills, Mass.; 
Linda West, 28, Hurst. Tex., 
Jane Whitmore, 25, Manhasset. 
N.Y.; Judy Johnson. 21, 
Pleasantvllle, N Y.; Sue Selbin. 
22, St. Paul, Minn ; and Bill 
Pastrelch, 24, New York City.

also a host of nieces and neph
ews.

Cousin Of Queen 
Weds 3rd Time
TORONTO (AP) -  Lady Iris 

Mountbatten, a cousin of Queen 
Elizabeth, was numied Sunday 
for the third time, to Toronto 
radio announcer William Kemp 

Lady Iris, 45. a great-grand- 
daughter of Q um  Victaria. uras 
married earlier to Maj Hamil
ton J. O’MaDey of the Irish 
Guards and Michael Bryan of

charged Sunday with 13 counts 
of murder.

Lassiter, s  laborer for an elec
tric company, told police that he 
splashed a gallon of gasoline In 
tiw door of the Seel^ Chib on 
West Madison Street, then bor
rowed a match to ignite I t

llSe Incident that touched off 
the Dre, Lassiter said, was an 
argument with Eddie Gaston, 38, 
a waiter at the club. Witnesses 
said Lassiter had beun flourish
ing a large switchblade knife 
and Gaston told him to put It 
away.

The two men nappled after 
arguing, and Lassiter was 
forced to leave.

“I’ll be back and they’re go
ing to get It," witnesses ouoted 
Lassiter as saying as be left.

Gastoa was among the seven 
men and tlx women killed In 
the blaze.

Committees 
Áre Name(t
Clyde Hollingsworth, president 

of the Big Spring Klwanls Chib 
for 1918, has announced hla staff 
of committee chalnnn.

They arc:
Boys aad ghia work, Jim
MunoMe; Boy Scoata, Ed Cor

son; Education and feUowship. 
Robert Stripling; Circle K 
Dawson De Vtney; Key Gub, 
Ward Jackaoa; Agriculture and 
cooaervatioa, Jim Beam; Pub
lic and busineas affairs,. Edgar 
PhiUlpt; Support of churches, 
TravM Waller: Intarclnb rda 
ttona. Pate HuO; Safety. lack 
Gray; House and rsospdon 
Oaraad Heltoa; Prograna, BUI 
Johnaou; Public rebtfoOB. Bob 
Bradbury; Vocatfooal gamBc 
Wendal Wrks; New crab bufld- 
tng, John Coffey; Finance, De- 
lafiia Crawford; Attendance and 
membership, J. C. Pickle; Laws 
and regulations. Jack Alexand- 

; International relations, Er- 
vtn Flsber; and KlwanMÌram 
editor. Bob Travis.

Live animals and special mu
sk will highlight the annual 
Chriatniaa Pageant planned by 
the patients of the Big Spring 
State Hospital Thursday eve
ning.

All residents are urged to at
tend the program which begins 
at 7 p.m There will be plenty 
of parking space available and 
visitors may watch the pageant 
from their cars.

The youth of the First Baptist 
Church will a.sstst with the choir 
music, and Frank Horton, mu
sic therapist. wiU give i|)ecial 
organ musk. The Ughtlng will 
be under the direction of S. W. 
Agee and Dr. Frankie Williams

Chaplain Richard Johnaou wUl 
direct the over-all production, 
and Mrs (Millie JoUev is guiding 
the costuming work.

Most of the pageant consists 
of tableaux, accompanied by the 
narrator reading tae Christmai 
story from the Bible, and the 
choir singing familiar hymns of 
the season.

Yeggs Open 
V FsS a fe
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OIL REPORT

Two Sterling 
Wildcats Listed

Two Sterling Cooaty wildcat 
locatioas have been s^ttad.

Cattle-load Oil Co.. Corpus 
OHrisU, spotted the No. 1 M 
Foster 7^ miles south of Ster
ling City to teet the Wolfcamp 
at 5.006 feet. It is oa the aorth 
east side öf the depleted Mar
vin (Wlchlta-Albany) pool, 600 
feet from the south one and 
1,850 feet from the west line of 
section 12-15, HATC survey, 

j RPL Oil Co.»Inc., Midland'i 
No 1 Foster Is a wildcat to last 
the Clear Fork at 1.758 feet. It 
Is spotted 3% miles southeast of 
storting City and one mUe south
east of the depleted production 
in Sterling. South pool, 1,787 
feet from the south line and 
2,173 feet from the east line of 
section 27-12, SPRR survey.

Brown Brothers of Post and 
others will drill No. 3 F. B. Rob
inson and others as a one-half 
mile east outpost to the Glorieta 
SZ-1 and SZ-9 production In Uw 
G am  fMd of G am  County, a 
half-mile aorih of Post. 581 feet 
from the eouth line and 1,616 
feet from the west line of eectlon 
1225, ELARR survey. Contract 
calls for 3.856 feet.

Socony No. 79 Mary Foalar to 
a latan-East Howard proapee- 
tor In Mitchell County, flvu

were reported to local polioa
A safe burglary aad two thefts 

eported to 
during the

Between 865 and |79 was tak
en from a safe at Western 
Car Co., 2114 W. 8rd. Sunday, 
officers said

Offleen said entry was made 
by breaking glass oa a door oa 
the bulldliu’s west side. Soft 
drink maemnes were terend 
and about 810 was miariag from 
them, th* owner said. A 
hammer was found on the floor 
near the machines.

A door to the company show 
room and office was forced, and 
officers aald the office safe had 
been dragged to the parts room, 
where a chisel was used to en
ter the safe from the top. A 
dock la the offk* whkb retted 
on the sate had been nnphigged 
when the burglars m o ^  the 
safe, offkcri said, and It Indl 
cited 7:tt o’clock.

mues southwato of lataa. aat to 
drill to 8381 feat L o e i ^  to 
488 feet from the eooUi an í east 
lines of section 17-21-la, TAP 
stthray.

COMPLETIONS
HOWARD
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Youth Arrested 
On Many Charges
An U-yenr-oU U tia Ameri

can, who poUc* aald Hvw at 808 
4. Nolaa, once agate got In trou- 
hl* with officers Satmday night 
—the third or fourth tima 
year, officers said.

He was arrested by officers 
at 11:10 p.m. aad charged 
with: minor te poeerarion of al
cohol. Improper left tu n  (two 
chargee), drtvtag oa the wrong 
Bide of the road (two charges), 
no drivers’ llcenat te hto poe- 

oa, dtorsfardtag a atop 
slgB, spteataf hto car’s ttraa oa 
a navel atiwet, aa Improper 
ril^t tu n  and fnllnre to stop tor 
an emergency vchlds. The ar
rest was mads at 818 N. Notea. 
Offloen had been caOad earitor 
te reference to a report about 

neons drfvteg w O ^ In the 
Northahto aren.

CHy J u t e  BIB Byaea ml 
bond at 1 ^ ,  and tha )oath was 
releaaad whan he potead H.

This morning. A. L. GUstrai 
2102 Nolan, told officers a 

iim pump sbotgua and a H  
ilm r single-ahot rifle wen 

taken from a rack te the back 
ot the seat of hto pickup Sub 
day.

And Bva Ray Curry, 407^ 
Scurry, reported the outside 
rear-view mirror two hub caps 
and 18 gallons of gaaoltee were 
taksa from the Carry car while 
It was parked at the real- 
dence between last Friday aad 
Snaday.

CORRECTION
Identification of the parents 

of John Tabor, handkapped Boy 
Scoot of the Year, waa incor
rectly listed te Sunday’s Her
ald. He is the son of Mrs. Ruth 
Tabor and th* ward and neph
ew of Sgt. Chartai Bammlaa

Voluntary Prayer 
Ban Review Nixed

___________________  _ _ WASHINGTON (AP) -  The
Memphis, Tenn. Both marriages Supren» Court refused today to

reriew a ban on the voluntary 
recital of nuraery-type prayers 
by pubUc school stodsota. 

Parents of 21 New York City

ended in divorce.

Boosttrs To M«#t
The Big Spring Choir Booster 

Association meets at 7 p.m 
day in the High School Library 
An executive meeting will be 
held at 6:30 This meeting is be
ing held 30 minutes early be
cause of a concert at the col
lege. All members are urged to 
attend.

eral judge and upheld the ban 
the school prind|MJ had put on 
the voluntary prayers 

'The parents, members of five 
different faiths, argued that 
voluntary prayers are material

•chool children had asked the |y different from Bible reading
to- court to rule the simple nonde 

nominational and nonsectarian
programs and required recita
tion of official school prayers

prayers constitutional under the ¡ruled unconstitutional by the Su 
1st Amendment guarantee of preme Court under the 1st
freedom of religion 

They appealed to the court 
after the U S. Circuit Court In 
New York reversed a lower fed-

Lighting Short 
Causes Blaze

Tho Big Spring 
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A short In Christinas tree 
light.* caused a fire at 8:30 a m. 
today that destroyed a living 
room and heavily smoked the 
home of H. D. Green, 1410 Wood, 
firemen said today.

A. D. Meador, fire marshal, 
said Green’s son told him he 
had pulled the plug on the 
Christmas tree lights, and that 
a spark arced, causing the dry 
pine tree to ignite. The fire 
spread to drapes near the tree, 
up the airconmtioning vent, set
ting the alr-conditloner Itself on 
fire, as well u  the living room

Firemen put out the blaze, no 
one was injured, but the house 
iwas described as having heavy 
Idamage throaghooL ,

Amendment prohibition against 
"establishment of religion ”

In the case at hand, the par
ents said, the Mate Is tetnidlng 
Into the field of religion with the

HOWARD
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Drink Cooler 
Sales Banned
NEW YORK (AP) -  Health 

authoritiea In SMuly a acoR of 
atatek are lookliig Into repoi 
that plastic drink coolen Im
ported from Hong Kong contain 
contaminated water.

Sales of the cooten heva bees 
laoed In rix cittes and three 

statei. Many dvte groope aeD- 
tag the novelties to ratoo tends 
spent th* weekpod gettteg them 
back from customera.

Diacoveryof germ-laden cool- 
ers In yjsluuisaa art off the flor- 
ry acrosa the natloa. Arkansas 
authorities quarantteed I 
boxes at the novelty arts.

No Uteesa has been tracod to 
th* novelty cooten, said 
spokesman for the communica
ble diaeeaes center of the UJ. 
PubUc Health Service la Atlan
ta.

'The product b  a water-flllsd 
plastk ball or cube designed to 
chill drinks.

Men Caught In 
Service Station

\( )\u ( A'.  I

primary purpose of barring Its 
free exercbe

The Supreme Court’s refusal 
to act on the case was an
nounced In a brief order that 
gave no reaaons

Arizona Holds

Officers ™tted 
ted m
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Weather Forecast
Saow flarrles are forecast fer lealgbt freoi 
the Great lakes late New Eaglaad. aad saew 
frem tke latermoaatata regloa late tke plates 
aa t aeothera Reekles. Rate to expected te

tke reotral plates aad seutbera Texas. It 
win be relder ta tbe west iad east aad 
warmer la tbe seoth freni the gaH te tbe mld- 
Mtottotlppi valley. (AP WIlEraUTO MAP)

two men toi 
an unligbted aervk« station at 
US 80 and Frazier at 11:45 p m. 
Saturday. When officers ap
proached, they said th# two 
men attempted to hide. They 
were brougnt out of the stetioo 
at gun-point.

Owner of the stetioo w u  coo- 
tailed, offken said, and Udd 
them one of the men has worked 
for him for five years. The own
er told officera he would call

M a n  W a n t e d  H e r e  ** anything developed from m u n  T T U i i ic u  n c i c  incident, but no charges
Wl ^  tr A-i 11 ^  morning.Flagstaff, Ariz, police are*

holding a man. Wayne Gerald 
Tyion, alias Tom Tyson, 
charged with defrauding a mo
tel keeper Sheriff Robert Koeck- 
er calM local officer* and In- 
formed thepi be had Tyson, 
wanted here for theft of a car 
by bailee.

The car was reported stolen 
Nov. 11 by Bin Guinn Used 
Cars, 700 W. 4th, and a war
rant w u issued on Tom TvMn.
On receivtag the call from Flag 
staff, offleen got another war- 
laot Issued by Jen  Slaughter, 

ca ^lstlca, for tbe um e of 
but using the name 

Wayne Gerald Tjraon.
Policé indicated they win prob

ably snd  some officer to Ari
zona to pick up ^fioa.
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Inspection Of 
Flocks Begins
GARDEN CITY -  Inspection 

O f aU flocks of *hen ta Glass
cock County ha.* been start
ed. and County Agent Olhrar 
Werst h u  asked cooperatioB of 
owners In expediting tbe work 

The inipectioa to port of a 
statewide move in aa effort to 
removt a baa by some rtatei 
on Tezu sheep. Went urged 
ownen of flocks to contact htan 
so he can help arrange a sched
ule for Inspectors from the Tex 

Animal Health Commtoalonas
ta maka aa on-the-gritenl check

MN*.
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AFL-CIO Afee# A-C-fteming
Rites TodaySets Demands

SAN FRANaSTO (AP) 
AFLCIO toadm demaiNted 
day a bigger elJoa o( the na- 
tkm’f  wealth tar workers, a fed
eral curb on the prices of some 
key conunodltles. and a N per 
cent lacredK la Social Security 
bcoeftts.

In leioliitioiB certain to be 
p v e M  to quick approval by 
about l.MO delegates to the tad- 
eratlon's 10th anaivorsary con 
veutloa . AFLrCIO poUcymakers 
also rejected White House wage 
guktaUaes and called tar b m  
federal poUctas to create Jobs 
and boost caasamer purdiaslag

**A faster rise ia wages and 
fringe beueflts Is needed to 
broaden and atiengthca the 
Biaai maitets that are the foua 
datloB at the economy,** ear 
reaokitloa said.

Federation leaders also sug
gested láceme tax cuts tar low- 
and middle • income families, 
and eUmlaatian of taxes alto- 
getber tar those under the gov
ernment’s poverty income levd 
of 11,000 a year.

*11» effects on the ccoaomy of 
lOM and 106 tax cuts have “al- 
most cempietely won off,** the 

resohitioa said.

—jcent increase in Social Security 
to. benefits, federation leaders said 

|the base on which Social Securi
ty taxes are asaes.<ied should be 
increased from the present 6 .-' 
000 to $15.000 a year, supple
mented by extra money from 
the federal Treasury. The cost 
should not be charged to future 
generations of workers and em 
ployers, they declared.

Social Security benefits now 
average about |K  per month for 
a re tlr^  single worker and |1$7 
for a nuiiTied couple.

Tbe recent 7 per cent Increase 
barely covered the increased 
cost of living, the tadention 
said.

AFlrCIO leaden said medical 
care benefits under Social Seen 
rlty — which do not go into ef 
tact until next July — .should be 

w ed and extended to sur 
vlvlng widows and children.

Tbe federation blamed the 
outflow of private capital, rath 
er than wage increases, for the! 
U.S. balance-of-payments prob
lem la foreign trade.

It said the federal government 
MWid rastrict tbe investment of 

U.S. corporatioM overseas.

STANTON (SC) -  Services 
for A. C. Fleming. 5*. were held 
today at 2 p m. in the .Stanton 
First Methodist Church. The 
Rev R. I.eMond officiated, as-

slsted by the Rev. L. W. Tucker 
of Gytta. Burial was in Rest 
Haven Memorial Part, under 
the directioa of Gilbreath Fu
neral Home.

Mr. Fleming was bom Nov. 
21, 19M in Collin County. He 
married Lettie Nortbeutt at 
Emory Oct. $. 1927. A resident 
of Barton County for SO years, 
he came to Stanton from Mid
land. He fanned in Martin and

Gage counties.
A former school teacher for 

17 years, he was a member of 
tbe Stanton lOOF Lodge 473. the 
Masonic Lodge 951, Rebekah 
Lodge 2H4. and the Stanton Meth
odic Church.

Survivors include his widow, 
of Lenorah; one son. Jackie 
Fleming of Midkiff; two broth
ers, Dave Fleming and Charlie 
Fleming, both of Ennry; and 
two grandsons.

William J. Scripps, 
Poper Exec, Dead

lO-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon , Dec 13, 1965

DETROIT (AP)-Wilbam J 
Scripps, 60. director of the De
troit News.«died Saturday after 
a'lengtliy illness. Senpps was a 
^ n « o n  of the News' founder 
and the son of a former pub
lisher of the paper,,William E 
Scri|^.

Prescription By
PHONE AM 

9 0 0  MAIN
B IG  S P R IN G . T E X A S

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE
B o n d 's

b  recommending a SI

5< T O  «fo.« S T O R E S

IN HIGHLAND CENTER — OPEN EVERY NIGHT T I L  9 MONDAY AND TUESDAY

Delegates asked Congress to ] 
rube the minimum wage to $2 
and include farm workers in its | 

pcricoverage.

. Death Of Klan>Linked 
I Man May Be Suicide

GRANITE - QUARRY, N.C. 
(AP) — Tbe Rowan Couaty 
conNNr said today tbe death of 
Grady B. Man, retired military 
poHcenneB liaked with the Kn 
klux Klan by a congreaaloaal 
laveatlgator, may have been 
auicide.

Man, 41, died of a gunshot 
ia tbe bead toi his bed

room Saturday night.
lUBIW mw ĵrvelX

quotad Man' wife Jean, u  say- 
taig her basbaad had been de
spondent siBce refusiiw to taeti- 
fy before tbe House (Committee 
ou Ua-Amerkan Acthitles when 
H waa iaveetigatlng tbe Klaa tai

bearing.
J. Robert Jones. Norih Caro

lina m nd  dngon of the Klan. 
would not say what office Mars. 
held—« ’ even confirm that he 
belonged to the organization 

“You won’t find out from me; 
and you won’t find out from any'

of the Klan, 
also lives in

other member 
said Jones, wh(
Granite Quarry.

Jones said Mars moved to' 
Granite (fuairy and began 
wmting ns nn auto mechanic 
after retirlngfrom the U.S. Air! 
Force after b  years as a mill-!

I
» f

October.
RULING DUE

He mid an official ruling on 
tbe caaae ef death wiO be made 
TBcaday .“after we get certain 
npmta back from the State Bn- 
reao of lavuetigatioa lab la Ra- 
leigb.

“I’m pretty sure R waa sai- 
dda. bat R won’t be «fOclal aa- 
til Taesday,** Hoamreutt mid.

Donald T. Appell. chief coaa- 
ml for the Honm Committee oa 
Un-Amerfcaa Activttim, Identi
fied Man b  October aa a dis
trict officer and organixer for 
the Oallai Klane of America.

PLEADED m  
Man pleaded tbe Piftb 

Amndmeot when asked about 
l ^ a c t t v t t

tary policeman
Honeycutt said Mrs Mars toM f

him Man waa working on a car [| 
in their yard when be entered 
the house and asked his wife toi 
search for new Jets for a car
buretor. She left tbe bedroom 
aad entered the kitchen. I

Mn. Mars said she heard ai 
shot and mw her husband fall 

the bedroom door Into a | 
found a 38-caliber || 

revolver beside Man, who died 
m  route to a iuMpital.

Mn. Man said her daughter, n 
Saady, 12, was also in the house '  

Another Klan official, Daniel 
Burros of New York City, shot! 
Mmseif to death in Reading. 
Pa , when the New York Times'

acdvRlm at a Committee

LDWEST PRICES 
IN TDWN

FINE DDUGLAS FIR 
CHRISTMAS TREES
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3- 4-FI....... $1.59
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7-8-FI.........$3.33
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P ACKA G E. 9
REG. 49c PKG. 27c

Kblished tf story revealing his|
w ■ ■ - - -ewish background shortly after | 

the committM bearings.
%
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Santa Ready 
For Visit To 
Viet Children

\

'You Look Fine, Dad'
Tally Garner, right, only son of former vice 
president John Naiire G'aner, greets hh fa
ther as he stops by for a chat. Garner recent
ly celebrated his f7th birthday. The two chat

ted while seated ontslde beneath the hage oak 
trees that snrronnd Gamer's modest frame 
cottage la Uvalde, Tea. (AP WIREPHOTO)

Singapore Chief Sfili 
Ired Over Separation
SINGAPORE (AP) -  Prime 

Mini.ster l,ee Kuan Yew wept 
last Augu.st when his tiny but 
strategic state was kicked out of 
the Malaysian federation.

'He displayed a bitterness and 
frustra.tion that was surprising 
for a politician renowned for 
calculated successes

He was a man who had seen 
his longtime dream — that he 
might one day lead Malaysia — 
shattered overnight.

lee was given another shock 
two weeks later when security 
police umxnered a Communist 
plot to assa.ssinate him and his 
cabinet.

Now, four months after Sin
gapore's expulsion. lee’s bitter
ness and frustration are stin 
evident.

These feelings would not be 
important, perhaps, if Lee was 
Just a run-of-the-mill leader In 
Southea.st A.sia.

But the 42-year-old ex-lawyer

W H IT E ’S

is generally regarded as an in
corruptible, idealistic chief and 
a stickler for details who per
sonally controls all aspects of 
his administmtion.

In the past he was famoas for 
his skill as an orator, his dag
ger-sham logic and precise con
trol of ragltoh.

Ijitely he has tended to leave 
sentences unfinished, to grope 
to maintain his train of thought 
He may throw up his hands to 
indicate he is having difficulty 
expressing hintself.

.Some political observers here 
say l>ee 1s still as cunning as 
ever and that he is Ju.st disguis
ing his thrusts a little more. But 
at a reception three weeks ago. 
for visiting Afro-Asian Tmde 
Union delegates, his speech was 
a mass of nalf-flnished phrases.

Malaysia Prime Minister Tun- 
ku Abdul Rahman admittedly « 
man with a bias for he has been 
OB the receiving end of some of

Lee’s sharpest barbs, is specific 
on what be thinks is bothering 
the Singapore prime minister.

His rantings are those of a 
mad and frustrated man.” Tun- 
ku said recently in public.

EMOTIONAL UPSET
Tunku is probably going too 

far. but few political otMervers 
in Singapore and Malaysia deny 
that Lm  suffered an emotional 
upset from the separation

This seems to have left him 
with a grudge against Malaysia, 
not without cause, for .Singa
pore's expulsion generally is 
considered to have been rather 
extreme action on Tunku’s part

The bickering between the 
two countries has continued 
since separation and, in fact, 
has become acrimonious. The 
two countries need each other, 
Sinnpore as an export port for 
Mauysia'a products.

PLEI KU. South Viet Nam 
(AP) — Santa Claus will visit 
the Vietnamese and Montagnard 
kids in Pleiku Province if the 
Viet Cong don’t get him first.

Santa in this case is a rugged 
lieutenant colonel of the U S. 
Army named Edward B. Smith, 
a native of Baltimore, Md.

Smith is senior U.S. adviser to 
the Pleiku special sector and his 
w'ork takes him to villages in the 
central Vietnamese highlands 
that are surrounded by Viet 
Cong regiments.

FOR KIDS
Early this fall he and the IS 

other Americans in his advisory 
goup started luting letters 
from home inquiring as to what 
they would like for Christmas 
presents

“We all talked about It,” 
Smith recalls, “and decided we 
didn't really need anything. But 
these kids we see all the time 
do need something to make them 
aware of the spirit of Christ
mas.”

Smith werô e his wife in Kil
leen, Tei(., and asked her to 
send over toys, candy, soap and 
other articles to distribute to the 
local children

Betty Smith enlisted the aid of 
much of Killeen and the sur
rounding army base of Ft. Hood

The more Smith thought about 
his project the more he liked it 
so be decided to expand. He 
wrote a letter to a newspaper in 
Louisville. Ky., where he once 
was stationed, and talked a re
porter from Bahlmore, who was 
touring Viet Nam, into writing a 
short story about “Project Santa 
Claus.'

The publicity and Mrs. Smith’s 
efforts brought about a flood of 
gifts.

“We have already received 32 
large boxes of the articles we 
want.” Smith said, “and 132 
more are on the way.

“Starting around Dec. 20 we’ll 
distribute the stuff to the kids by 
helicopter. We’ve got a Santa 
Claus suit for one of the guys 
and we'll make a real thing of 
t t ”

Smith and the men of his team 
.such as Capt. Nishimoto Masa- 
mi of Los Angeles and Pfc. Ray
mond A. Wrinkle of BeevlUe, 
Tex., will be risking their lives 
in their Christmas project be
cause the area in which they 
work is dominated by several 
regiments of Viet Cong troops.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pro
ducers generally view the Fed
eral Power ConrunlssioB’s pre
cedent • setting decision in the 
Permian Basin natural gas 
area rate case tfi an unsatis
factory means of protecting 
public interest in future gas 
supplies.

This opinion was expressed 
recently by William Power, 
assistant general counsel of the 
Independent Petroleum Associa
tion of America.

The decision established for 
the first time a permanent sys 
tern of gas producer re la tio n s  
It fixed a structure of uniform 
celling prices appUcabie to gas 
produced in the Wrmian Basin 
in West Texas and New Mexico 
A two-price system for various 
types of gas was prescribed. 

Powell said in a speech:
“ In a recent public address, 

the chairman of a producers' 
coordinating committee, that co
operated with the FPC in fur
nishing detailed information, 
used such words as inconceiv
able. gr^vous, capricious and 
reckless in analyzing the com- 
m i s ^ ’s action.

AVERAGE COSTS 
“By relying exclusively «i 

average costs, making no pro
vision for other economic con
siderations, reducing prices, 
rejecting the principle of market

value, denying the effectivenessjfor that period, he said. Com- 
of competition, and creating.bined production requirements 
more rather than less uncertain-¡for gas and oil during the next 
ty, the commission's action ere- 10 years were estimated at 71.1 
ales a situation for tjie producer! hill ion barrels, on an oil equiva 
of less fund.s, less'Incentive and,lent basis. -« 
less assurance for the future.

Powell said crude oil produc
tion obviou.sly Is carrying a 
heavy disproportionate share of 
the cost burden of finding and 
developing oil and gas su^ies.

During 1055-M, he said, na
tural gas equivalent to 22.5 bil
lion barrels of crude oil on a 
British thermal unit (a heat 
unit) basis and 20.3 billion bar
rels of petroleum liquids were 
produced.

The pn^ucer, Powell said, 
had an energy output of roughly 
half gas and half oil. The pro
duction Income, he added, re
sulted in the producer being 82 
per cent an oil producer with 
only an 18 per cent Interest in 
natural gas.

An Interior Department study 
early this year estimated that 
required production of natural 
gas to meet the consumption for 
the next decade will he cloee to 
the equivalent of 83.8 billion 
barrels of Oil. an increase .of 
49.4 per cent over the 1055^ 
production. Powell added.

The study estimated a re
quired production of liquid pe
troleum of 37.7 billion barriBls

This, he uid, exceeds “the 
gross addlttons to proven re
serves accomplished durifig the 
last 10 years.

Music Makes 
A Merry Christmas

White Music Co.
19M G n n
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W H Y  F IC H I I T ? . . .
When the swather isn’t rlgM. er yen Inst don't feel like 
loing o u t. . .  Christmas shop Wards ‘̂Talk ef the Town** 
ca ta i^  frem the cemfert ef yeer esm heme.

Ju st Call
AM 4-5571
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Advertise^ 
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HURRY! Come In dr toll 
Your Nearest 
White's Stere!
PHONE ORDERS 
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Don’t Miss It! Never Such Money-Saving Cleaner Prices! Just In Time For CHRISTMAS!
' ■■ ■ ' ■
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EUREKAv Here's MORE For Your Money!
EUREKA“ '" “™CLEANER
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TOE SWITCHI 
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RCXL EASY WHEELS
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A Devotionêl For The Day
Mary nid, Btbold th« handmaid of the Lord; be it unto 
lecordina to thy word. (Luke 1:S8)
PRAYER: Dear Father in heaven, help ua to understand 

bow nmch Thou dost desire to enter into our daily expert' 
enoea Teach us obedience in all Thy plans for us and for 
mankind. In Jesus’ name. Amen.

(Prom the 'Upper Boom’)

Tough Spot For Reserve Board
Hw fWeral Beserve Board has of

fered its prescription (or the econo
my. In answer to ehnoet five yean 
of onMermpled aconomic expansion, 
the loogeet period of sustained eco
nomic woD Bslnx in recant peace
time history, the ixiard luu ordered i  
124 par cent increase in the discount 
rate.

ventkmal. conservative view of fiscal 
manaaement. In this view any slfns 
of inflatioa are to be met with In- 
creased costa.of borrowins. A “hard” 
money polid ,̂ it is argueo, will dam
pen the ffrM of Inflation and pre
vent them from xottlng out of control.

A contending point of view, shared

The board increased the rate from 
4 per cent to 4.5 per cent for money 
borrowed from the Federal Reeerve

by manv economists of distinction, 
argues that sustained econdhiic activ
ity can only be supported by low in- 

1 mten
System ^  membw banks The ta-

be reflected almoet Im
mediately la a one-half per cent in
crease in the cost of Interest to In- 
dhrMnal and badnaaa borrowers and 
for consumers wbo buy houses, anto- 
mobiles and other gooda on the Install- 
ment plan.

President Johnson had freqnently 
arguad that no intnest-rata increases 
are needed to prevent “over-bearlns” 
in economic expenelon. But his initial 
public reaction to the board’s action 
was relatively mOd.

la ralstag interest ratae the Fed
eral Reserve Board expreaaed the con-

tcrest rates When interest rates are 
low, business Ls encouraged to ex
pand its plant and equipment and 
thus lb  work force, and a favorable 
climate created for new business, this 
school of thought argues.

If there Is a downturn In economic 
activity the Federal Reserve Board 
will be blamed By raising Interest 
rates before full facb of next year’s 
budget are in and when the cosb of 
Viet Nam, sbtus <rf bousing starb 
and state and local spending are not 
plain, the board has invited a stem 
teat of ib independence. It is in the 
unenvbble position of being blamed 
if wrong, and of havinc performed 
a thankicas aarvice If rirat.

Tafking Computers

r O U n

A Cure For Baldness?
Ona.thing and another:

to Join a proposed West Tex-Care
u  chapter of an or^nlzatlon wlUi 
roost exacting rules?

It’s th e ^ ’aub  of the Melona.’’ 
formed overeens. lU membership is 
restricted to men with baM heads..

INCIDENTALLY, an EngUsb wom
an says the discovered an ancient rec
ipe tor curing baldness that really 
works. The magic Ingiedienb are 
heather seed and nettles.

Question: Do yon use the bwn mow
er for a trim or go to the barber,, 
after such treatmenb?

sent-minded professor wbo failed to 
show up at a privab dinner and a 
few days later met his wouM-be host 
on the street. ^

“And what happened to you?" the 
host asked.
- “Mercy, when was the dinner?" the 
professor asked vaguely, searching 
through his pockeb for a date book 
he had deposited in a mall box.

“Left ’Tuesday,” replied the ruffled 
host.

“Righto!" the professor brightened, 
“rn  be there.”

WHEN ONE of my daughters was 
going on four, I took her to a erocerv 
store where a warm-hearted c l ^  of
fered her a piece of stick candy.

She accepted it without comment 
until I prompted her with the re
mark:

“Wen, what are you going to uy?"
“Could you give Daddy one?" was 

her retort.

IF YOU’VE BEGUN to look like the 
photo in your passport, you’d better 
petltioo your boss for a vacation. Lord 
xnowa, you need one.

I LIKE the tUNry about the ab-

A SHOPKEEPER I know believes in 
making pointed suggestions. A sign 
be has glued under the gbss of one of 
his counters reads:

“My fortune bller says the world is 
coming to an end on the 14th. Please 
pay up now, so I won’t have to look 
all over hell for you.”

—TOMMY HART

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Food For Victory

HtWmM a*
For some time, modem man has 

shown a tandaocy to look over bis 
shoulder new and then to see If he’i 
being follows by a machine. Now it 
appears that machines may soon be 
abb to about, “Hey, y o u ! i n  Eng
lish.

’The prototype of a computer that 
talk with other coniputencan talk wtth other computara in 

English, rathw than in the oomputen 
langnafB, M alrandy hi aqisrl- 

mental uaa. It is caOsd Dacoa (mean- 
Direct EagUih Aeoase tad Cow-

The name Is a slight exaggemtion. 
at this stage. The Commerce Depart
ment notee that its grammar “has not 
been completed to the point where it 
can handia all grammatical cooatnic- 
tlons likely to arise from the current 
limited VQcebulary.” In short. Its Eng
lish la not so good.

But Improving Decoa't English li

'OTHERWISE YOU'RE FREE TO MOVE ABOUT'

Reviewing Career Of Somerset Maugham

WASHINGTON — Something’s not 
quite right when we let our tough 
n y s  go out of public life. General 
Curtis LeMay, for one. Barry Gold- 
water, for another. LeMay says we 
ought to bomb North Viet Nam “back 
to the Stone Age.” GoldwSter was for 
defoliating the Ho Chi Minh TraU. 
The virtue of these proposals may 
not be in their specifics, but rather 
in their spirit. Toughness we need,’ 
and toughness Uea a-wasting.

ties under Public Law 480 on terms 
that amount to giving it away to 
needy nations Meanwhile. exce|H for 
Ntxlli America and the British Com
monwealth, food production has 
dropped while population has risen. 
Russia. Red China and the Commu
nist world in general are no good at 
all at feeding their populations.

)uat a matter of time. And pretty
!” lfmaî

)

toon, if you hear “Hey, you!” It may 
be Just a computer wanting to know 
what you—a mere human being—are 
■p to.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e

WASHINGTON (AP) -  W 
Someraet Maugham at 91, get
ting too deaf to listen to music 
and too blind from cataracts to 
read, began slipping toward 
death Saturday in a way that 
would hav« pleased him He 
was in a coma.

Twenty - seven years ago 
when he was 64 and I

No Gain in Productivity
WASHINCrrON -  Par thrac jm rt, 

laber nnloM have bean demnndtnt 
higher and hlglMr wifsa basad upon 
a ■mpoaedly lacriMad “prodacttvlty“ 
of tta  w aste. Bat It la becomtag 
apparaat that the gains hi prodacttvlty 
thia yanr hava b a a  (aOhig bakar last

H a  admhHatrithjii freqpeatly tsBcs 
aboal “gakMInet” which should mea- 
asna the extent to which srages might 
be Mcreeaed wtthout pushing ap prie- 
m  ta lalhUonary tovela.

eocoenterlng make it almoel iaevtt- 
abia that the gain in prodocttviiy next 
yaer.ariU aleo faU well below the 
guldeliiie level.

“Deta of the Bureau of Labor sta- 
tMks confirm the dLsappotntInelv low 
p in  in productivity this year The be- 
fcw-avemge productivtty gain, togeth
er wtth wage and benefit increases 
running to 4 and 5 per cent annually 
under recent settlemenU. spell nut 
the dimensions of the current proflt- 
aqueeae in some indu.strtes ”

beginning 
to look down the uncertain cor- 
rtdor ahead, this English novel
ist. playwright and siiort-story 
writer explained how he would 
like to die.

He hoped be would not be 
aware of death's approach, he 
saM. or undergo its pain Yet. 
he guessed wroog about the 
thought of growing old. He said 
it didn't dismay him

portant British ciitks took him 
seriously.

In “The Summing Up." which 
he wrote in 1938 on his life, his 
work, and his outlook, he said, 
“In my twenties the critics said 
I was brutal: in my thirties they 
said I waa flippant; in my for
ties they said I waa cynical; in 
my fifties they said I was com
petent; and now in my sixties 
they say 1 am superflcl^.

“I look upon it as natural then 
that the world of letters sbookl 
have attached no great impor

tance to my work.”
Maugham admitted his mem

ory wai bad but he said his 
head was always full of ideas 
for writing. He worked hard to 
Improve himself, considering 
“simplicity not such an obvious 
merit as hiddlty ”

He regretted that he didn’t 
have someone “wtth good 
aenM’’ to direct his reading 
when he was young But he 
traveled the world In search of 
experience for his writing. He 
warned writers to seek experi
ence. not to wait for R.

NOWHERE IS it more needed than 
In use of a weapon that neither ex- 
plodea nor incineratas. but nourishes. 
Food has rather suddenly come into 
notice as a form of amnninitlon Iron
ically, it has forced its way into pub
lic attention by recent revelations that 
we don’t have as much surplus as 
was comnunly supposed 

Farm agencies, in and out of gov
ernment, have known about the sink
ing surplus for some time They have 
not kept it a aerret, but hardly any
body was listening.

UNFORTUNATELY for our side, the 
whole discussion and most of the pro
posals about food haNT been left to 
the wrong people Senator George Mo 
Govern (D.. S.D), a notorious peace- 
monger and sentimentalist, intro
duced a bUl (S 2157) “to eliminate 
human hunger" by an enormous give
away program through the United 
Nations.

H a l  B o y l e

T O  FACTS that ara comhig out 
worn Indicate a coat aquaem m ma
t e  propvttea which could hasten 
ihe a n d i.  talmd • ot n rtmkm. For, 
aan te the talhn« of mkm labor to 
eddeve the producthrity It baa boasted 
about, deniaads art being formulated 
t e  aext year to Increeee wages JuM

Productivtty ttaelf tnkM hrto ac- 
fwmt lucreaaed output per man-hour. 
I t e  la oftau not the ranlt of human 
<4tet ahme but the cousequeacas of

YET PRESIDENT Johnson has 
imtored the failure of labor to make 
the reqnUte gains in productivity and 
la pnrticaJly blocklnf major Indus- 
Iriaa frtmi raising prim . In the long

“IT WOULD be a very sUly 
person.” he said. “Who drew 
the curtains and turned on the 
Hght to shut out the tranquility 
of ihe evening ”

“It would be a very siUy per- 
•soo.” he said, “wbo drew the 
curtains and turned on the light 
to shut out the tranquility of the 
evening "

Enjoying A Slide Back Into Past

nm, the larger companica will be able 
to abaorh these higher

But at 91. deaf and going
“I am

costa much 
mors rapMIy than the marginal com
panies. which wlO be hurt. This, in 
turn. Is bound to Increase unemploy-

aew machinery and equipmant. Tht 
Mupioyar who (inniahai the capital 
t e  Nch Iranruveujedta la nevertha- 
M  UaDacted to ttmll hit nrW to.

nevertha- 
to Bnolt Mt prica in- 

and aav gaJna M afHciaacy 
t  rnproBd t t  aomething to 

ba added la the wnga demands, nl- 
thongh coats go jw t the aame.

The AFLCIO wants to raise the 
"gntdeitnea ” for productivity ao as 
ta make poasible wage and benefit 
gnlns of at least 14 or IS cents an 
hour hi IIM. The admtoisttwtlaa win 
have to decida whether It win aanc- 
t t e  an increa.<N in the “guldeUnas” 
merely as a means of currying favor 
poUUoally wtth the labor anioni.

blind, be was .saying 
■Ick of this way of life. The wea- 
rinets and sadneas of old age 
make it Intoierable ” 

la this spirit he approached 
the end of a long writlnig career 
which no one. i n c l u d i n g  
Maugham, considered great. He 
was a third rater who made a 
rich Uvtng out of it. He said he 
had bean writing for money 
since he was 18 

But he was a good writer, 
very readable, always clear 
and. aa Clifton Fadlman said, a

NEW YORK (AP) -  Tomor
row is hard to cUmo.

But tt la always easy to slida 
back Into yesterday, and relive 
with frieadllnaas the past 

The farther you have gone in 
life, the more you have to re
call One of the troubles of tiw 
young is that they have too few 
memories to cling to when 
times get unsteady.

However, you art no aopho- 
more if you can look back and 
boneatly remember when —

YOU COULD always tell what 
Uma It wasn’t by looking at any

You could gain a reputation 
j  “ITiy did 

the chicken crass the road? —
as a wit by rennarktng

to get on tht other side, of
course’̂ "

of the four faces of the court
house clock.

A man could win a name for 
himself by plowing a straight 
furrow.

People would travel for miles 
by horse and buggy to hear a 
poUtlcian make a speech about 
tba tariff problem

Everybody in the neighbor
hood knew a wift w u Usy If 
she bought bread at tha grocery 
store instead of bakhig tt at 
home heraelf.

On New Yaar'a Eve tha bead 
of the family at midnight would 
take a revolver and walk out-

FOR THE FIRST time in years, the 
idea of using food, rather than merely 
dumping it. went Into the think mills. 
On Nov. 50. chairman Bernard Car
ey, of the Chicago Board of Trade, 
sent personal letters to a number of 
columnists and commentators, nudg
ing ua to take a look at the national 
food stocks.

Briefly, our stocks of wheat, rice, 
feed grains and dried milk are down 
to very near tha amounts required 
by a strategic reserve. We have been 
paying farmers billions of dollars 
not to plant, wa have taken millions 
of acres out of production, we have 
exported huge amounts of commodl-

i r s  THE SOFT Guys, then, who 
are moving to take command, and 
th ^  are just the ones we don't need. 
Food For Peace and Food For Love 
might have been excu.sabla policies 
when we were trying to get rid of 
surpluses and felt a need to strike 
holy attitudes But if we re going to 
tend farmers bark to the toil for 
greater production, and if we’re go
ing to fight Communlstf in Viet Nam 
and elsewhere, the policy should be 
Food For Victory.

NO MORE FEEDING the Commo- 
ntst nations, unless »e feed them at 
the negotiation table No more feed
ing the Neutral Nations without get
ting something tn return, like troops 
for Viet Nam No more neglecting 
to treat food as a weapon in every 
conflict, every conference where w# 
engage the enemy.

(DIttribut«« kv McNauflM SynWen»#. IK )

R i c h a r d  S t a r n e s
The Warning Of Watts

T O  “GUIDEUNE” Sgve Moally 
•and In menaurt n i l  in nrodactlvttv 
In U  per cent bS ^  i ¡ ¡ S t t í 2  

*0 Î  * P »  om . Sdney F U , 
y t e  M tha Nmr York Joonul of

«■î wSsr of labor and
are

B i l l y  G r a h a m
I Bvt In eoMtant fear of the 

thinp that you andN)ur world 
Udera any art kwvtuble How 
CM cue overcome such Mur’ J.J, 
I te ra  M ■ dUMieuue betwem  m  

and feur. When Jeeua

THE DIFFICULTY with the produc- 
Uvttv flgnres «rhkh are behig widely 
■sed is that they do not uke into 
account the coet of tneffldoocy due 
to the abenoo of skilled or experl- 
eocud labor. In many plants there li 
a shortage of labor. Alra. productivity 
oftau decBucs due to hea)^ overtiina
tCMulllCS.

What auems lacking, too. Is any 
cMnrty defined relationship betwrao 
protfuctlviiy gatna and demands for 
wage incraaaaa AMo. when compa- 
Blaa see thair coats rlstag and want 
to ra te  thetr prioaa. the administra
tion applies ■ restraining hand The 
big question ii bow long the economy 
CM drift with nch  artificial (actors

professional “offering high 
. His ball-grade catertaiameat. 

matt is neither petston nor 
depth. It is good sense ’’

AFTER TAKING a mtiscle 
buildtag course from a corres
pondence school to avoid belt« 
a 17-pouad weakling, you dla- 
coveted Tou had only becoma a 
102 pound uTskling 

One of ,he things you knew for

tide and aolemnly empty it 
agalnat a startled sky. The chO-

WASHINGTON -  The McCone Com- 
mlssioa report on the reca riot that 
racked Los Angeles last August is an 
immensely valuable document, for tt 
destrovfl Ihe dangeroue thicket of folk
lore that threatened to obscure the

dren fought for the shells as 
souvenir!.

real meaning of the upheav'sl 
that

ONE OF THE thinp a smart

sure was that If you picked up a 
toad you would suddenly get

E learned aarly waa never to 
I her suitor at cromiet.

Tha leading family to town

MAUGHAM wrote 90 novels, 
S  plays, 120 abort storica. HU 
best work waa his novel. “Of 
Hu ih m  Bondage.'' written in 
1H5 He thought tt was Ms best, 
too.

By the time be was in his Ms. 
wtth most of his work behind 
him. he said ha had no illusions 
about his place in Fnrttsh lit
erature and that onlv two im-

warta.
If you were tick, your tongue 

waa costad, if you were well, it 
wasn't

You made a summer evening

pastured an Iron deer on its 
Ront yard

Suspianders were a status

It U true that the report is overiv 
cautious in some areai where bhmt 
candor U badly needed — notably to 
discus.stng the relationships hetween 
the Negro community and the I/)s 
Angeles poUce department Rut. in 
turn, tt Is a good job. simply because 
It spells nut the rea.sons why the 
desperate men and women of Walls 
tried to burn their bleak communtty

wtth Its aystematic. unjust and m id  
use of power Parker is respected 
throughout his difficult profession ai 
an efficient officer who runs a clean 
department I'nfnrtunalely, Parker’s 
efficiency and seal for law enforce
ment U not matched by any broad 
understanding of the terrible yearn
ings of Negro men and women to be 
treated with dignity and. if all will 
forgive the word, compassion

symbol. No responsible businass 
lid w

part of your joy forever by 
" t ftcatching a firefly and putting 

tn a fruit jar 
A girl who wasn’t too smart 

w’U  called a dumb beOe.
Most childraa sn,eDod of li

corice.

executive would wear a belt.
People would stay up late at 

night wtth headphones on trying 
to pick up Ptttsfourgh on tnetr 
crystal radio set

One of the chief problems tn a 
small town on Saturdays was to 
find a place to park yrar horse 
and b u ^ .

spoke of 

i f  fime

Of Ris comtog. aad some of the 
I t e  «eau trai

aa political tafloence forcing higher 
^  Mghar coats while pnces

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
traiMiilra at the end thieau of

_  He saM to Rls dtocteloe: 
*1*4 Ml yoar heart be trooble^: ye

are
held down by nvornmeiit through 

punishment.

teiieve M God, bsfleva ya a te  to 
• e . "  They were aware of what would 
Dm m , bat they «era aot afraid. 
That la ciaetly the posture ef the 
CtetsdM today.

We loww that aB Is aot right wtth 
the wortd. We see the rWng tide of 
evfl, vtoMace. hatred aad war. But wa 
kaow that God M Mill at tha beliii. 
aad evea though tha atorm of eveats 
braaks anwad os, that He win toter- 
veaa to Ris own good time, and that Mb “wta do according to lie  good

THE ADMINISTRATION has token
Don't Fear Barbiturates In Proper Amounts

WHETHER THE reasons were good 
or not. they were obvloasly suf

ficient. It is now plain that a great 
deal more was involved than a hand
ful of hoodlums goaded Into an orgy 
of violence by racial incendiaries 

ft should have been clear from the 
outset that the convulsion that hit 
Watts had found support throughout 
the whole Negro community. Of course 
lawlessness must be deplored and 
ruthlessly put down But at tha Mc
Cone report wisely warns, the terror 
ef last Angutt “may seem by com
parison to be only a curtato-raiaer 
for wbat could blow up one day to 
the future.”

NO AGENCY could have produced 
a report on the Watts riot that would 
have satisfied everyone But the Mc
Cone study is very near to the whole 
truth, and it can be Ignored only at 
the mortal peril of every big city 
tn the country. The cost of continued 
inaction, aa the report wisely points 
out. “would be far costlier In the long 
run than the cost of correction.”
(DtsfnkuW  kv UKNS Fkklurt SynWeaM. <K*

WHAT OTHERS SAY

fun responsibility for avoidtog a re
cession, but tt has done nothing so
far to exposa fully the failure of la 
bar to make the preducthrtty gate 
oe which It has baen baatag Ito wage 
demandi.
cttvnmf. iwa. nm> y«r* h««m Tr»««* lau

New Role

fc

We art Uke the Httle 
ont too far at

satr that
nfaae on a 
tot n a  was

rock.

who veñ
uda, bat 

ler lescuari

NEW YORK (AP) -  Robert Pres- 
ton, last saaa an Broadway aa “Bee 
Franklin to Paris,” does another Mar 
torlcal figure to his next outing.

_________ trembltof, and they
c a li^  “Wa M  you are stuktog: bold

The vateraa performer has signed
..................  n i n ’̂to portray Engund’s Henrv 

Lioa to Winter.” a drama by James

rtentfjr, we win come aad raacie yon.’ 
*1 may be trembUng, bat

GohttnM. Dealing wtth the

the rock Pm tending oa is steady.
fa il  la ft Christ,Aa Ioni _

t h «  M M ennm to trembla or bt 
afraH David Mid In tha midst ot 

ly: *Thoa wUt kaap 
M b

for power whea a monarch moat 
cidt which of throe sons is to sue- 
cead hhn. the Tday takes place hi 
the France of 1183

I te  jwoductioa ia to ba directed by 
wmman. wbo stagi '

h t a ^  pacMct peace whoee mfad 
tey n l on tttoe.’̂

Noel wmman. wbo staged “A Man 
tor An Seasons” wiUi notable anccess. 
Premiere here la marked down for 
March.

Editorials qnd Opinion
U ie-Kg Spring Herald

2-B Sfg Spring aaxoa) Harold, A4oo., Dec. 13, 1965

By JOSEPH G. MOI.NER, M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner' Four years 

ago I was under great strain, 
was nervous, and had difnculty 
la sleeping I waa given Nem
butal and took one each night 
and had a good sleep 

When I read In magazines 
and newspapers two years ago 
of the danger of taking this 
drug, and the terrible ’vttadraw- 
al coBaequences, naoaaaa and 
convBiiitoiw, T went to my doc
tor. who la M emiaant one. and 
asked him for aomething dif-
IrTBm.

He aaM, “One Nembutal has 
never hurt anyone. If it relaxes 
you and helps you, taka IL” I 
later consulted another doctor 
and be preaerfbed a different 
drag, but tt makes my lips swell 
and after a time is nauseating 

So I am writing you to ask if 
you will suggest a less harmful 
sedative I don’t want'to take 
barbiturates. — MRS. M.D.

It was only a year or two 
■go that I was talking to the 
doctor to charge of the govern
ment boepital at Laxtogton, 
Ky., a man of enormous aktU 
had stotnra, and we talked 
about barhttnrates. Hia com-,
meat waa this: --------

“Yet. some people nae axccs- 
Mve amounts of barbiturates. 
They take no much — and they 
CM*t get that mneh except by

buytat ‘booUeg’ supplies — that 
they teo m e addicts, and this 
cirtatoly la dangerous.

“But what bothars ms is 
this. Tte barbiturates, properly 
used, rank among the moat use
ful medictoes known to man.

“Certainly overuse is danger-
‘Thlious. but normal u.ve is not. 

publicity about the danger of 
overuse t e ’t going to be heeded 
by the addicts, but it la going 
to frighten people wbo are us
ing safe amounts — and they’ll 
.stop, and lose the benefit of one 
of our most useful medictoes.”

you tosi.sted on another drug
You’re no addict But why 

don’t you go back to your first 
doctor, and stop worrying? You 
have just worned vouraalf into 
a tizzy. You confused proptr use 
of this drug with over use. There 
Is a world of difference.

My friend tn I.extogton saw 
your problam coming. Ha waa 
right.

WHAT WERE the prtnM reasons 
for the cry of anguish that erupted 
from the crovrded. despairing Negro 
ghetto’ The McCone Commission doc
ument pays heed to such surface 
Irritants aa poor housing, lack of 
employment opportunity, and schools

Here is a disturbing statement to 
think about: “Wbat we’re supposed 
to learn to school doesn’t have any
thing to do with things that concern 
us.” ’That sentence is a composite of 
many teenagers’ remarks about 
school It was Included to a Midwest 
report on school curriculums for de
prived areas. It sums up, better than 
many previous attempts, the heart 
of the dropout problem.

inademute to meet the needs of chil
dren W n  to systematized depriva
tion. But fortunately for the future 
health of every laiie city in the 
nation it goes beyond these points.

Shake.speare’s l y r i c  Elizabethan 
language may have little meaning 
for a 16-year-oM who has never 
owned a book. Algebra is impoiiant, 
but it may well rate aero with a 
youth whose unknown quantity at 
home is his father Yet these and 
other traditional parts of the academ-

Mri. M.D., he migM have been 
talking directly to you. He saw 
what would come of that spasm 
of publicity Sure. I agree we 
mustn’t  conceal the facts, even 
for what we regard as worthy 
mottVM. There IS such a thing 
as barbiturate poiaoniag — wban 
people go hog wild.

But one tablet a night never 
poi.soned Myone, never addicted 
anyone.

You were perfectly saM, and 
comfortable, wh« you followed 
your flrat doctor’s advice — tha 
doctor you called "eminent"
, You than shopped around un- 
4B von fonnd a doctor who pre- 
Bcribed another drug, and tt up
set you. This doctor, I feel 
sure, did the beat be could for 
you — in view of tte  (act that

Dear Dr. Moteer: Ii diere ar 
danger in drinking raw 
from a cow that grams on a 
contaminated pasture? — W. 
E. D.

Yes. There Is also danger to 
drinking raw milk from cows 
that have perfectly good pas
ture, because, just as with peo
ple, dteasec can be caught from 
them.

Milk is such a common food 
that none of na should ever 
take chancea with tt. AD mük 
should be pasteurised to cam- 
any hard, or any stogie cow, is 
infected with bovine tuberculo
sis, bruceOofis or other dlseaae
whidi CM be paaaed to people.• • •

THE REPORT touched I  raw nerve' 
when it pointed out that many of 
the Negroes who fled the ingrained 
oppression of the South were disil- 
luslonad when they dtocovered they

ic curriculum are still being thrust at 
many reluctant students. Tt is not sur-

had merely escaped Into another dead- 
ot Loand. Tha city of Loo Angeles simply 

couldn’t redeem the promim of free
dom and opportunity it bad held out 
to the half miUioa Negroes who 
flocked into it during the last, two 
decades.

prising that some of the pupils do not 
relate to them. Nor is it surprising 
that many such pupils, bewildered or 
irritated bv a sense of Irrelevancy, 
drop out Of school.

Tte post-mortem of tte  Watts riot 
abort of satisfying Negro de-falla

manda t e  tte scalp of Police Chief 
ter. It

Dr. Molner welcomes aD read- 
or maU, but regrata that due to 
tte  tromoidoDs voiums incnivrtL  
dally, he is unable to answer in
dividual letters. Dr. Molner an
swers readers’ questions to his 
columo whenever poeslble.

WiDlam H Parker. Tt concedes wide
spread dl-stniat and reaentment — 
'fovea hatred” — of Parker. It does 
not te ta  the Met, however, that Park
er and hla poHoa dapaitnwnt are uni
versally despised by tte  Nagroet of 
Los Angeles. . v

The reluctant student should be 
taught mainly within his frame of
reforence, though some effort must of 

be made to

IT IS CLEAR that brutality Ls not 
the word that is precisely descriptive 
of what the Negroes of Los Angeles 
mean. A better word Is oppressioa —

course be made to expand bii hori
zons. He may not receive an ideal 
eddcatlon. but it win be a great deal 
better than the one he would he 
getting aa a dropout.

TURL(XnC (Calif) 
;RNiDAILY JOURNAL

Being realistic about school subjects 
and the way they are taught does not 
mean that the more advanced clas.s- 
es have to be downgraded. More and 
more educators are recognizing, how
ever, that curriculums should m  bet
ter adapted to the particular type of 
student to each school. What Is right * 
for a weU-to-do suburb may not be 
practicable to a alum area.
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Johnson Back
/

In Washington 
For Key Talks
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi

dent Johnson returned to the 
It hite House early today for an 
intensive round of conferences 
with foreign leaders, final 
preparations for the new budget 
and more discussion of Viet 
Nam.

Johnson had been at his LBJ 
Ranch near John.son City, Tex., 
for 24 days — relaxing, recuper 
ating from his Oct. 8 opération 
and holding a series of top-level 
policy talks on the whole range 
of governmental activity.

Press secretary Bill D .Moy
ers said staff work would occu
py much of the President's time 
today.

AYUB DUE
* Johnson had to make* final 

preparations for the arrival 
Tuesday of President Mo
hammed Ayub Khan of Paki
stan for two days of meetings 
Ayub arrived in New York Sun
day.

Prime Minister Harold Wilson 
'of Great Britain, who has been 
trying to promote Viet Nam 
peace talks, will be at the White 

•' House Friday.
We.st German Chancellor Lud- 

.wig Erhard, who wants for his 
country a role in the nuclear 
defense of Western Europe, will 
arrive Saturday for two or three 
daya of conferences with John- 

"son.
The President and Mrs. John

son are expected to return to 
the ranch a few days before 

'Christmas for a holiday stay 
that may continue into Januaty.

BUDGET WORK
While' in Washington. Johnson 

:also will have to oversee final 
preparation of the federal bud
get-including decisions on how 
sharply to curb funds for 
"Great Society" programs en-

- acted this year Officials dis
closed Friday that curbs have 
been ordered to help offset ex-

- pected outlays in Viet Nam.
In addition, the President 

' facet new decisions on Viet 
Nam and that subject is certain 
to take up much of his time.

There will be holiday festivi
ties. too — the Ughtmg of the 
national Christmas tree behind 
the White IIou.se on Friday aft
ernoon and a presidential party 
that night for White Hou.se em- 

‘ ployes.

Guard Basics 
In Local Units
DALI.AS (AP) — The growing 

ranks of National Guard enlist
ees no longer travel to far-awav 
Army posts for their six-month 
basics. They're training at 
home.

U.S. Army training centers 
have been jammed to capacity 
because of the sudden military 
buildup due to the Viet Nam 
war ,\nd thousands of new en- 
li.stees have swelled National 
Guard units to well above their 
full-strength levels

Since the Army training cen
ters are too full to take National 
Guard recruits, local guard units 
are starting their own basic 
training courses

The 49th .\rmored Division of 
the guard, with headquarters in 
Dallas, has instituted 31 recruit 
training detachments in cities 
across Texas to train the guard's 
new men. More than 2.0M such 
enlistees are with the 49th.

Lie Detector 
Study Slated

, WASHINGTON (AP) -  Rep 
John E. Moss says the Presi
dent has 'set up an inter-agency 

■ committee to study the federal 
u.se of polygraphs as "lie de
tectors.”

The California Democrat.
' chairman of the Foreign Opera
tions and Government Informa- 

I tkm subcommittee, said the 
presidential action is in line 
with a recommendation earlier 
thi.s year from the Moss sub
committee.

Said Moss; "A series of hear
ings and investigations by my 
subcommittee disclosed t h a t  
there is no such thing as a val
id ‘He detector,’ yet federal 
agencies are spending nearly |5 
million a year id operate the 
electronic gadgets"

Sukarno Raps 
Anti-PKI Drive
JAKARTA. Indonesia (AP) — 

Pre.sident Sukarno today de
nounced the campaign against 
the Indonesian Communist par
ty — the PKI — and said it 
leads to the arrest and killing 
of Innocent people.

The armv has been cracking 
down on the PKI since the at- 
temptqtf coup Oct. 1. The Com- 
muni^s were accused of mas- 
tenniwding the Attempt

Russian Budget 
Military - Needs

Emphasizes
Investment

By Th* AtttctaM e rm jto Viet Nam but coinciding with rather than on consumer goeda.¡fores of increased heavy ihi
A hard core of Communist the summoning of the Supreme Heavy indu.stry is important to try and military Investment, 

party coasenatism at the top iaP®̂ *** ( P * r H * » « * t )  to consider mUltary production 
the Kremlin appears to have * ^ '*** *'‘“*̂ ** ,
demonstrated that it has suffi-i In that budget, the people who 

back the

(parttammt—wfcldi never hasi Kharkov, Alma 
I reversed or rejected anything and many other 
decided by the party leadership 

j—«ubmltted written questions to 
Foreign Minister Andrei Gro
myko on Soviet, world fotky.
This provides the loooerslilp 
with a stage-setting for a state
ment on the whys and where- to the press denoiince'the Amer-

Icaas and orgaoiaatieM chorus

Ata, Yarevan 
cities and vtl- 

lages against the “U.S. Imperi
alists.’’ Ibe meetings adopt res- 
ohittons which "fuly approve

BE INCREASED
Cofaicident with all this, tliere 

has been a sudden rash of pub
lic “demonstrations'’ through-

, u b .1. _ . . The Supreme Soviet was told out the U S S.R. against U.S.
Kill*’*''® ^  ** that militarv spending had to be;policy in Viet Nam. In the So-

for a eaters." those who want increased because there are viet scheme of things, such
fw a more abundant Soviet So-,^re armament, seem to have "conditions of aggravated inter-

! had their way to a large extent national tension." The Soviet
If the Soviet public is disap-, in the allocation of resources forileadership then seemed to em- 

pointed, it is being prepared to the next year. The military  ̂ploy a rather transparent device 
blame the United States What budget has been increased by 5 to justify a .slowdown of the 
amounts almost to a "Hateiper c-ent, and the new budget 
America" campaign has been lays preponderant stress on in
going on in the US SR , keyed vestment in heavy industry

a f ^ v a l  of the Soviet stand. 
The propaganda b. likely

demonstrations are far 
spontaneous.

MASS PROTESTS
There have been mass

in
tended to convince the Soviet 
public that there Is a real exter
nal threat, and in such circum- 
stancea, the military comes

fromi"«*
{ The consumers had some so- 
jlace in Increases of outlays for 
I INC in housing and agriculture, 

"pro- two of the sorest spots of the

Big Spring (Ttxoa) Horold, Mon., Doc. 13, 1965 3-B

cracy evldenUy have been aet'who Uko thn itntai qpw aid 
back. 'Ho Graat Dehota, over pect ianovatioRi ol MdamhilBg 
the coune of tho' economy centrallaed party anthorttp— 
therefore probably Is far from!thls has the look of at Mast a 
over, and ia Hkeiy te be carrtedilempamy victory. H e VMt 
into the SM Soviet OsminunMt Nan titntM i has hM  CMNM 
party congreia in March. lent for them.

LOCAL INITIATIVE AH theae developOMOta BMy
Measurst considered la Sep- M •  SevMt determlMtlai 

tember by the party Cenlrali*® hecoma mote and more deep- 
Committee to provide mort|*T tavohred in the Vlst Nam 
freedom from arbitrary

put aside. Some entSrprlSM'fnf«>h>/innara Ammnmr Rsat.nrMt

drive for more and better goods tests"—reported in the Soviet-domestic economy Bi 
and services for the consumers.¡press—in Mo.scow, Odes.sa.!plans for prying the economy

A group of mentbers of the'Kiev, Baku, Tbilisi (Tiflis),I ioo.se from a paralyzing bureau-

put aside. Some OBtsrpi1SM'fo|.M{)|,do;„, deeper East-West 
probably will bs placed expert- .strains, but ia s situation of 
mentally on a proflt-aaMa bnsia, world tension the Soviet Cpm- 

hopeful'wlth stress on local Initiative, mmlst leadership is betthr uris 
but the number wUl be small. Ito deal with internal pobUc bn- 

For the coaservativoa-thoislpatience.

LOW PRICES and BONUS BIN GO ...
Two Good Reasons to Shop Safeway!

Still Time to Win!
Bonus Bingo has been oxfonded to Doc. 24 because of 
popular demand. Pick up your Bonus Bingo slip when you 
visit your favorite Safeway Store and you may bo one of 
the thousands to win Cash Prizes. See the rules a t your 
Safeway Store.

WINNERS:
MRS. E. E. GILL 

JEW ELL BUCHANAN  

CLEMMIE JOHNSON  

FOSTER L. KEMP 

MRS. PAUL^D. SLEDGE 

K A Y WEBB

DOUBLE GOLD BOND STAMPS 
EVERY WEDNESDAY!

(With porcheae ef Sl.SO er Moral

For an Ideal Christmas G ift. . .
G I V E

SAFEW AY G IFT ORDERS!

Safeway Guaranteed Meats I

I

if Veal if Pork if Bi;ttered Beef. 
Delicious with potatoes for a quick meal.

Chickens 
Stew Meat

Manor House. Roasting. 
4 to 6-Lb. Avg.—lb .

I I

Bone'ess Beef.
Tender—Lb.

Calf Liver " 59̂
Armour H am ~3:̂ 3̂®

Smoked Picnic 
Ginards

H«lf er ^ e l a .  39<
Buh Pack. 3 . ‘ 1

H s h  F i l e t s ^  Haddock Lb 6 5 «

Chuck Steá( Baby BeaMb^ 59<

Top off yoar HeEdey 
Doaaarla with WKippiog 
Cream—Piet Ceriioe

Lysol Spray
Use in avary room of 
your home. Kills garmi and 
p/avantf rnildaw— 7-ox. Can

Fresh Eggs 59̂
98< Green Beans »  

Spinach
5.89*
8- 'l

Disinfectant Sauerkraut 6.'1
Lysol. Clasni and disinfects 
at tha sama time. So useful for 
all your naedi— S-oi. Bottle 59* Hominy 5.49<

Pantry Fillers ! 

Wesson Oil
Pwra and Liqlt*. 
24-ot. loHia 39t

51631

Fresh Produce!

Grapefruit
Texas Pink. Full of ¡uice and flavorfu'

. m

'1?

Cabbage
Froth and Tandar. So Economical— Lb.

Dal'iciaea. For eating out of hand«

Get FREE EQUIPMENT* 
for Your Favorite 

Organi^tion.
. Inquire at Safeway 
about GOLD BOND'S 

GROUP PROJECT PLANl

Carrots 2 < l2 5 i
Cauliflower 2 9 iDelicaip Flavo'—Fa'

Bulk Nuts 4 9 i
Assorted. New Croa— to. •  ^

(N c a m . Full Kernels. . .  lb . ) t O

Family Flour
Ught Croat.
For al yoor baUag eaada.

Gladiolo Flour
The flour that
blooma ia your ovae. w l a y W O

Peaches
Garber. Strained ^  T T A
Babies love them—4*̂ -oK. Glaia Jar w  f* I I '

Cane Sugar 
Shortening 
Ice Cream 
Coca-Cola

a

Whipping Cream

' 4 9 t

Kneapple

2.49*
Karo Syrup

mcee

Mn. Wright’s. #  lawoa
th OmriTi Food dt Spie# 
«W hite WYaSow—It-« .

tad Label. Perfect 
far froatiagt— 32-aei Jar

Stock Up Now I 
Insta ntCoffee“̂ ^  $1.37 
Dentu-Creme 69i
Personne Blades 7o!ûÆÎ:98< 
Personne Blades»^nT79<

Imperial.
Ry Beet Su

• 10-Lb. Bag 90c
fHoBy Beet Suqer̂ lOs.90

Ve'kay. __
Perfect baking every timé.

Snow Star. Assorted Flavors. 
Vj-Gal. Carton

6 ^  Size 
(Plus Deposit)

Bottle
Ctn.

SAFEWAY OvM tbM V M b

G O ID B O N D
S T A M P S

■ M r ■WvST rvOWHipTIW WMnvr
1206 GREGG ST.

Suit I*  sH*ee| b uM ee a Meerldk e«M¡it«s. nhsMBU Sa MavdaieBlM
«ite làiwWi l̂l■il<eê r̂l^m^^e

prfeci Efteetlve Wm., Twn n i  WeC. Dee. 12, H n i  11, M Big Sprt«. 
We Beaenre Uie Right to Limit (puntiti«. No Seks to Dealers. '

S A F E W A Y
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Reaction Mixed 
On Sex Advice
NEW YORK (AP) -  SKould 

coUeM adintnistnitors worn 
about their students’ sex Uvet^ 

A report by a group of psychi 
atrista saya they shouldn’t, pro
vided sexual activity is ”prac 
tlcod with appropriate attention 
to the aenslUvlties of 
p ie"

other peo-

NATO Meet
#

On Nuclear 
Force Starts
PARIS (AP) — Foreign and 

defense ministers of the Atlantic 
Alliance countries ) gathered 
here today to discuss an inte
grated nuclear force and 
France’s part in the alliance. ;P^parcd

ivlce 
Their

An Associated Press survey of 
campus opinion today found 
much interest, but llttfe agree
ment, concerning a report by a 
committee of the Group for the 
Advancement of Psychiatry, a 
nationwide organization.

Most college administrators 
who had read the report and 
were willing to comment on it 
approached it cautiou.sly.

i t ’s ^  very liberal view, a 
little tw  far fetched for me,’’ 
said Thomas F. Jones, president 
of the University of .South Caro 
lina “1 can’t be very dtMachod 
about our young people's con
cerns and nced.s ’’

At the University of Michigan, 
Richard L. Cutler, vk-e presi
dent in charge of student af
fairs. said'

IMINT INTERFFKE

'PIGGLY W IGGLY HAS THE BEST CHRISTMAS I 
p;. STOCKING FRIUTS and GOODIES! V S
"FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS, CHECK OUR LOW PRICES AND NUMBER 1 QUALITY ON A BOX OF

APPLES, ORANGES, AND GRAPEFRUIT!"

"These people are profession
als and entitled to theu- own 
opinion, but the University of 
Michigan at this time is not 

to follow their ad-

adviie, in essoni-e: 
Make explicit the M-hool’s atti
tude towards sexual conduct

U.S. Secreury of Sutc Dean 
Rusk on his arrivtl told news
men he didn’t "expect anything
w h E h * iL ^ ‘ set up a ".sound rules stnic-

don’t interfere unless 
V sexual activity ’ fails to main-

^  1 privscy" and "is likely to
disturbing to others ’’ to discuss „  . liijp a

rJil*. ible, down-to-earth statement of
^  ^  ____ o I. I»»»* situation," said William

Speer, associate dean for stu- 
^M cN am ari also arrived counseling at Massachu-

M.Tv» I****® Iniditule of Technology "1
•i/i! **̂ *̂ *i* I**’’ ■*' favor of anylhing thattlOTŝ  will tackle these prob ratftrH

. 'than with pussy footing ’’
-F rance  s opposition to Inte- Henry Bruyn, director of

tkw 
forcesr*fore

mlUUry

—Proposals for an Integrated 
ilk) gi

student health servk-e at the 
University of California, said:

, - . . s- "I think it Ls an excellent re-
***** would give The sexual growlh and

ifT  u y  in nu- {,( young adults is very
cioar strategy distorted and disturbed by

—Indications from Moscow ,,y^|y restrictive odlege rules 
that progress could be made on ,nd mimes ’’

*“ 1*̂ '' '■ Mciilynn.
West Benin or a Viet N a m o f  the Graduate Si-hool of 
peace conference tf the Integral-K)« t ’nlventty of Detroit, a Ro- 
e d n u c l e a r  force Idea Is'ouin Catholic achool, called the 
®f®PP”  . report "a strange cnmhlnatioa

Observers said trading the n( valuable Insights and bland 
nnclear Integration propoails oversimplification ’’ 
for Soviet concessions on any of (mik Pany
the above goals could lead to an 
Eaat-West agrewmem to hah tbt 
spread of nuclear weapons.

Diploma U believe Red Cht- 
•a ’a cxpkMtoa of a nuclaar de- 
vleo has made the Ruaalans 
more aaxtoas to achieve a uoa- 
proUferatioo agreement wtth 
the Americans and the British

“OVEll.tMiK POINTS”
"It seems to overtook the-sa

cred and personal nature of 
aex," he u m  "Specifically for 
church-related colleges and uni
versities our stand must clearly 
be for the morality of our reli- 
gtous poup."

Dr. »hrlo Harrison, president 
of Ciforgia Tech, said, "I dont

The main stumbling block to think It's part of the administra 
such an agreement is Moscow's tion of any college or untversitv
opposition to the U. S. and Brit 
lah proposala for NATO nuclear 
integration The Soviets u y  the

to condone or support any activ 
ity leading to immorality ’*

A similar view was expransed
proposals would gtve West Cer-'by Dr Fred Turner, dean of 
many tadlract acceu to nuclear students at the L’nlverslty of 
«wpoM ,'llltnoU

The Anwrtcan propoul for a "The attitude of the I'ntversi- 
mulUlateral nuclear force rails ty of Illinois, for as long u  I 
for a fleet of surface ships can remember, ii that lUldt c«n- 
armsd wtth nuclear weapons,duct is iUiett conduct This Is 
and nunned by m ix^ crews'behavior wbicb Is not con- 

irilctpaUni Aatiom 'doned." Dr. Tmmer u id

GOREN ON BRIDGE
BT CMABLia fl- COREN I 

lO IMS, a* Tti CMMi Trwwtl 
a nsw ers t o  BRIDGE Ql'Il

Q. I—An South vuheraMe, 
you bold:
^ A l t  CAQI  CAKi aa  «AT

H w bidding h u  proreedad: 
Ben* WeW Not«  EaW
1 0  P a u  t «  Pats
SNT P a u  1 0  Paw
T

What do you bid now*
A.—aewee an w’wiAs. Y«a wttl 

prsSaSU eMai Ito SaM afWr ih* 
aeawlae taaS. ewt— r aatarallv haa 
flaa AUataM laaptit. a f  < rtaa 
Ball, a waalalaw. aaS a klaa Klaa, 
Saw raaH ka tiwataa a t»»«h ia  
• e a ^ w ^ w u *  a Maw >• n«a

4 . X—Both vulnerable and as 
South vou boh)'
B A M t t P Q T I  O A E J I G C I

Tbt bidding hat proceeded: 
Sooth Waat North Eat« j
1 0  Past I t?  1 «  I
T

Wbat do you bid now?
A—TWa haarta. wua ilia ara- 

aataS vaMa af ita a«aaa af 
baarla ami tka AaakMaa ahik, raa 
kaaa aamMaai valwaa la Jorifr 
a fraa MA Tka faat Ikal >aw kava 
aotr Iktaa tramm la ka akiatUan 
la tka raM. If eaii»»r kai a fMtr- 
aarA aaN aaA a waak baaA, ka •III I 
pa aa fartkar

Q. S—You a re  vulnerable, 
purtnar spans with four hearts, 
and you boh);
AAKl t M m  C«4t  «AKJS 

do you bid?
a<-Tkaet la aa artaotiric may la 

Iwaaia IkM aHaallafi Vau almal» : 
ka«a la aaarrlia yamt aponina 
kiota. Oor faramataaAallafi la a : 
MA af iH kaarta. Yaa aaratr kava 
U trlcka If tka Aafaaaa daaa aa( , 
aaak tara Al a i  aaA lilrkt at aoca. \ 
rm t at an. Ika» win kava la faaat 
Ma laaS. rartkenaere. a*rt**T 
■IfM kava a WaaMaa

Q. 4—Aa South vukMrable, 
yM bold: •
«AQMC9AQS OA «AtTlX

l ( t  btddtuf baa procaaded: 
•aub  WaW Norik Bast 
1 «  1 9  1 «  Pm«
f

Whst da you bid aow?
A.—TUai partaar mat J«

¡•0?  M ka trot, aaA la a raapk 
m i lOMMt aaow N waaM ka ap

ir yaa la «aalraal -far-a 
var, a% IkMa* awe ka 
I Um aarvWaa af ttMoat 
aUMaA A pravar aaO

ft

llaa It «»a kaarta. a raa kta •Mrh 
It laaw farriaa aaA auftrMt a 
■ I f .

Q. B—Neither vufaierable. u  
Soikh you hold- 
«T« Kia« 0AEQ71 «A«S

nw  bidding h u  proceeded; 
Saotb West North Eat« 
1 0  1 *  1 NT Pau
?

What do you bid now*
A—Caalrarl kaao Aalalv far a 

ptaia la aa Iraaia. Yaaa kai>4 raw- 
lalaa It yalau la klak rarAa, inA 
tka fraa k*A at aa# aa imaia ky 
yartaar yraaitaat It yalatt.

 ̂ Q. a-Nettber vulnerable and 
u  South you hold:
AKIJ  9AJIP OTi« AIPPI«

Tba bUding has proceeded; 
North East Seotk West
1 0 Pata 1 N'T Pati
1 *  Pats •

: What do you bid now?
! A—Vaar ktaA aooitlat f ai 
' vataea far tha na Iruaiy ratpanat 
aaA yam tkevia. Iharafara, tiva >a«r 
Mi-lnar ana mera rktnra Wa kava 
a allfhl yrafaranra for a ralta la 
tkraa rlukt If yanaar'a haad raa- 
lalna a raaaantbla nambar af hlfb 
rarda. ha aiav rbeava la ratura ta 
Ihraa aa Iramy

•

Q. T—Both Tulnerable and at 
' South you hold 
A AKQ1SP <7AI*4 0QI«S AJ2

The bidding has proceeded: 
Nertk Eatl .SmKk West
I A  Past I A Pats
3 A Past 4 9  Pats
4 A Pass r

What do you bid now?
A.—Sls lyada« You htva Alt- 

lInrUy mart than an opaninf MA 
anA aartnar hai apanaA anA JumpaA 
to Ikara ikould ba na AauM af lha 
alaia. Than can ba na raal ftar.of 
latina l»a AlaasonA trteka, tinea 
pannar muM hav# at laatt lha klnf 
af AltmanAa ar a atnflatan aa, pari 
af Mi valuta.

g. a-Nelthar viilnerablc and 
at South you hold:
AQM 4I 9 Q I1 Okt «141

The bidding hai proceeded:
.North 
i |  0  1 9
1 «  1 9 '
• «  49
DMA. P i

Ww4 
Paaa PhM
I «  x 9
Paaa Paaa
T

What do you bid now? 
a.-Pt«r spaAeA Yww kaaA. da- 

Ww haart trick. wW ka a
fcnWvaty. He 
kaaa fhra tpaAM 
aasMUWg m yao 
tatdi la vww af p

U prskaktr

ORANGES
TEXAS, FULL- 

0-JUICE

5 POUND
BAG ........

PECANS
NEW CROP 

PAPER 

SHELLS 

POUND . . .

Btl.

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR i(
r -

5 LB. BAG

CAMPFIRE

Pork & Beans 12 1̂
PRIDE

CRACKERS 1C
I LB. BOX

DEL MONTE. CHUN K, LIGHTTUNA i(
NO. Vs CAN

TOM  SCOTT

Mixed Nuts (
13 OZ. CAN

Kini

STRIPI 
8« OF 
KING

TL

Ready To Serve Foods From Your Carry Home Chef!

FREE
PINT OF CO LI SLAW W ITH  

PURCHASE OF

Meat Loaf
MOIST, FLAVORFUL, CARRY HOME HOT  

POUND

D o u ^
GREEN STAMPS

e i ^  Wednedda !̂

HEN

I'.s r
l>B%l
14 'HI 
PUL?

WITM E.50  P u r c h a s e  © «  m o h e  ^

CHOPPED BEEF................................ $1.09
W ITH  BARBECUE SAUCE, CARRY HOME HOT, POOND'

Ready To Serve Foods From 
Your Carry Home Chef!

MEAL FOR FOUR
Bar-B-Q Chicken
Pint of Pinto Beans
Pint of Cole Slaw or Potato Salad

Ratrli
PIclih
l.■■rl

BORDEN'S NONE SUCH

MINCE MEAT
PILLSBURY QUICK BUTTERFLAKE

Dinner Rolls
ic

IC
8 OZ. CAN

FRISKIES, RIG. OR LIVER

Dog Food
JOHNSTON GRAHAM CRACKER

P lEC liU S T
2Í31'

IC
ONLY

/ .



r M A S

lv \

l(

1C
. CAN

2 i 3 1 ‘

ic

LA V A
Bar Sm p

2 Med Bars I J i

IV O R Y
Liquid Detergent, i t  nff label 

12 0i. Bll...............  3 5 ^

CH EER
New Improved Blue 

Detergent

Feg. Box.................  3 5 ^

M R. CLEA N
All Purpose, Liquid ( leaner

................ 9 8 <

BOLD
With Power Granules

King Size Box......  ‘1.39

Thtte PricM Good Doc. 13-15, 1945 

in Big Spring, Texot. Wo Roiorvo tho
i t

Right to Limit Quontitios!

FROZEN FOODS!
Fruit Pies

BANQIET,
APPLK, PEACH. 
CHERRY. FAM. SIZE

M ixed Vegetables
Seabrook
II Oz. Pkg............
SENECA GRAPE
JU IC E

FOR49*

$£i0(D<I&]D(D
C A S H  C L U B

m

5 89*

HEALTH AND BEAUTY AIDS!
TOOTHPASTE

STRIPE 
8< OFF 
KING SIZE

COt'irll SYRl'P, Vicks FormnU *4 J Q g 
Reg. Mr. 31, Oz Btl.....................  '
NOSE DROPS. Khlnall f iO d
Reg. n*. I Oi. W/Dropper............
BtFFERlN, Reg. 15« J J g
M Ct. Btl........................................ '  ^
HMR SPRAY. Hiden Magic, 11 A Q  
Reg. or Extra Hold. IS« off . . . .  ' « v y

TURN YOUR MEAL INTO A FEAST! Serve
Piggly Wiggly MEATS!

HEN Turkeys

I’.S D A. 
(.RADE A,
II TO 14 I B . 
POIND........

c
FRYERS

I S  D A 
GRADE A 
(IT  IP .
PAN Rt.\D\
POIND........

LU N CH  M EA TS
Butcher Bov, Bologna. Salami 
P lc k l^  spiced 3  lO i  0 7 ^

CU BE STEA K
L.S D A. Choice Beef, l.ean. Q f ld  
No Waite. Pound ....................

GROUND

LEAN.
Iirv AU. 
BEEF. 
DATED TO 
ASSI RE 
FRESHNE.SS

BEEF

LBS.

FRESH FRYER PARTS!

THIGHS A Q t
Poond ..................................................

BREASTS
Ponnd ..................................................

DRtUSnCKS

BACKS * NECKS | Q ^
Poond ..................................................

WIV.S O Q t
Pound .................................................... X T »

WISHBONES 7 Q ^
Ponnd....................................................  / y * ’

GOODHOPE

PINEAPPLE

L IU U

M I R A C L E

WHIP
¡ KRAFT 

y  SALAD 
DRESSING 
QUART 

" i JAR . . . .
5

SMUCKER'S GIFT BOXES
AN ASSORTMENT OP 12 DILICIOUS  

JARS OP JAMS, JELLIES A PRESERVES 
THE PERFECT GIFT

S4.69

GIFT BOX OF 6 _ _ _ $2,89

PECANS
AZAR 
HALVES 
AND 
PIECES 

]:> 10 OZ. PKG.
N

Î

TO W ELS
ninr Towels

C H IL I
Softply, Asia. Cninr Towels 
Jambó Roll.........................

Wolf Plain 
No. I Can .

TA M A LES
WoU Best No. SN 

Cam ' 1 . 0 0

N A PK IN S
Zoe, AaM. Colon

TISSU E
2  "  2 5 ^^  Pkg»

Zee. Bathroom, Asst. Colon 
4 Roll Pack...........................

Morton
Qnart..

39<
SA LA D  DRESSING

45<
SLICED 
IN  HEAVY  
SYRUP
NO. 300 CAN

Lowest

P ‘3
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JFK's Perplexity 
On Viet Revealed
WASHINGTCm (AP) -  RM- 

tmlan Arthur M. Schtetinm jr. 
writes that Prestönnt John f .  
Kennedy undoubtedly come to 
realize In IMS that Viet Nam 
was "his great falhiro In fortlfii 
poBcy.”

On the other hand. Schlesing
er describes Kennedy's haadUng 
of the Cuban missile dials u  t  
dazxUng combbiation "of tough* 
ness and restraint, of will, nerve 
and wisdom *’ This reeponslbie 
use of power, be says, could be
come "a tumtng point In Ute 
history of the reTatlom between 
East and Went.”

SWEEPING ACCOUNT
Pulitzer Prt»winner Schle- 

alni», who was a Wfhlte Honet 
adviser and sort of Intellectual* 
ln*resklence la the Kenaedy ad* 
ministration, has written a book 
enUUed “A Thousand Days'* 
This account of Kennedy’s brief 
years in the White House is dra 
matic with the sweep of great 
events and vivid la small, per
sonal detail.

Schlesinger pictures Kennedy 
ns a man perplexed by conflict
ing reports about “the mess’’ la 
Viel Nam

W'as Ngo Dinh Diem a selfless 
leader and Just the man to unite 
hl.s people and win the war, or 
wa.s he an Oriental despot lack
ing popular support, contemptu
ous of democracy and the West?

In September 1M3, Kennedy 
sent yet another mlssioo to eeoo 
out the truth of the sltuatton.

"It consisted this time." 
.Schlastater wiitcs. "not of tho 
uouol sonlor offlciols, but of two 
old VIH Nam hands. Goa. Vic* 
tor Knilack of the Marines aiid 
Joseph Mendenhall of (the De- 
Miiment of) State, a PorelgD 
w vice officer.

DBCORO TOLD
"After a fremded weekend of 

Inspectloa aad hHerrogatlon. the 
two mea flew back to Waahtag- 
toa Mecklln (Joba MeckBa of 
dm US. lafbrmatloa Afeacv). 
wbe caaw back wRh thorn, ob
served that. Tho leaenl aad 
the FSO not oaly appeared to 
disM» nach eÜMr, bat alto dloa- 
graad oa what Mould be doae 
about VM Naai. Ob Uw whole 

Uwy epohe le ooch other

• V ' -  .V

'  '" t /

■ENIY CABOT LODGB
Knilack told Uw ostomhlod dif- 
nltarlao tho war w u  foMf
baaaUftdljr, that Uw ragtaw wm 
balovod by Uw paopla aad that 
wo iwad have ao aadiw coBeera 
evea about NIni (Ngo Dtaih Nha, 
Oteaa's youagor broUwr).

"Mendenhall toM them that 
South Vlat Nam was tat a dae* 
perata state, that tha lagiaw 
was on the edge of collapse aad 
Uwt Nba had to go.

"The presldeet listened poBM- 
ly and finally said, *Wote you 
two goatlenwB hi tho saow 
eouatry?*"

Ambassador Heary Cabot 
Lodge, whom Sdüestager por
trays u  a stroag persaaalRy 
with a patrkiea'a awwe of t m  
play aad a patrtoUs pride, triad 
to porsaade DWm to eaUo Nha 
aad start soma reforms.

At kagUi, DIam ladkatad ho 
would t ^  due over but R waa 
toe lata, the book myi.
"The oext day Uw _ 
struck. Diem and Nhu 
murdered, aad Uw hMterv ef 
VM Nam aaterad a aew paaee.

"1 saw the ptasidMt m w  aft. 
er he heard tnet Diem aad Nha 
were dMd,** ScbWehwa 
*‘He waa a  
had aot MB him „
atoee Uw Bey of Pigs. N o____
he raallaMi that VM Nam was 
hM groat faUare la foralgB poB- 

aad that he had a e m  laaBy 
R Ms Ml atmUoa.'*

Interest Rate Boosts 
May Curtail Program
WASHINGTON (AP>~ A

gram which has brought 
fedenTool

nach goveranwat fl- 
possible te private

A pnv 
m n l^

of dollars leto faderaT ooffers at 
00 expeoae to Uw taxpayer awy 
be carialWd bees use ef rtWag 
intersst rales oad other tocters.

The program Wvolves tnuw- 
ferrlng oe i 
nandag as 
sources It nottod sonw M bU- 
Uoa to Uw past tseo yaars aad 
admtoistratloa o f f I c I a I • bad 
hoped to pick up aaoUwr |S bO- 
bon durtog the carraat decal 
year.

A Budget Bureau ofBdal de
clined here to predict bow aarb  
the program wtiuld briag to this 
yrar.

’ThiB to oae of Uw UUnp we 
have under revWw to propera-
tlon for next yuar's budget," he 
said

The rveeat rise to latarcnt 
rates makes governinem loaas 
less attnettvu to baaks aad ki-

ba able to get a kHMr
Thejr BHy 
rraieetoe-

pori-
the Ba

la aa efiart lo maha 
te private lb

N • Control 
Role Asked
WASHINGTON (AP) -  West 

German Chancellor Ludwig Er
hard sajTB his country must be 
given a share in control of the 
West's noclear arsenal.

In a copyrighted interview in 
"U S Newii k  World Report.” 
F.rhard said; "...West Gennanv 
M presently threatened by ni- 
moet I.ON Soviet medium-ranK 
rockets, plus some new seu- 
propelled r o c k e t  launchers 
Therefore we West Germans 
must share in our own defense

LOAN BALB
b  thè llecal yeer wMch eaded

la rnld-UM. &ire wera kwa 
salaa of |1.1 bmioB. Thto n»s le 
about O bODoa la flacal IMI ead 
thè adnriBtotratfoa hed hoped lo 
pick Bp aaoUwr M I hfflioa thto 

Tho Expori-Iamari Boak 
I hoa aoid M 4 bmoa wurih 

of hwBB la aboot M  years.
if  elos Jroady lava 
of Uwlr moat deairabit 

loaiu and Uw seBlag caiawt eoa- 
ttaae et a high raM. Ioaw 
schaduled Iota dlyw al pn>- 
prame lava bya M  ap paad- 
BW lomilrad 

Tha Sawll 
tratloa i  riaaaed

muUoa WS
to BBlOOd

worth of Ito
sets through the pMled loaa 
process but Uw rs(|uired oaabb 
inf legtolatloa wm aUB la aoai- 
nUtt« ts  CsBMiM asaiad ad
journment fbr the yeer.

The SBA hired retired beak
ers about a year ago to hoRi 
peddle Re nortfoBo to baafewn 
aad otlwr flaoadal tesUtathaw. 
Sales totaled about MS mfliloa 
over the post II months bat oro 
BOW running only H m ini« to 
M minion a month.

“Moot of Uw banks ora warn 
kwiwd up,’ " aa IBA offlclal 

said.
TWO REASONS 

The agency has been tryhifm u »i ui o u r ow n Ajvivnnc SÊ6DCV
K llC ^ i lor two

the collective defenee burden recorded In the federal

•ÜÎ-;
that we ca 

Erhard 
dent Johnson 
next week.

H with Presi- 
thla country

AEC Nearer 
Site Decision
WASHING’TON (AP) -  The 

Atomic Energy Qxnrolssion is 
getting closer to a daciskw on 
where to locate Its 1280-million 
atom smasher.

Four-man taanu have coro-

Eleted special inspections of the 
i sites still in the running, and 

are turning their reporta over 
to the National Academy of Sci
ences.

The academy is to recom
mend five or six of the loca
tions to the AEC.

An AEC spokesman said 
the aca^my rscomnwndatlons 
aren't expected befora Uw end 
of Jaouaiy.

budget and It needs additional 
money now because of increaaed 
demand for small bustaeas aad 
disa.ster loans

The SBA has vtrtaaDy stmt off 
loans to smaO businenawa ba- 
cause disaster loans to Ram- 
c » e  Bet.sy victims threataa to 
absorb ad Its fead. (Bustae« 
and disaster hwiis coma out of 
the sanw pot )

Loans to hurricané vkUmi* 
may rua as high as f IH millkia. 
The agency has requestad a sop- 
plemenUl appropriation ef |1M
million.

The Acrlcnltan Depaitnwat 
has not 1 ^  as sncoaasfM ••  
anticipated to tnuwferrtag now  
commodity kwai te baaws.

Hie govenuiwnt wIB pay oat 
some M bUlloe or more oa vari
ous credit programs this year 
and win rectova more thaa M 
bitnoB to r^ygW B t | .-(K -g igL , 
loans.

'Tbe amount of direct loaai 
outstanding Is sciwdntod to riM 
some MOO mlUton over tlw ap- 

M> bUHoa oototaad.Ihoxiinatelylag IbM yea
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Couldn't Tell The Players With A Program

• r  TIM Am m m M  Pr«M
The Sen Diego Chargers have 

wrapped up their third consecu
tive Western Division title in the 
American Football League, and 
there’s little doubt that a key 
but overlooked factor has been 
Herb Travenio — the postman 
for whom they had to ring 
twice

Paul I/iwe became the first 
two-time l.OOOyard ground gain
er in AFL history and Keith 
Lincoln, I.ance Alworth and 
John HadI played their usual 
roles for the Chargers But It 
was Travenio who provided the 
crucial points with his place 
kicking in Sunday's title-clinch
ing. 37-26 victory over stubborn 
Houston

The Oilers led 19-14 in the 
third period when Travenio was 
put to work. He kicked a 32-yard 
field goal, then came back early 
in the fourth quarter and kicked 
a 12-yarder that put the Charg
ers ahead 20-19 The Oilers, 
however, quickly regained the 
lead 2(L‘20 on Oeorge Blanda's 
third touchdown pass

for 88 points — tope on the team 
and fourth best in the league.

While the Chargers were 
wrapping up their f ^  title in 
the six-year history of the 
league, Eastern champion Buf
falo whipped Kansas City 34-25, 
Oakland clinched the runner-up 
spot in the West by downing 
New York 24-14 and Boston de
feated Denver 28-20.

Travenlo’s 12-yard field goal 
came at the end of a 62-yard 
drive in which Ixiwe picked up 
38 yards. Hadl then pas.sed 22 
yards to Lincoln and rushed for 
4u yards himself in a 76-yard 
drive that wound up with Tra- 
venio’s conversion putting San 
Diego ahead to stay. Jim War
ren’s interception set up Tra- 
venio's final field goal.

Ix)we, who scored the last San 
Diego touchdown in a 15-yard 

“ vat 
his

jaunt, rushed for 99 yards in 19
carries and brought his ground 
gaining total for the year to 
I.0H9 — within 10 yards of the 
league record set by Oakland's 
Clem Daniels in 1963. Ixiwe, who 
gained 1,010 yards in 1963, has

BOUNCE BACK ione game remaining before the

Miaaeaata Vikli«i boek Fraa Tarklagtoa la 
Uw player la traable here as he la attarked 
hy Usos playcfB la Che faarth oaarter af tbe 
gaaw at DeiraM yealerday aad was thrawa 
far a laa. The gaaw «as piayed la a rala

atarm aad by game's rad all tbe players 
laakrd alike — maddy. The \ iklags wore 
white Bsifarms ta start, the Liaos. Mae. Mla- 
aesata wao the game, 29-7. (AP WIREI'HO- 
TO>

Hornung Scores Five As
Feckers Crush Colts' Hopes

ar TS*
Vlooa Lombardi's hunch 

turned Paul Homung loose on a 
flve-touchdown spree la Sun
day's Natloaal Football League

at Baltimore
was a right guess Green 

Bay Uaebadter Dave Robinson 
that turned tbe comer for the 
Packers.

Homung, given a reprieve by 
Coach Lombardi after languish- 
tag on tbe beach for two weeks, 
respooded wtth an offensive 
Mnge that vaulted G rm  Bay
^1̂  the crippled ColtsJI-27 and

the lead In the NFL's West 
em DIvtaloa stretch run. A de
fensive gem hy Robiasoo, how
ever, wwvlded the momentum 
as the Packers all but shattered 
Baltimore’s title hopes.

COLTI SKID
The toes dropped the Colts 

one-half game behind Green 
Bay aad one half taagth ahead 
of Chlcam. whdeh stayed alive

S smastiing San Praadace SI 
as rookie flash Gale Sayen 

bolted for stx tonchdowas The 
Packars caa wrap M ap by beat- 
lag the Slers ia aext Siaulay's 
finale. reganHees of how the 
Balttmore-Los Angeles aad Chl- 
cago-Mlnnesota games tarn oat 

*11» Rams upended Oeve- 
laad's E a s t e r n  Conference 
champkais ^ 7 ;  the VlUngs

Giants topped Washtagton 27-19 
aad the Philadeipbla Eagles 
trounced Ptttaburgh 97-12 In 
Sunday's other games. .Dellas 
whipped St Lobs 27-12 Sabr-

¿obhtaon. a third • year pro 
from Pena State, came m  with 
the Mg play for Green Bay in 
the final minute of the flrat naif 

The Johnny UnItas-leaB Colts

hind reserve quarterback Gary
Cuozzo. With the ball on the 
Green Bay 2. Cuozzo dropped 
back and lofted a flat pass in 
the directioa of fullback Jerry 
HiU

SAW IT COMING 
But Robmson, anticipating the 

pass, drifted to his left, reached 
up and picked it off — then 
raced 87 yards to the Baltimore 
19. Bart Starr fired a TD pass to

and matched by CTcveland's

Boyd Dowler on the next play 
boortlng the Packers' halnim«
bulge to 21-13 and Homung 
picked up the pieces.

Jim Brown this year 
The rookie from Kansas car

ried nine times for 113 yards, 
caught two passes for 89 and 
returned fiw kicks for 134. top 
ping by five yards the mark set 
by Wally Triplett of Detroit 
against Los Angeles in 1950

But the Chargers bounced 
back again, moving 76 yards 
before Hadl plunged a foot for 
the tying points Travenio added 
the conversion for a 27-26 lead, 
and followed minutes later with 
another 32-yard field goal that 
put it nut of Houston's reach 

All things considered it was a 
most successful day — and it's 
tiecn a most successful season 
— for Traveiuo. a 34-vear-old 
third-year pro who skilled col
lege, refin^ his football know
how in the U.S. Marines and 
wu found by the Chargers 
working in the local post office.

Travenio caught on with San 
Diego last season but eventually 
was also dropped by the Charg
ers and went back to his post- 
office job When injuries (k^let- 
ed San Diego's kicking corps 
this season, the Chargers rang 
for the postman again 

T ra v e l  has responded with 
37 conversions without a miss 
and 17 of 28 field goal attempts

SIXTH PENALTY

The three-time NFL scoring 
Ung ran for thrM touchdowns 
and tamed oa 59 and 99-yard 
pass-mn plays bum Starr. The
over-all performance gave Hor- 

a club I

traltad M-12 bat 
for •  gu«bead toocbdowi be-

nuag a club record for TDs in a 
u¿i» game.
Until Lombard! gave him the 

green light against tbe .Colts. 
Homuag had acored only three 
toachdowBs end had kwt his 
starting job to EUjah Pttta. "It 
was a hUBcb — bat Homung's a 
presnire ptaycr," the coacb 
said of hta dectskM to start tbe
eight-year veteran Soaday.

With UaMas on crutches —
resott of a mangled knee iafUct- 
ed Iqr the bUMtaig Bears last 
weekend — and Cuozzo slowed 
by a ihoalder taijary in the aec- 
oBd half, the Colts' ankk  
couldB’t keep pace wtth Hor- 

and Starr, who completed 
19 of Us 17 pass a t t e n ^  for 222 
yarda. Cooiao hit oa 20 of 38 for 
212 yards and one touchdown.

Sayers shocked San Franctaco 
wMi a one-nan show that set's 
Slagle-game NFL mark of 339 
y a i^  rashlag. reoeivtag and 
retim ing kicks. Hit six tooch- 
dowBs gave Urn a total of 21 for 
the year — oat more than the

Sees It As A Sign 
Of A Good Conference

Dec 26 championship game 
against Buffalo

NAMATH HITS TWO 
The BilLs tuned up with Jack 

Kemp firing three touchdown 
passes — 66 and 13 to Bo Rober
son and 46 to Ed Rutkowskt — 
and Pete Gogolak kicking two 
field goals. Gogolak’s field goals 
gave him an AFI. record of 28. 
Len Dawson’s three touchdown 
passes kept the Chiefs close.

Clem Daniels scored twice for 
the Raiders but Mike Mercer 
provided the decisive points for 
a 17-14 lead on a 22-yard field 
goal with 2:38 remauung. Joe 
Namath pas.sed for two Jet 
touchdowns, hitting Bake Tur
ner with a 62-yarder and Don 
Maynard on a 43-yard play 

Babe Parilli threw three 
touchdown passes for the Pa
triots and Jacky I.ee did the 
same for the Broncos but Jim 
Nance provided the difference 
with a one-yard touchdown 
smash for Boston

Bt TIM AM»CI«*t< P r« «

St. Louis, despite losing 
101 to the Los Angeles Lakers, 
still had Its eye on first place 
today in the Western Division 
race of the National Basketball 
Association.

The Hawks lost their second 
straight to Los Angeles Sunday 
night to put St. Louis games 
back.

Hawks’ Player-Coach Richie 
Guerin said after the defeat he 
hoped a week’s break in the 
schedule — after playing San 
Francisco Wednesday and Fri
day — might give four Hawks, 
including Guerin, time to heal.

St. Louis doesn't play again 
until Dec. 25 in New York.

Guerin played 33 out of 48 
minutes Sunday night despite 
pain from a severely bruised 
.\chilles tendon, which left him 
exhausted at the finish. The 
Hawks’ other starting guard, 
I.en Wilkens, is just beginning 
to return to play again after a 
three-week layoff with a 
sprained ankle.

Also sidelined are guard Chico 
Vaughn, with a pulled ' ' 
muscle that halves his speed, 
and forward Jeff Mullins, suf
fering a severe ankle sprain.

The Hawk.s trailed by only 10 
points at the half Sunday night, 
64-54. But fast-breaking Lc« An
geles outscored St. LouLs 35-17 
in the third quarter, sewing up 
the game.

St. IxMiis took another beat- 
from Boston, Saturday, 126-

Out Richards
HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) — Pauli White Sox denied any offer was 

Richards, who came to the made.
Houston Astros as general man | "After that (when he learned
ager in 1961 to build up the club, 
is on the outside looking in to
day, but he isn't bitter.

Roy Hoflieinz, owner of the 
Astros, fired Richards Sunday

of that news cortference) it was 
obvious,” Richards said.

Hofhejnz had high praise for 
Hatton and Smith. “They are 
two of baseball's brightest

and replaced Field Manager I young men and I feel that the 
Luman Harris with Grady Hao, a pr-igre^ of the Astros on the 
plkyer from the Oklahoma City' 
farm club in the Pacific Coast 
League.

Tal Smith, special a.ssistant to 
Hoflieinz, was named director of 
player personnel. Smith and 
Hatton will share Richards’ 
former duties and the general 
manager title will be retired. 

The judge thinks that Grady

playing field will be swift with 
Grady and Tal In charge of the 
playing end of the game,” he 
said.

TERMS BREWING
The terms of a new contract 

for Hatton presumably will be 
worked out in the next day or
so.

Harris had made the trip to
sipd Tal can run the club better I Venezuela with Richards and
than our group,” Richards .said 
at a hurriedly called news con
ference set up by Hoflieinz. 
"That’s 100 per cent okay with
me.

IT WAS OBVIOUS
' "It’s his team. He wa.sn't .sat

in other Saturday games, 
Philadelphia whipped Cincinnati 
135-132 in overtime and New 
York beat Baltimore 150-127.

Popp Repeats On 
All Tourney Unit

was due back in Houston from 
Alabama today. He was not 
available for comment.

Hoflieinz said Harris and Rob
inson would be offered new jobs 
in the Astro organization.
, Harris’ contract runs through 

thieh progress of the'next "ear
- team.”

Richards said he first teamed 
of the move about 1 p m Sun
day but "you might say the 
judge (Hoflieinz) and I had 
some long-distance communica
tion of the minds 

"I called Eddie Robin<ion (As
tro farm director) when I land 
ed in Miami (from Venezuela) 
and in that way teamed about 
Friday’s press conference.”

Hatton and Hoflieinz had held' 
a news conference Friday toi 
announc<e that Hatton had 
turned down an offer to manarc 
the Chicago White Sox. The

Spirits Low
TRY

Vernonï
Orfvt In Windows

BOTH STORES
912 Gregg IIW E. 4th

Papp of Howard County 
College was a repeat 

aU-l

Spectator Dies
QUITO, Ecuador (AP) —

Kurt Pa 
Junior
choice for all-toumament team 
at the Odes.sa tourney Saturday 
evening Frank Novak of Jack
sonville Baptist was the only 
other repeater.

Cisco won the title over Odes
sa 108-99, and HCJC nipped Am
arillo for third place 7998 

Other all • tourney picks were 
Frank Biggers (Claco) who 
scored II points, Robert Evans

Crlstolal Aguilar, an IH-year-okl (Lubbock Chri.Mian), who scored 
spectator, was killed Sunday 93, Johnny Sellers, Fteston
when he attempted to cross the|Shearod (both of Cisco), Rusty 
course and was struck by a car' Heskett and Pete Zuniga (both
during the City of Quito six hour i of Odessa), Jan Christopher 
auto race. Fausto Merello won (Amarillo), and Ronald Nelson 
the race. '(NMMI).

probation but had sanctions as- 
so&sed whereby It can not* par-

tbaUticipate in post-season footoall

By RAROl.D V. R%n.IFF
DALI.AS (AP) -  The South

west Conference recoiled today
from the sixth penalty for rules (bowl games) until Jan. 15, 
violations in less than twoi 1967
years, with the question fore-| The probation actually Is only 
most of what this did to the na- for a year because AtM was 
tlonal image told it might have it removed if

Dr. J William Davis, who it shows evidence at the 1999 
doubles as faculty represents-1 winter meeting of the confer- 
tlve from Texas Tech and mem-ence that it had satisfactorily 
bershlp on the Infractions com- revised its practices, 
mittee of the NCA.A. said: .Also, the pro^tion Involves

R is the sign that this Is a only football and does not pro-

drtelBf leagae record set by Baiti
inoce's Leny Moore last season

Permian-Lee Clash 
On Angelo Field

good conference — it diligently 
.sees to It that tta own house Is 
kept in order. It strives to meet 
the natiooal standards. In the 
past the NCAA has — and 1 ron- 
skler It a distinct compliment — 
approved our rulings by assess
ing no stranger penalties "

But Dr. Davis would make no 
predictioos of what the NCAA 
«-ill do In the latest action of the 
conference — putting Texasitting
AAM on Indefinite probation onjinite probation without sanc- 
charges that H heM too many tions. and this was removed last 
spring football practice sessions week at the winter meeting here 
and took away athletic scholar- at which time AAM got its as-

hibtt the Aggies from competing 
for the conference champion
ship.

AltM was the fourth school to 
be placed on probation in the 19- 
month period

In May, 1964, Southern Meth
odist * two-year probatloo 
with sanctions and Texas an 
Indefinite probation without 
sanctioas. In December, 1994, 
.Arkansas was given an Indef-

ships of boys who decided not to 
compete

As a member of the Infrac- 
Uons group. It would not be 
proper for Dr. Davta to axpram 

I an opinion that might pre-Jad|t 
jUie case

Texas A&M not only got the

sessment Texas' probatioo was 
taken off last spring.

Southern Methodist may have 
its probation removed next 
spring.

AO three of these schools were 
penalised on charges M vioUt 
Ing the recruiting rules.

•» w»
Foot games that wUl dedde 

Texan ecboolboy foothnll cham- 
pioM wB be jammed within a 
span of about eight hours Satnr 
day.

They wiO be played frim San 
Angelo in the west to (̂ oOege 
Station In the south and oiuy 
two of the teams will be seeking 
to repeat what they did In tbe 
past

Odena Permian, upaetter of 
mighty Texarkana, tbe long
time championship favortte, 
tacktai mighty acoring San An
tonio Lee for the Claaa AAAA 
crown. Both are aewcomera to 
the ftaials.

Browowood. which ooct won 
the title, «m take on upstart 
Bridge city hi the flnals of Oaso 
AAA.

Plano, which projected Kaelf 
as the »vorite when tt «htoped 
erstwhile favorite Iowa n r k  
90-8, win meet Edna at Austin 
for tbe esaas AA crown 

White Deer, dnas A efaam- 
hi IIH, coDides with Wflta 

at WtehlU Falls for the 
tiUc of this dhrisida.

Permian and Lee wiO get to- 
geUicr at San Asgeio Saturday 
afternoon aad Brownwood and
Bridge CKy win he oMting at 

time at Coflege Sta

day Bight while While Dm
w ^  M a t do the m m '. 

tfee k m  flati lanm

pre-aeasoa hverites eliminated 
week by week.

Teaarkana was the last to fall 
and the loee was in a sensational 
sooting duel wtth Permian. The 
Odeaae teem won 28-21 and 
shocked e lot of folks.

Lee. which hasn’t lost a game 
and acored 428 points, could be a 
mighty challeiáte for Permian 
now riding on cload 9. Lee 
whipped Freeport Rrazosport 
194, to gain tbe finals.

Brownwood stayed undefeated 
and untied with a 19-5 triumph 
over Weatherford while Bridge 
City clooted San Marcos 12T. 
The bitter was a distinct upset— 
Sen Marcos, runnerup last year 
had been running roughshod 
over them hi the dash to tbe 
semifinals.

Eitoa crushed NeedvUle 33-9 
to advance to Uie big showdown 
with Plano In Class AA.

WhHe Deer laslied KeDer 28- 
12 and Wills Point upset favored 
Three Riven 20-19 to gain the 
flnals of Clnae A.

Here’s how they stack up for 
tbe finals:

nasa AAAA—Odessa Permian 
(12-1-9) va San Antonio Lee 
(12-0-1) at San Angelo Saturday 
X p.m.

G an  AAA—Brownwood (12- 
M ) vt. Bridge city (111-1) at 
g oágg L-StiitioB Siíanlajr. ^

CUÜB ÁA — Plano (1ÍM ) va. 
Edna (14-04) at Austin Satur-

gamea wlfl 
•  long, apeettlng and 

canpilgB that saw aB Bo

day X p.m.
G an  A -  White Deer (14- 

M ) VI. Wills Pint (144-t) at 
Wichita Falls Sattoilay I pjte.

TIE
GIFTS

SELECT FROM 

OVER 2500 

TIES IN OUR 

LARGE STOCK. 

ADD A  TIE  TO  

EVERY GIFTI

I l i  SO 
from X

IF IN DOUBT, 

GIVE A  GIFT  

CERTIFICATE

Buy on Budgof Tarme 

Wa Giva and Redaem Scoftia Stamps 

102 E. 3rd

yours for the asking...

Pinkie's Party-Planning Service 
is complete...down to the glassware
There’s an easy way to make your holiday party a warm, memorable 

success this year. Let Pinkia’s relieve you of the most troublesome 

details. Details like what to serve ... and how much. Where to 
secure a b a r .. . bartender...  glassware. Or how to make the most 

of your budget. ^  The answers are second nature to Pinkie’s party
planning service. ^  The size of the gathering makes no difference. 

The consultation costs nothing. The service is as complete as you 

like. ¿SJ Just decide on the date.. .  and ask Pinkie’s to help you 
piaa —  today.

(WOP n in n  for i k  ijft  u n rs k v er  ExoiinGsi) I
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SWC Teams Now 
Playing Catch-Up

•V Tk* A nadata«  Arata

With'» ^ r e  of intersectional

Smes on the schedule, ranging 
im the Pacific Coast to the

maining unbeaten in the league, 
hit* the intersectkmal trail for 
the first time when the Aggies

Midwest and deep South, the tonight at
Southwest Conference has a 
golden opportunity this week to
catch up and go ahead in its 
fight with the outside teams.

Progress was made last week 
wrhen conference teams won 
eight out of 14 to bring the sea
son record to 11-15.

Texas A&M, the last team re-
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Drastically 
Rrdared! 
Bay N»w
And Save!

Camptele Stack IN Farrign 
Car Tire» And Baltcrtcs

ing the record back up last week 
by w inning two out of three, w ill 
be on the coast to play Universi
ty of Pacific while Rice will be 
at Columbia to play Missouri 
while seeking its first triumph 
of the campaign.

Texas wjli Journey to Stillwat-| 
er to play Oklahoma State and' 
Ahkansas goes to Shreveport to' 
take on ('entenary.

INTERSECTION AI.S '
Each night of the week is 

filled with intersectional clashes 
except Wednesday when Rice 
goes against Texas A&M in the 
Blue Bonnet Cla.ssic and no oth
er conference team has a game.

Baylor comes back to play in 
the Sun Devil Classic at Tempe, 
Ariz., meeting Arizona State 
Friday night. At the same time 
Southern Methodist, which starts 
out Tuesday night by hosting 
Oklahoma State, will be in Nash
ville playing in what is called 
the Vanderbilt Tour. The Meth
odists meet Western Kentucky in 
their first game.

Texas Tech has the toughe.st 
row. The Red Raiders take on 
Oklahoma at Lubbock Tuesday 
night with reasonable hopes of 
winning, but Thursday night 
they meet well-rated Kansas 
State at Manhattan and Satur
day night engage always tough 
Wichita at Wichita.
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He Can Run, Too
Qaartertiark Reman Gabriel ef the Le» An
geles Rama, who threw five tnnrhdewn pass
es against the Cleveland Browns, pecks the 
ball past Jbn Kanlrki, left, and Galea Fins 
(S5) for a tonchdowi In the tidrd period yes-

terday la Ies Angeles.^Gabriel scored on a 
nine-yard ran la the 42-7 Ucklag the Rams 
handed the Browns la the rala. The victory 
was the third in a row for the Los Angeles 
team. (AP WIREPHOTO)

Plenty Of Pretenders Are 
Trying On Champion Crown

Or T kt amacmmo e r« u

There are plenty of pretend- 
,ers today for the title of national 

^looser. Southern collegiate basketball champion 
MethodRt giant, leads the scor-.^jijch appears shaky in the 
ing parade with 12J polnt.s Doug gra.sp of UCLA.
McKendrick of Rice is just one Heading the list are the Duke

CarroU 
hoflst

point behind.

Russians Win
! QUEBEC (AP)—Rassia post 
ed an M  victory over ('anada's 
national team in an exhibitkm 
hockey game Sunday, the Sovi
et's second straight triumph 
over Canada’s squad.

The Russians beat the Canadi
an team 4-0 in I>ondoo, Ont., Fri
day night.

m  pockets 
a kMt fro

jbigle. 
(ram Cria Kringle.

See KEN for CASH!
KEN Of AEN

•«LOANS««»
J £ l  F IN A N C E  CO.

N i 0 M

Blue De\’ils with Bob Verga and 
Jack Maring who routed the 
two-time national champions on 
succes.sive nights last Friday 
and .Saturday, 82-44 and M-75.'

Right behind are All-America 
Cazzie Rus.sell and the Michi
gan Wolverines, ranked second 
to UCLA in last week's Associ
ated Press poll.

Then there's St. Joseph's of 
Philadelphia, Vanderbilt, Mln-

ncsota, Kansas. Providence, 
Bradley, Iowa, Kentucky. Wich
ita, Da>1on, Temple. Princeton. 
Syracuse as well as Connecti
cut, Colorado State U., Utah, 
Brigham Young, San Francisco 
Oklahoma City, Texas A&M 
Chicago Loyola, Western Ken
tucky, DePaul and Boston Col
lege.

STILL TOUGH
UCLA, which suffered two 

straight defeats for the first 
time in years, still must be 
reckoned with as the team 
picked before the season opened 
to win an unprecedented third 
straight national crown.

"Every team plays ¡xxirly

Norton And Garden City 
Are Tournament Victors
CARDEN CITY-Leonard Jan- 

sa of Norton, was aelected the 
most valuable player at the 
weekend toomameot at Gardea 
City Saturday.

Brenda Jacob, Garden City, 
was named the most valuable 
forward, aad Mantha Oden. 
Westbrook, was selected the

away from home," said UCLA 
Coach Johnny Wooden after the 
dlsa.sters against Duke. lie re
ferred to Duke's upset on the 
road by South Carolina last 
Monday and could have includ
ed Mlchigan’a road defeat by 
Wichita last Wednesday.

UCLA will be back home In 
Los Angeles this week ready to 
show there's a lot of life In the 
old boy yet. The unbeaten Kan 
sas Jayhawks, V4 and No. 7 In 
The AP poll, get the chance Fri 
day to lest their championship 
aspirations. On Saturday the 
cinclnnaU Bearcats win get 
their whack i t  the Brains.

Two Steers 
Make Meet 
Star Team
Simon Terrazas and Robert 

Jackunn of Big Spring were two 
of ten players named to the 
all-loumament basketball squad 
at Snyder Saturday night

The others chosen were Ron
nie Lassiter, Snyder: Don Rob
erts. Abilene JV;^I.eo Brooks, 
Kermit; Vernon WU.son, Breck- 
enridge; Bob Keyes and Mike 
.Shain, both of Seminole; Jim
my Carroll. Phillips; and Terry 
Timmons, Brownfield.

Big Spring won the tonma- 
ment by defeating Seminole in 
the finals 44 .M Phillips, semi
final victim of Big Spring, won 
over Snyder, 6S-54, in the bat
tle for thud place. Seminole had 
beaten Snvoer in a semifinal 
gamn, 74-5Í.

The Steers, now 8-4 for the 
.season, return to competlUon 
here Tuesday night, at which 
time they square off with Max 
O’Banion's Lubbock High con
tingent.

Lubbock sprang a real shock
er in 3-AAAA play last Friday 
night by toppling Pampa, 48- 
SS, In Lubbock. Pampa waa the 
team which defeated Big Spring 
in the semifinals of the Plain- 
view meet recently.

Lubbock is 2-0 within Its dis
trict and has woa eight of nine 
starts this season. One of those 
was a two-point verdict over Big 
Spring in Lubbock. The Stoera 
ootshot the Westerners badly 
from the court In that one but 
were beaten at the free throw 
line.

JacLson's feat of ratliM the
all-toumament team at Snyder 
added to similar laurels he won 
at Plalnview the previous Satur
day.

Queens Take 
Third Place
Howard County Junior Collen 

Qofena won third place in the

SUNLAÑD P'lC 
RACE RESULTS

Klondike Lads 
Win Tourney
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Y  Gymnosts 
Look Good
The Big Spring YMCA rep

resentative gynuusUcs squad 
did exceptionally wen at tha 
Midland Annual Gymnastics la- 
vitaUonal Meet, according to 
Jim GUbett, the Y*s physknl 
director.

U. Pete Bauer ot Webb Air 
Force Base, repceseoUng Big 
Spring In the open dlvlaioo, 
placed first m bortaoatal bar, 
first in ionghorse vaalUng, first 
in trampoUM, and third n  still 
r i ^ .

team sent nine girta aad 
one boy to tha mast, aad Mx of 
tha nlns girls piacad. Tha laam 

' in a total of 47 poiata.

• WimT • M MOOT • e i « l  ti»  CMTft

most valuable guard In the girls’ 
bracket.

Norton defeated Fort Davis in 
78-M In the championship game 
of the boys play. Imnerlal 
stopped Sterling City S7-a for 
third place; and Garden City 
walloped the Ozona B team. 42- 
21 for consolation honors.

In the girls competition. 
Garden City edged Westbrook 
28-25 for the championship; Fort 

ed Nortno 52-28

New York from the unbeaten 
ranks 81-55 Saturday while Cin
cinnati humbled South Dakota 
112 68.

BOUNCES BACK
Michigan rebounded from hi 

Wichita defeat by beating San 
Franctaco N-78 with Russell 
getting his career high 45 
points. All but 10 of these came 
in the s rco n d ^ lf  as Cazzie 
turned a rloa^lpme at (Tiicago 
Stadium Into a rout. The W' -̂ 
verines are idle this week and 
are looking ahead to their meet
ing with Duke next week.

Duquesne beat Miami of Ohio 
84AO to win the Steel Bowl at 
Pittsburgh Saturday. Tenneaaee

Kansas knocked St. John’s oC Temple invitational tourney Sat-
ufday, but tha victory-coet them 
the services of Patsy Jones for 

0 weeks.at least two weeks, maybe 
longer.

Patsy landed off balance and 
was hR at the same moment 
just before the half In the final 
round and went out with a 
wrenched knee. U is poasibit 
the ligaments were tom

HCJC woa the opening rosad 
Friday agalnat Mary llardm 
Baylor. 58-27, the« tightened up 
momentartly—aad too hsag—la 
the fourth quarter to loae to 
Temple, 28-45. HCJC was ahead 
at the end of the third. For third 
place. HCJC walloped Weather
ford e-38

The (Jueens will meet Odessa 
la Odessa Tuesday at I p.m.

Scoring for the HCJC glrla la 
the tcNimament were: First 
game — Patty Jones 244, P^- 
sy Jones 14-1-29, Peggy C alc^  
54̂ 18, Saadra Gossett M l. Shir

Bight, defeating Sands 5441.
Klondike bopped off to a 

modest 1411 first qaartar scora 
aad widened It to Sl-XS at tha 
half. DespRa a cool third qaar- 
ter, the taam rode la to wia. 
Neill waa high potat tor tha 
wianer with 18, and Laacastor 
lad Sands with I.

The boys all-teuraaBNat taam 
lacloded Roberts (Klondike), 
Cahora (Kloodike), McKlnaoa 
(Forsaa) Wigglas (Ira), Prybla 
(Flower Grewe), with Cavazos 
(Sands) tha most vahublo piay- 
ar.

For the gtris, an-touraamcat 
^cks Included Masaengala and 
Prybla (Flower Grove), Conway 
(Forsaa), Scott and C o s a r t  
(Klondike) aad Hooper (Ira), 
with Jody Dodd (Yoraaa) as 
moat vahuble player.

The bos tor the boya* flaal: ‘
•A N M  (III
CtrMM 7 p
MKH

»44 , M , 4,  9 4
4*1 A 4  4•••f %••«••••••••••• f 1 I

«eaaLeeeLLLa •••••• x A ^Artck A h 4

i i
HamLrHk 
CWvla Ti
KLONDIKa (Ml‘ •Irf

••••*e»«o*••«••••••»•#

••••L*«e«»L»L«a*aL«p

higher thaa the aqaad 
at this n GU-scored before 

bert ukL
SharoB Hasson placed stzUi la 

the 10-and-under free exerrtee 
claaa and Susan RuaaeU placed 
fourth la the 14aad-under sid»- 
horse vaulting.

In the 1414 year-old claaa, 
Ruthle Russell piacad foarth In 
tumbHag, second la ildahorae 
vaulting, and fourth in the aO- 
around claaa.

Sandra lluntar, hi the 14 
II year-old dam, piacad second 
ia tumbUag. second la sldeborac 
vaulting uid fouilh ia tbs all- 
around class.

In tha novice dhrlslea, Dana 
Mancin took fifth la free exar 
dae aad sixth la the balance 
beam, repraamtiag tha t  • 12 
year-old dmrioa. Tenit GUbarl 
took sixth la the fraa exardae 
tor the ctoht-aad-UBder dass.

Over m  compeOton from 
towns from Albuqusrm to 
Hoosiob wars ri pressatsd at tha 
meet Midland took the cham- 
ptoashlp la both dIvMoae.

Royal Mum 
About Offer

t t ib i^ ll l  average,
a I n  math as a

Davis slopped Norton 52-28 for 
third pUce; and Ozona beat ^
Sterling City 49-21 to take cooso-
Ution honors. | I>uke. paced by Verga’t  22

The boys' all tournamentiPotots and Marin's 23. at one 
team included Steve Moore, time opened a 24-point lead over 
Imperial: L Hartnett. Fort Da- Uri,A at 78-44 While that g sm e '!^  r«loniv a
vis; Walter Taylor. Carden'at Charlotte wasn't e x ^ i n g i ^ i i * " , * 
City: Ron Toehls, Norton, and there were several dose ftaitsh 
T. William», Fort Davis. ;es.̂

The girls all tourney team in-. LAST SECOND
' ^  b«ket to li-LIIKm MOOS, rOrt DAViS, *w*---------

lene Ixnkford, Westbrook. U n a 7 Ì ,
Alford. Ozona. forwanb;
Moos. Fort Davi*. Sharon J a '“*■ • Nate Branch

AUSTIN (APV-Coadi Darren 
Royal of Texas, who Is being 
sought to coach his abm enter, 
Oklahonu, autidpulee another 
call today from Preiidant 
Oorge L. Croaa of Oklalioma 

R o ^ . who already has talked 
with Dr. Cran but said R was

Olivo Certífied 
As Top Batter

BOSTON (AP) -  Tony (Riva 
• ì tha Miiiaeaofa IVIns hns 
basa eertlflad ss Un Amaiicaa 
Laagae boulag kiag for tha aac' 
oad Mralght year.

The o f f l^  19« 
leaeed 1 
va's pece-inttl 
He M  wlth a 
rookla la 1984.

Cari Yastnamaki of Boston, 
thè 1913 batth« charaptoa, waa 
thè ruaner-up laat aeaeoa wRh a 
.112 avwrage. Vie DavaUle of 
Clevctaad was thlrd wtth .MI 
foUowed by Brooks Robinsoa, 
Baltimore, JK , aad Laoa Wag- 
acr, neveUad, JM.

Rocky ColavRo of ClavalaBd 
paced thè loop hi mas battad hi 
wtth IN while Boctoa’a Toay 
CeaJgIlaro cantared tha homa 
run crowB wRh 12.

Tha penaaBt-wtaBlng Twina 
kad tha Mghsst team avaraga. 
J R  Thty ako M  in m n  
acorad wlUi 774. htts IJH aad 
douhlss. m . Boslaa had tha 
most homo rana, IN.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Avro
M S fsrT T ra M ñ T N R ía r”

'JSSSt______
M M » F | C R t -

w o o l N T

lene Rlchlers 1-14, Darlene
Wright 41-1, Mariooette Cox only a “casual convunatloo.' 

ex d il^  14-2. Alberta Demerson 14-2:|mld "We haveal aNed aay 
second game. Patty Jones 41-7.,qe«tloni aad aettliar have th« . 
Palsy Jones 4-219; Calcóte 4 4 lBut today’s conversation wifl be 
12. Wright 42-2, Gossett M 4 . one where I exped w e l taH  
Dimensoo 14-2; third game.'aad what leads to what, I doal 
Patty Jones 8412, Palsy Jooesjhiww, _   ̂ .
41-11, Cakota 42 20. Gossett! The Texas coach, choice of the 
1-2 .̂ Richters 21-5, Cox 424. 0^*»m a athletic council to

coy wAw I 
m  s m e  m m

tlFFlCK BÍIPA t ^  
fH^Œ ~7vëîwtï71KBNrjJpjJJ

DKÂÎJCM^
waTkiws wtoeu¿H-a. toNT“ 

W M L O r o M ________________ ¿ 4  LáMS

k f Ä T lS T Ä f i  A
HOUSES FOH BALK

cob. Garden City, guards

Rites Today
tipped in a reixwnd to give the Suzanne Barker 1-42. 
romhaskers a 7448 viclory over 
Califomla. Tommy CampbeO's D Iaiwa»
70-foot jump shot at the final r l a i l O  s l a y e r  

-  FU«,,! b » » r  MV. . ( AST LOUIS (AP) 
services for Branch Rickey, one squeeze over Oklahoma and 
of the dominant figures of base-|Stan FeLvtnger's four free 
ball in a career spanning nxire throws in the la.st minute gave 
than half a century, were to be.rolumbla an upset 09-08 vidory 
held today in St. Louis. lover Comell.

|i«E Rt JO* CXdUMM
dwsakuwo*” “ '"** 
•M, k*4r*t‘ at****̂
IL IL  CSNt« ME S» 
tSiL Wt’r« h*'* *•
W » yos I d  «Ast »W

■«STlOl
CORN»"

W hen the clock strikes December->01d C harter strikes home. 
To w ish the very best, give^the very best.

T h at's  Old Charter. Seven years old.
In the Celebration D ecanter o r the regular filth.

Doth gift'w rapped a t  no ex tra  cost.

OtDXHAfifER
Ksntucky's Finsst Bombon

WinilTA FALLS (AP)-Dan- 
ny Minton. Plano football play
er, was still in a hospital Mon
day suffering from a broken 
neck. The Injury came Saturday 
night while he was playing 
agaitud Iowa Park in the Cla« 
AA schoolboy semiftnal game.

The hospital listed his condi
tion as ‘‘fair” and said he was 
not in the intensive care ward, 
indicating that his conditioo was 
not critical.

take place of the resigBed Gomer 
Jiiies as head coach, declared 
“I wooMa't say that," wbea 
a.skcd If the tone of Croaa' state
ments could be Interpretad to 
mesa ha aad Oklahoma ofOdals 
had au agreement.

Croaa had aunounced that 
Royal would be offered a five- 

contract wtth salary aad 
excess of I32.IM a

year.

year contri 
benefits in

8OW0IW1 niRNN OlAtl

aoccEDToans
in ajHIyl

NIVia A O A IN  ifcM sMl (VNUm

'T O IL A P L iJ ^
P tim g srToll«t

UiUika aad inary ylorurr«. IMMoa

. WML IM aSot tka (all pri wurg pioora 
th raagh  tk a  cloggiag m a il aad  
fwWMa M dooM. Cm V iMtal

Throws Shutout
SAN JUAN. P R. (AP) -  Bill 

Graham pitched a three hit 
shutout and batted la the win
ning run for the Mayajpret In
dians as they defeated INxica 14 
In the first game of a Sunday 
doubieheader in the Puerto Ri
can wrinter baseball league 
Mayaguez also woa the second 
game 41.

You Can’t

RENT
For Thaat Paymaiita

seoMH amcK. cms. ihm a mt, L a*, rasi. noMy r»«cL yd. laaoW MMNOî
oa d M  mnM i  m i  om .

vaonM atncK, t  smn*. «om. mt a 
Mat, NHotr radNMaNW NWd UrsM. 
S iiM L aa d M  p*nd. SM mu,

tf a*, rmm a tpa, oml 
4&N**iSñt

S aotlM. (MNEEM a*, rasm L kESL 0(r L Mol, Nied
8Tml-
THf c tfT u s r  s a o t iM  taHta m  m m , 
jim Ninmim tia inti 'ihmi’shen tm

I. No« n r p i t  H Nr. n n  LNoN,  tONW

OFFICE 4 OPEN HOUSE 
Every Day

lt04 GRATA 
Paul Organ Baal Eatato 

AM MS7I AM 4 0 «

I.AlGMlMi 
A^\^Tl U
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BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD

CLASSIPIID INDDC

BKAL BSTA^V Al
RKNTAL8 ......................  B|
ANNOUNCKMKNTS ....... Cl
BU8INRS8 OPPUR..........D l
BUSINKS8 SKRVltKS . . . .  B l
k i i p u >v m i<:n t .............. r l
INSTRUCTION.................. G|
ÜNANaAL.....................■
WUHAN’S COLUMN......... J
PABMKR’S aiLUHN .. . .  K|
MKBCBANMSB................L|
AUTOHUBILKS..............

W AN T AD 
RATES 

m in im u m  c b a r g b
IB WOBDS ^

B-B Big Sprinf^(Ttxas) Herold, Mon., Ote. 13, 1965

Want-Ad-O-Gram
W RITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: 

W A N T AOS, P. 0. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS

!

15 WORDS
Per

6 DAYS
Per Only

6 0

N A M E ............................................................

ADDRESS .....................

PHONE ............................................................

Please publish my Want Ad fer___ cen>

secutive days beginning...............................

ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

My ad eheuld read .................................................................................................  ¡
■

.....................................................................................................  \
eJS-m mr «wt 
m is— Me M r «w r« 
m m -M c  M r m r t

8PACB RATB8
Eoib «••••••••••• S1JS M r

Dol̂  •••••••••• Cmv ME R

DEADLINES
WORD ADS

m -M :W  a m

gPACB APS
e«*Iria*TM&w!!cMBàY

N r  SaatM 9émm. 4 ;n  aja-Nsaar.
CANCELLATIONS 

N Mar aa M OMaMM MMra i 
S r Æ ;  ^  ara i » a r ^  « N  t 
actaas aaamar 1  aavt a laa.

EBRURS

A U C T I O N
F O R D ^  P A W N  

S H O P

COMPLETE LIQUIDATION AT PUBLIC AUCTION, 
THE ENTIRE STOCK OF FORD’S PAWN SHOP. 
ALL MERCHANDISE WILL BE MOVED TO THE 

.AUCTION HOUSE. IMS E. 3rd BIG SPRING.
Omtf UMrt Im tk t  Ownaar On Marl. Sana — 
riakinf taw la. — m am anav WaMiat, Camarai 
a< sladi. n t.N I «parM

1008 E. 3rd Straet 
Tuesday A Wadnasday Nights 

7:30 P.M.
Dacamber 14th and 15th 

Sale Coadacted By

Dub Bryant Auction Co.
AM 3-401 BIG SPRING

REAL ESTA TE
HOUSES FUR SALE
SALE; BRICK, ItOO aq. ft. living orra 
on va ocra. Fancad, aalobllaliad yord 
Sand Sprlngt. 3*I S n t.

Clip and mail to Want-Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas

PAYMENT
IB iM i

m

DIAL AM 3-7331

REAL ESTA TE

HOUSES FOB SALE A-3

C O O K  & T A LB O T

M I L C H  C O N S T R a  C O a  I N C a

Ready To  Serve You And Vour Home Needs 
NEW CONSTRUCTION EQUITIES RENTALS

KKNTWOOO >DOITlOX-"Caaiaiafa Maaaaa"— AS In aM aavnani— Orapaa. 
Caraaf. Fanca. Air. AM BlactrM a«MM Na.
KSNTWOOO AOOITION— f Naar Hamaa UNDER CONtTROCTlOH— Aaa
Drtva -Cawalati Maat «M i raw aam calat taUeWana.
l 6w  aOUITV-KENTW OOD AOO’N - A  REAL BUY t  MaaraaML M  taMa.
panaiaa Ban and «taaNca FMalaaa " N T ' TaaaM Rm m -
MUIB NElSHTt -  -COM FLETt HOMES’' arBM IIM .H Bar M r F a M y f -
AN taira BnaMO ai Mavwa In Na« Haaw la l* < 5 i»t ~  'll'*
v il o f m b n T ^ a l l  b r i m  h o m e s  n o w  u n d e r  CONITR. 
r e n t a l s  —  ALL AREAS OF S it  SFRINO —  FROM STMt —  CALL FOR 
INFORMATION -  AM MSO —  AM >-Sm.
MUIR NEIONTt ADDITION —  LOW EOUITY —  ALL ERICK t m t t  par 
Ma -  i Mn OM -  Carpal —  OraaM -  BNctrH EaM Ma -  PaaM -  AN 
—  FMilaa Oar —  Bar Tara M —  Orlaaial Oanwr Tranalarraa —  FICK UF 
KEY a t  o f f ic e  -  SEE ANYTIME

"START LIVING"
LIVE IN A MILCH CONnHUCTION COMPANY 

BUILT HOME
Curtis Kelley Office AI Milch
3SII Caret St. MM BIrdwrII 3781 Rebecca
Haam-AM 34117 Pbe. AM 3-344S Hanse-AM 4-MI7

NIGHT A WEEKENDS CALL AM 34117

m  Main
n Phfl 

‘ HlnéR

AM 4-25» 
AM 

34544

Thelma Montgomery AM 3-2072
NO DOSTN FAVMENT 
Ftral FwmwM Nat Ova UnM FaE. VtS. 
Brack .  } B i N w.  t  PaNn. laa KM. aN. 
•w aaa . A ncai. an cam ar M  > t i l t  Ma. 
Brack .  t  EaBran. 1 EbEl aanw caraal. 
EE-M raaaa E avan. anaaatB a . am I In 
kN AN aw aar. tanent Wt Ma

n s  «NraB In kB. FlanWaa tar woNwr.
amend 1st Ma

1 ie a rm . rarpat, canti al Maat E aN Bwl. 
C a 'aail E tN% tancaB. t t s  Ma.
a .Irk  t  BaBnu. t  EaBit. kB E Em cwnE

ĥ CŜ M̂M̂r '
ana Ilaiaar. * daan  .  tlM tS  Tatal

OH Properties A Appraisals i 
HamM G TaNxil Rnhert J rrmh
^ o n  AÑ5"a

AM E S ir .

W E  C A N  SELL ! !
YOURS TOO

T N t aSOST FON T N t SSOtMV 
far antv tlW  a  manat ana na  Banm nay 
maaS. «aa ean ka aia praaS aamar a t B«N 
HMa naar 1 kBrm EficB. t  kaMa. kn-Ban.
NIAR WEEE 
I  kiBraam k

WMV EENTT 
IH  taa ia . a sn.

aN E

•uoerr MiNorim
I  E  I  kaWaam kamat. 
t n  aw manM NEB lawN
EAIEAELE AT tiajPi 
aNiai.N»a t  kBrnt krNP. 
tMai. tanna «art SH aw ____
TOO------YOU
ara tmt awntMnr wtm larai annaaati. 
1 Mrm. ana yaat lava Bw arkn 
YOU CAN tTC A L ANY OF TMESf
1 k*m  cwmariB kaa_y kam  Sts------ J
kWm t n — «arar t  tann ttt 
FkRVMILL
•w Mat t in  Bann ant « r  ma TMi 
« kaEraam krlek oan ka paw«

• j r w T O a ’s s i S E

M AR Y SUTER

Na Dewa Payuseet. 
OatlBC Caat Ualy 

Ob VA Repas.
Alsa Have FHA Repe. Hames
SMALL EOUITY. 1 tiE itam  I kWE. 
QgSOdMG QMrMQBr CBCIMF iMCMtIGIh. 
am t MBk. w aEin« a aBWlin. m

t ESOEOeaE t  EATIL AN. Madl 
«MMA aama aaraaL area rara aat 
aaNa. «aiaarl aaa alwaaa. m A tE

I  EEOEOOkE I  EATN. Baa. carpaL 
■ Ca««w

assnsfi
COMMEECIAL TEACT an liiH i Nall 
n  flaaa m. aaariaimaliN > aw

t E 4 SBDROORL t  EATNE. car-

Calamai Ntlli. tttja t un 

0«t«e ITOEB an maw k m  nay M

W ACRE T E A c n  aa Ian AnpaN

BOLL ACCENT ANTTHINB 
OF VALUE IN T E A M .

RENTALS E TR A M S
MEN t MTS A atsee 

SAM L. BURNS 
RKAL ESTATB
M k E CSM  Dram

AM 447M
0 I .

. . .  AM aans
E a a a a a a a p o E a a a

ASS E 1 T
FOR SALE —  t  
waraaa. mtaa taw 
anymarta CM AM

. __LANCASTER
CATHARINE WTIllAMS

$29.95
SOFABED 14 yds.)

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

AM 3-4S4« 3m  W. Hirv. M

OPEN HOUSE
t  A M. TO 7 P.M.

7 DAYS
New FHA CeM-Wir Leait 

Aviltoble

CUSTOM-BUILT HOMES . .
3 4 4 Bdrms. 3 bath, fire
place, carpet, air, dishwasher
4 dtspesai, deeMc gunge 4 
leered.

JIM MARTIN, BUr.
SALE OFFICE 44N VICKY 

AM 34M1 or AM 447«

ART FRANKLIN 
HOMES

QUALITY HOMES 
AT PROJECT PRICES

Cheese Year Heese Plai.
lecatlea. Celert. Brtefc. etc 
Wateh Yaer Haase Belug 
Built.

WRL TAKE TRADES
FUR FREE ESTIMATES

Cal ART 
AM 445«

LLOYD CURLEY 
REAL ESTATE

New FHA Celd-War Loaus 
Available

Naw Namaa E Law B««m «t Ni Wat- 
•an NHca. IBrnHy Hcatna tar Air 
Bata pamnnal. Naar naw arada
•ckaal. Em wrvlca tram yaur daar 
la Jamar Niak ant Nini m aal. 
ANaaWia CaM Ww Valarana. . . Ova 
•a racant NaMatlan yaa ora aUaWI« 
tar Nam« laant raaardli u  at tarvlct.
tmr MORRISON— 1 kiBraam krick, 
tanca, caraat, Sraaii. aN. camar M. 
■atra Mca.
ISSS ERAFA—S katraanL Ban. fanca. 
p îN̂ l  ĉ î p̂at î̂ î l îir.

Batra nica aMcat E cammarctnl «paca 
N r lanaa M Ik# nawty campTatad 
Waafam BMa— Srd E Owwta.

JACK SHAFFER. BROKER 
AM 3-4331

SOP A N m in NS WiaNm BMa
ttf B Sra SI

NOTHING DOWN 
Can You Pay 339 per Month?

Well built QuqIwk. Livf ii> Gfw «Mw ood 
roitfct r«nt from thw ottwr, oiM «xoctly 
i39 00 from your pocRtt ond you hove 
ooid Intgrest, prlrKlool ond taxes. Eoch 
side has S ro4>ms. completely remodeled, 
fenced yordj vented heot. Excellent loco- 
tion.

CALL AM 4-7843 
For Appointment

Special ! Extra nice 2 bdrm 4 
den, well landscaped-fenced 
yard, $450 move in—Pmt. 
$74. 1515 Stadium.

U ave a few well-located 2 
• •  bdrm homes, pmts. low as 

$62—paint for down pmt.
bdrm, Irge 

repair— 
mrkt. value.

DEARBORN 
HEATING STOVES 

ALL MODELS 
P. Y. Tate Pawu Sbag

IMt Weat ThhPt

W ATER HEATERS
34GU1., If-Vr., GhMi L M

$47.97
P. Y. TATI 

INI Weat ThM

REAL ESTATE

lim i^ ,^ F (m  SALE
4 ROOMS, 6ATH, ooroge. 
nice Gorden, well woter, 
Coahoma— Sox 163.

130x106 lot. 
fruit trees

Edwards Hts.,
"  lot—needs minor 

priced below

LOTS FOR SALE
FOR SALE' 100 x 170 level let, toeing 
south on Eost 2Sth Street. Edgemere 
Addition, lust outside city limits. Phone 
AM 4 2K3

SUBURBAN A4

REAL ESTATE

Put your rent into this 3; 
bdrm, fenced vd, 1507 Ken-1 

& |7Sl

HOUSES FOR SALE A4
SALE OR LEASE —  4 raam rock houM. 
koiamant, WmMwa w  unlurnlitwa. ky 
awnar AM 4-S17

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

VN. F llh  “  -  A M  MC!««

tucky—good credit 
mo. is all needed.

Prestige location, 3 bdrm, 2| 
bath, den, fireplace, CoU. 
Prk Est., truly fine at a 
sacrifice price. ]

An excellent bus. lot on No j 
^  Hwv, 87. Located, zoned &

FOR SALE
Northeast of Town 

2 Acres—1«50 and up 
4 Acres—$1500 and up 

South of Town 
4 Acres-31600

_M H Barnes AM 3-28.36 
FARMS'4 RANCHES A-
ACREAGES

I I »

with Holiday Cash 
from C O M M U N I T Y

Your holidays can be bigger, better, when your 
pockets jingle with extra cash. The sea.son can 
be merrier when you have money to buy giit.s, to 
travel, to clean up old bills. Get in the holi
day spirit by visiting our office. You’re sure 
of a hearty welcome and fast, friendly service 
in speeding through your loan. Payments are 
easy . . . tailored to your budget. Come on in to
day! Let us help you live a little better, now.

LOANS 8100 a 8600 a 8900 • 81400 AND UP

COMMUNITY

FINANCE CORPORATION 
o f  Big Spring

106 East Third Street......................... AM 4 5234
Serving th t p0op/9 o f Taxés for ovar 19 yaars!

FOR BEST RESULTS USE HERALD WANT ADS

FARMS

I MARTIN COUNTY-114 J A. 
TOO gol. mm 4S A. cotton 

ISfKlnkltr tysttm

RANCHES
I  wall«.

1107 _U. lET M -NICU awaakwfwMa tNuatam 
itofka«. 170 aoywwntL

priced right

Repo’s—FHA 4 VA 4 we know jn  acres. n«or Ounn, Scumy county
u -h o r« thw hoct ■ r « _ r 'n m a ''4  A. cotton oltof., «0 A. notlvt ormi

w awt—eutiid»!

WE STILL kev* • lyw )  kiBr»BW> 1 
koNtt homoi W KtntweoB— SI2JN0 ua 
Coll toc dyteth.
MI O O N LET-LO TS  ol hotna ter in* 
woiwy «n tencyd camor tot— coli todov 
ter aytaW» on ikto 1 koBroom rock.
NICB IO THE ONLT WORD te aoKrIbr 
Rito 1 Bar.. 1 kalh, «n Watt ISm 
Swaryti uNllty and asiana arm. «■cH 
tote im Wikomoed Ntw toon avaitaoto 
wHk ai Nttto o$ noe Mtll down. Fov-

where the best 
by for our list.

ko you hak’e Real E.state 
' Prohlem.s'* l.et us help vou

' t4 A. cotton allot., «0 A. nativa grati 
100 ACRES —  Form ÌÌ mito* notiti on 
Coll Rood, 71 o cr« colten oHotmont

WE ARE THE HOWARD COUNTY 
AREA BROKER FOR FHA HOMES 
SEE US FOR WHAT YOU NEED IN 
THIS LINE.

«SCO ACRE conto ronett. 7 in il« «aulii ot 
Big Sonno Good wotor and lanca«.
«00 ACRES. 1 Irrigallan wolto, 130 aera 

<iV/v„ ...ill III... <«... ^non aiiotmmi. MOD tl Ima plea HowI OU will like the way we vO county. «autl>w«»l at Eld Sarina.
* ’ ' Cook i  Tolbot

L. J. Painter, Land Salesman 
AM 4-25» or EX M180

bill sheppord & ro
1417 Wood AM 4 2991

» W R EC K ER  SER V IC E
D A Y  OR NIG HT AND  

HOLIDAYS

AM 4-7424 AM 4-8321

300 W . 4Hi A M  4-7424

Novo Dean Rhoads
"Tiia Hemo at t m rr  Ltotmoi"

Office «no l4inca.stcr
HOME AM S-3M5-BÌ11 Johnson 'For yukk Mrvka coN:

AM 5̂ 2450

OFFICE AM 4-8266

___ AM 44657-BIH Fjtes
1 BEDROOM BRICK. 7 koiti«. corprtrd. 
built In rang,, cont-ol air and twating. 
foncoa koriyard. tow oauity ond at- 
•urna loan CoH AM «4S40

S7« I R IA L  ESTATE
iiÍHrsi« PiTr sai.R

POUR ROOM HOUSE
FOR SALE-  »

M7 Abram — 1 Blork Fteoi 
SrhEEl. Central Heating — 
PavM street.

$5250
MAY BE nNANCFD 

$258 DOWN-4% INTERI-:ST
i35«5

Pa>-ments Per Mnnth
TRUM AN JONES

SII Gregg AM 4-S3S4

M A R I E  R O W L A N D
2101 Scurry AM 3-2591
Barbara Etsler AM 4-8460

YA ana FHA REFOSSESSIONS

FIVE ACRES In Stivar Iterto Tom»«.
WESTERN HILLS— 2 now Iwmot un- 
dor canstrvetton. pick your cotorv 
carkot nnd brkk Apprat tIt.MO to-

4 BDRM. 2 BATHS, tenera yard, kullt- 
In« «moll down poymmt.
1 EORM . OEM. nrapiata. I ocra, aaad 
WON. SHvor MooH -  lokt trwda. r- • o t ,
)  ROOMS, batti. Irat. lot. «ama temlturt.{ |7UV C -.A -S -II 
antv 14ME
1 EDdM , tte BATHS, cara«

Itone«, n a l down. M2 mo
11 ROE w a l n u t  d e n . nroat. :

Coronado HilLs — SOI.I) 
Highland So -  SOLD 
Kentwood — SOI.D 
Western Hills — SOLD 
•a'CSON -  SOLD 
1.-0-0-K , .

Ww Will òcwn foe imperttofi. top vofu« 
•f the Yf oti brfc home ktf>a sH#
rmt. corpwiwd. tfropod Cook Ink dIviQm 
ipoctous ówf* from efoc-Rif 7 M v co 
romk botM vdA fend 4 tondsroped 
StG rm or wk gHoip Jmt S700 K oswmp 
loon of tM.TSS . No ClowInQ . . . 
No woifi^ . . . mevt m todov

^  T E L E !  l i S I O i \  S E I I E I k l l E E  >

6 dttumo $1700 loon 1 
homg «ritti «11 City utty

oert i  oidor

drotg
MidMond touNir $ 8 4

kN. 4 BDRMS BRICK
f full botM. moster bdrm A botb loins ' 
oloc kit, dpn «ritti tirpQtocP ^rtttyl 

j fned vd. lo oq. lo-fimtB for this gtzp 
brk homo

ALDEKSON REAL ESTAl'E
AM 4-2807 1710 Sairry
AM 4-2244 Juanita Conway 119500 BUYS . . . .
AM 4-8005 Dorothy Harland ym, ntro doon « rm nonw on 1'

•era comoletety tned dbi gor wrk Ahof> I
LET'S TALK CENTS AND DOLLANS: 6orn, th«dt 1 oorden spot fned sepo
00 IhH no«r evttom bum brick, loro«! rdftfy Sot by oppf 
krtctu n 4m. oifi penofHiQ, oloctrk bu:lf-|

1 koaritom« »1  nylon corpH. Ite J l 'S X  | «  000 T O T A L  . . .

h o m e
• C A I  E S T A T E

103 Penman BMg AM 3-4013
JEFF BBOWN -  RcaNor 

Laa RaM -  AM 4-N10 
Marla Plica -  AM 34130 
Sue Brown — AM 4-0230

Helen Shelly r e a l  e s t a t e  a
m i Mala St. AM 4-8781 HOUSES FOR SAl.E A-t

bum In vonttto«. utility i 
ittodtoa gorog«. IM JW  

REDUCED on Ihi« J b«droom 
rocontty ridacoratad. me« « ln

ASSUME 1 aORM^ ivt bote aar aai 
line—  eñite. NkwEI OanM
BEAUTIFUt COUNTRY ESTA TE-kr.,
«Www. 2 haaw. ua« aw>. Ntrwini«. c 
aM. ama««, kuw mt. Bbi aw . ban 
2 aaaa wMte. S at.««. CanM— r term

I  aSDROOMS. IV, BATHS. B«n. living
I room, control hoot and otr, yargii inW WIMW   -* - - —m . w *M9 P«r n̂««wTt.  a8n«8l oo«̂ N
I eaywwrd AyoHakto January. AM 2-43M

ter Ihlt noot S rm to 
««tra Io«, nie« «ned 
11» FI.

all rmt |u«l 0«

kSSLIME

ACRE

REOEC. 2 I 
H  aera tei, M
FARM. 4 ten 

■A 5 rudwi hd 
I l  Mite* ntrte

I wa«««o aa.
n. 1 aaMuryi . 
»««. bomk. V, 
dt Ctoca.

McDonald-
AM Mif7

McCleskey
AM S7B7

FRICE 
«ukurki bodrooms.
tenco, ov«r ly ocra. tMk full «quity.

NOT ENOUGH ROOM? Soo »to 4 b«d , 
roam, 2 both. kltctwn.a«n. built Ini, go 
rag«, tencod. ITSt full faulty. 
s t e a l  t h is  ana 2 l iW aom from« tni 
good «onWIten. corgot. good ctofol tgoc«. 
now vHtvl on kltrWon ond bo», l«nc(d. I 
goroo«. SMO down, ownor carry pagar.
^ E Ä  s f e c ia l  Otermm, 3  IF BUYING OR SELLING . .  .'
k«Wo«m brick, w*il tondicapad. «n. coll on Airrt krokar, w« don't |u«t LIST 
troTK« hall, camgiotrly corgrlrd. tllch It, w« SELL I«.
mdtn. «neck bar, built mt, 2 ccromtc! VA E FHA REPOS
bo»«, deuki« aarog«. water wall. IIIJOO I

ATTRACTIVE 3 BDRM BRK . ^
on «goctout ground« Ig« circl« dr dM, 
corgart—«Ig Cotv dm hrrgter« Spec 
liv-rm ggtm to «rKto««d ootlo N Ict! 
corget. drop«« 2 coromlr both« Total 
prlc« 114J0} Load. E pmt« 1120 Ma. 
C botert U buy.

K M ID
CHANNEL t 
MIDLAND 

CAbLE CHANNEL }

K W A B
CHANNEL 4 
■ IO 5PRINO 

CAbLS CHANNEL 4

K O S A
CHANNEL 7 

ODESSA
CAbLE CHANNEL 1

K C B D
CHANNEL n  

LUbbOCK
CAbLl CHANNEL 1

K V K M
CHANNEL 9 
MONAHANS 

C A bLl CHANNEL «

MONDAY EVENING
MCtcH Ogt>« { Soertt SfGrm Sacre« Storm Match Game id Never Too YOuno
MotcN Gomw (c) ' Soerfff Sform Sacre« Storm Motch Gome (ci Never Toe Veunf
V o  Hunt Ben Coiev MevMtIm« The Nur««« Where Action It

.45 Wo Hunt Em Coiev MovNTImo Th« NvrMB Where Action ig
IKomlc Komlvoi Em Coiov MovMHm« Foffier Knowi h«tt Science Fiction *A ' i IKomk Komivoi Em Cp««v MovMttmo Fefher Knows bett Science Fiction

H  » Komic Kornivol <'4>*of ComtvGt MovMfImo SuQ«rmon Science Fiction
.45 >Komtc RiMnivGl color Carnivol MovMtimo Supvrmon Science Fiction

p WooGv Woodptekor KM Show AWnkol Foghorn «M^nuwuW^ -o --------- -o----------fffMMiy wooop«cw«T Sclerk« Fktton
S  lì 'Woody Woodpecker KM Show Admiral Foghorn Woody Woodpecker

Brinkipy KtOCKt Nmia Wottor Cronbito brMkl«v Report
45 B^lnki^ bfport WoHf Cronbito ErMiloy Report Reports

#  Î Î iNews Nfw« Newt. Sport« N««rs
n 11b Tex Reportt Bruce Frailer Weothor N«ws WesternersV  " iHutloboioo let 13 O'clock High TfE Th« Truffi HuiMboloo fc) t} O CMck High

45 HuMoboioo IC) 13 O'clock Hiw< Ttfl Th« Truth HutMbateo fc) 12 0 Clock High
•  « JoHn Fortytht (C) 13 O'clock HkW I'y« Got A S«cr«t Jotw ForivThe Id 12 O'clock High

Jofin For^vtt»  ̂ 1c) 13 O'Ctoc* Htopi I'v« Got A S«cr«f Jottn Foriylhe (ci 
Or KildgrTl Id  
Or. KiRiar« 1 Id

12 0 Clock High
/  Í (V KIMOre 1 fc) Lucy Shew (c) Luev Show Id Jana Jam«« i -gend4$ Df Ktldofe 1 (c) Lucy Show Id Lucy Shew Id Je w  Jome« 1 egmd

A Antfv WIIHom« 1c) AfMv GfHtmi fc) Andy GrlRRh (c) Andy WMUoms «0 Mon Called Shmond'k
X  li Anuy WillKimw 1c) AlMv Gfitfltti <C) Andy GrtfR» (c) Andy Wimoms fr) Mon roiled Shenorto ho  » ArMty WIIMomw 1c) H07Q1 (C) Hot«I fc) Andy Wilftfsms 1c) Payton Fiore

4$ Andy WIlikmK lci Hoiei Id H0T«4 fc) Andy WMIloms fc) Peyton Ploc«
A  ?9 'Run For LR« (d In Soorch OT Mon Gom«f Ryi« Run For Lile Id In Search OT Mon ic)
Q lì Run For Life lc) In Soorch Of Mon Gom«r Ryl« Run For Lit« 1C| In Search OT Mon (c) 

In Search OT Mon Ic) 
In Srwrch OT Mon Td

# 5 Run For LH« (d In Soorch OT Mon Zone Grey Run For Lite (d
;45 iRun For Lite Id In S«orch Of Mon Zone Grey Run F(k  LH« (c)

1 0 1
,N««f». Wtother NffWf. Wtofhor Nevn. weather News, W«oih«r Theotre
(Weit Te« Today NnxB Weothtf SooiT» News. Weother theotre
iTomaht Show IC) Lot« Show Movie Tenighi Shew (c) Theotre

-  -  00

1 1  »■ ■ :4S

iTonlgM Show (d
Tonlgnt Show lc) 
Tonight Show lc) 
Tonighl Show lc) 

1 Tonight Show lc)

Late Show
Late Show 
Lot« Show 
Lot« Show 
Late Show

Movie Tonlghl Shew lei
Tonight Stww (c) 
TofMght Shew Ic) 
Tonight Shew |c) 
Tonight Show (c)

Theotr«

wwKM cinzaa
MOV« 00« on w 

tar «• «  E  t

IW IU IA M  GREEN AOON-Lgrao I2E,
______w««k good ww,rOUARS FEET. 2 kldt«»m «toadOurn

bWtei. HOME. Co»ngt««««i mg Rriatec«. b m B woIL aam awna. Ij 
n dvaHWte 04JM fatal acre. W M

' F.M A. E VA Raeos
li aoimwi AM E71E':

Office AM 3-7015
MMwest BMg. Ill Maini DCNNIS THE MENACE

ROAOY FOR C*«R«trMAS . . .
S EErm t  Bate brIcSi FattoldB kll 

dm ndai a. a. EB. hw SEdMa aia«ai 
Boari oaon te palio on «ad «IE» Ooamyl 
carpal E Wraao* Eiry ool. ntcB. ya ! 
SmaE OE. t in  ma

SURWRISS SANTA |

R fN TA LS-OFFICE SFALE 
FHA A VA RBeoSSESStONS

BUYING 
OR SELLING

I 17« euR OUE-S bdrm, 
! Irak utn rm, tote a< 
I dragad polte, dbl gor

2 rar tll« both« . 
cto««lt. carpai,

1 bdrm ». 2v> 
rtnol BMng E 
Ml and E n g * .

HOIM VERt

COUNTRY HOME E 
E* Acrw oM tene 

2 néamam taaSn. «  
H rtiEII t  EErm HOME 
pania rd. low mlnwio» tra.

BUSINESS . Í .
2 w^dgr «toll«- 

boll iraoi Cam- 
Rlakt on 
tewa. Con

LARUk-
roiiWtmtwr

m 4 M E
BkIMiUUMS

m  farm, m  mwiRt
• l a r m .  eum iiSM kO  a f a r im e n ie -  
Mko igiwIteiL «a i iraa« on «arm «t

i.*ufs (U*’ÑoRTH*Vida ate« t kodroon

iÎÂSSain—2

1WI 11» FLACE— 4 bdn 
> Clot« te «Il «choato. STMO avait

TO TRADE ter tig  SarMo prog, kraut 
homo-F HWV.-2 bdrm bricb, dW. gor,

SCURRY ST.- bdrm brick.
Vary rodfonMIa.

FARKHILL— 1 bdrm.

I4S2 WOOD— STTM: 
|2Zlk OroKil. aorikln

don, wlc«d te «oE 

43k Coyter-ETSM:

3B R M cat TO
N EATLY FACKAOEO 

t  aarm. HOME aoar M«Wi 
Many kR. .ateWy at naaatt, i odtk̂ jkkraa* A-l landWl

TTRAweno M  Rao aaicK 
aa a am tar ma anatra 

kWriRd 3 baNH Wl rawno to 
yC Moar e m S* MR. IHk a

I Slaughter ¡a
Il305 O rap

S E TTL i
3S3M.

t$ T A T E -$

INCOME FROF -Med homt phn rmteto 
odieimna tel.

SWAaKLHM 
Mow paini 

bN ht ER. I

c l e a n  . . . 
.  .  .  cteon 01 
■»« EWL - TEt XT

AM 4-286? I g o o d  f a y i n g  «man Murtol eiort.

'$ ACRE TaACTS-SlIvtr Hotte.

f  b i i i i j i
* **" len and garage. Ceatral air con ,ppa.

i y*0"jng, Md h»«^g.by Car „ len-ezzell......................a m  «74»
rier, fully carpeted and draped noioie RoaiNsow

VA a FHA aaeo's
c a l l  h o m e  f o r  a  h o m e

F w a f ,  .  . FICR U F 
larW  tk M l dor mma

E oaLivaay

Located la Goliad School Distilci 
and near School, HCJC and 
11th Place Shopping Center at 
MU nth PUce.

a m . 3-7H.
"lO O V  MARSMAL.L ............. AM 4471k
A  C . KLOVan .......................  AM 44k3k

HOME FOR A MOMe Immediate possession. Priced 
'S ^ jjB lG k .a ile---------- ------- -

PboM AM 4-718! or AM S-217S i

R£AL ESTATE
For Sate Bv Owner 

BUSINESS or RteilDENTIAL
--------- huQty LbiHtS"

Bargains For Caah Buyers

------------------------------ ---------------------------------------

i Pbo. AM 44009 
U  Interested

-fíUao,

I
(Todov (c) 
ifodoy (cl 
(Todov (cl 
iTodov (e)
iTodoy (c)
(Today (c)
(Today (c)
(Today Id  
. Rompor Room 
I Romper Room 
!CorY«rrtrotlon 
ICofK«ntrotlon
'Mornina Star (c) 
IMornlno Star (c) 
iPorodter Bov (c) 
IForad(«r Bov (ci
(Jfooordv (cl 
Ijfopordy (cl 
'Pesi Omcd (c) 
FoW ORIc« (c)

.........TUigSDAY MORNING

i t e -  4 „ ,  r
CarMont 
Cortoon«
Form Fort 
Form For«
N««r«
Nrw«
Copt Kangaroo 
Copt. Kongoroo 
Copt. Kofteoroo 
Cap« Korwaroo
Donna Read 
Donna R««d 
T*» Real McCoy«
Th« Real McCoy«
Andy Of Movkerry 
Andy «I Movttorrv 
Dick von Dvk«
Dick Von Ovk«

, Lov« 0« Lite
Love ot L It«
Starch tor lomerra« 

I GuMIng LIWR

Now«
N(w«
Lopt Kangaroo 
Copt Korteoroe 
Copt Konaarop 
Coot Kormaroe
I Leva Lucy 
I Ldvi Lucy 
The R«al McCoy«
The R«el McL.ov«
Andy 04 Mayberry 
Andy of Mayberry 
Dick Von Dvk«
Dick Van Dyii«
Ldve of Lite 
Lev« ol Life 
iaorca for rontorrew 

OuMIno LlWtlriw (

N«w«, Wrother 
ForSn Report 
Todov (O  
Todov (c)
Today (d  
Today (d  
Todov (d  
Today Id
Froctured Phro««« 
Frocturod Phro««« 
Conemtrotton 
Cencerdrotlon
Mornmg Stor (c) 
Morning Stor (d  
Porodi«« Bov (c) 
Porodtee Bov (c)
Jeopardy (d  
Jeopordy (d  
Pott OHite (c) 
Post ORke (d

Teli M«, Dr. Ero« 
Teli Me, Dr Ero« 
E>«icl««» (d  
F>«rd««« (ci 
vouno Set 
Vouno Set 
Voimo Set YoufypAet 
Donno Reod 
Dorma Read'
Fother K nouto Bop 
Father K now« EdB

!3

TU E S D A Y ARTERNOON

*Alusr m  A f o B i m  cah .*

1 2 1“  45

Dlverc« Court Now*. Weolhof High Noon Noon Rkport 
ommunltv ( totoup

ben Cosey
Divorce Court Neon Show High Noon Em Coiev
IMoke A Deal Ic) A« Tha World Turm As mo World Turm Let'« M'e A Oooi He) Bm Coiev
IMobo A Deal Id A« Sna World Turm A« Rw World Turm Let’« M 't A Oooi ( Id Bm Coiey

m 0* Day« Of Our L. (c) ppioword Foikwkrd Oovi of Our Live* (c) (he N u r « « «
:p»to of Our L. (C) 

OBCTOn
Fmiwofd f O M w o r d ---------- Dove of Our ttvee -|t) Thr T«ur««« -------------

1 " HOuMoartv Houkoparty - The Oodon A Time For IN
■ 45 iThe Doctor« 1 Touioportv i iu u k V ir The Doctor« A Ilm « Fpr U«

Ok 00 lAnothgr Work) Genorai HoapHol 
Gonorol HoipHol

To TkR Em  T r v » Another World Genorol H o «p i 6 m
Q . 'is lAnpmor World To TfH EM T ru » Anolhor World Oenorol Hotpltal
Á-*> You ^ 1  So t  ic ) 

Iypp  Opht lay (c)
Edge 0« NlgM EBOP at Nicka You Don't Sgy (c) 

You Don't Say (ci
Vouno MorrM*

Edgt at HI#«« tagt at Nitftf Young Mortikl)«



er, when your 
he season can 
0 buy gifts, to 
: in the holi- 

You’re sure 
iendly service 
Payments are 
ome on in to- 

better, now.

00 AND UP

IN

A M  4  5 2 3 4  
19 ytsrsf

RALI) WANT ADS

t l̂CE •
NIG HT AND  
HOLIDAYS

A 4^321

A M  4-7424

ULE ♦
KVKM

CNAMNtt f  
MOMAMAMS

I C A tL I CHANNEL •

Ntv«r Toa VAung 
Npv«r Toe Voung
\Af>oro ActlOf  ̂ (ft 

Acllon t t  
VNftct F»ctie«i ** 
SOOfKt Fictio«
SrNnco Fictiee 3cNfK0 Fictiofi
ScNnce Fictiofi 
Aocky ene Fnondt 
N»ws 
R««H>rt4
Wrttprnor»
AfotlefNors

O Ctocii Hl0h 
12 O'Oock Hl«h
12 O'Ooc* Hlqfi 
12 O Oork Hl<|^
Josko .Himot I 
•Nam Jomot' 1

j Mon Callee Sheoondli 
Mon Colled Vierwne h 
F^vtím Flore 
Pevtoa Flore
In Soorch Ot Mon <c) 
In SfOfch Of Mon fe) 
In Seorc^ Of Mon (c) 
lA Seorch Of Mon <c1 
Theotft 
1 Aeotf#
Tfieofre
theo trt

I*!! ii*' <«)frtl Me, Dr Brot (c | 
t e e ic im  (c)
E>ercle« (c)
Voono Set 
Young Set 
Young Set 
Youf)fe,^et
Donna Heed 
Donno Seed'
Fdtner Knowi Bett 
^otner enowt Beat

Icn Cotev 
ten Coeev 
ten Catey 
leo Cotey
'Ite Nuriei 
0» Nur jet 
t lim e For Ut 
t Time For Ut
«erterol HotelAl

eel â e —  — .ôopnoi 
^ouna Morriadt 
'a u n t Mornedi

RIAL ISTA Ti
FARIIS è  kANCBiai Ä4

153 ACRE FARM

Ä - Ä t t - ^ e e - J « ^
^  Intermai len cad

JUI P e r l^  bT ox 4-1M9
or MU 3-4751-i^ n d .  Texas 

RENTALS
BEDROOMS -------

Big Spring (Ttxos) H«rold, Mon., Doc. 13, 1965 9-B

Sharpest Cars 
'64

In Tawn

^ e C lA L  WBEICLV rïtaL— t 
Male! an n ,  Vt^Meck north e t '

Al
Hlahway

aoy or week. 113 Batt ThlrO, AM i - v S  
WVOMINO HOTbT 
ly rotee, I /  «  or ,
Blockle Sewed, M »

OLDSMOBILE *0' ^<loor hardtop coupe, S- 
tone, power iteeriiig, and brakea, electric 
wtodowi and iMta, speed control, factory 
air, NA.DA. book p r k ^  C 0 9 0 C
•HOI. our price.......................

R. M. MYKRi FORD CAFERTIM

HOME TO W N  MOTORS
Ml I .  on BUT4RUe>TRADR AH 4-SKl

-Cleon reami, wttk 
MB- Frt# parking

SOUTHCAST BeOHOOM.
Blvatt tn tronct, $7 

> Jell
Odiolning path 

e u  atntlemon_____ AM 4-JtB.

Air cooOttlM^  repeled , jilvnir path 
»gatyenonWily ro ttt. Sattlet Hatel, AM

R(N)M A BOARD_________________ B4
Mrt. eornett. 1004 Qelied, AM *-4m .
niRNISHKD APTS. B-3

" Two Bedroom 
DUPLEX

Carpet, washer connections, cen
tral heat-air, yard mainUined. 
No bills paid. $85 month.

AM 3-0337 or AM 3-3008
C ^ A N , NICELY turnlihed 3 roentt end 
^  ^ « 0» ^oportment. IMS Fenniyl- vonle. Phene AM 44252
FUBNISHEO AFARTMONT-lenced yard.
f!ir«rJSi« O T '  ^

USED PIPE
A T  CLOSE O U T  

PRICES 4

Lightweight alumhiHui pk>e 
ia SO* aad 40’ leMths; 3», 

, 5” aad r* la dlaaeter. 
C A U  OB WHITE

J. B. KNIGHT Co.
‘K x 'fls  T r jx a . s r

McDonold't 
RombUr Ronch 

Th« Tradin' 
Irithmon -

POLLARVS

LIKE NEW
A-1

USED CARS
'64

a n n o u n c e m e n t s

LOST A F O U N D C-4 '61
...  $1395
FALCON 4 • door

LADIES Ptoefc leoHiar PHWeM. 
BOMngt to M n. Je tte  Bailey. Keep I 
Money. Put return pteturee, papiri. I 
OPurtety corOt to Box SM. Big Spring, < 
w* will poy poologt.

air coud. $650
BUSINESS OP. ' 6 1

r ’ îoWeem

Ñe lelllno. To

RENTALS

FURNISHED HOUSES B4
3 ROOM 
month. A3

FURNISHBO. Plllt RoM, M 
I 443W. Mgulre KM DoHgt

utniirt In thlt ^
cor, re tartncti, SMO to 

kdorvlm
FenttR DipMbiiNng Oampomi, 313 
fr g g  nreewgy. Suite BL. (M lat.

4 ROOMS. BATH, 
bleda tram OelM 
ligner, |4S month, 
44tBt tIM Nolan.

no Wile
Air

LARGE FURNISHED 
both and entrance, h 
AM 3-7tt7.
NICELY FURNISHED 4 n 
mant, S43 month glut Wilt, 
or opplY I7W Scurry

FAMILY SIZE, oil WIN PoM. 
yard. IIS LMPtrg. AM 4-44371

prívelo
Callad. S3AALL 1 ROOM hOM 

rodm hdutt, I « .  Blllt
IS menth.' 4 

AM 4-SSOl

apart.
A19Q7

FURNISHED 
rogo, fei 
Sheppard

ED 1 BBDROOM hdute, s »  
cod y ^  0 1  ô jf ts r .  Bf. J. 
dnd Cd., AM A m f.

4 ROOM FURNISHED ‘ IdipYni,’! Ä . " 7 i Ä 'V p ^ r - 'o e ^v ^ l chlW. no pett. 4«. Runnw. Wler tar rant. I * Ä
• i  rtatongWe 

c tn itr. ied-

FURNISHED APARTMENTS— 3 and 4 
reemi. blllt paid, 404 Moln Street. Ttlo- 
phone AM 44*0»

b U P L E l ^ ^

Z bedrooms, furnished, $80—un
furnished, .$50 Vented heat, 
wall-to-wall carpet (optional), 
fenced yard. Excellent location.

AM 4-7843
AM 3-4546 after 5:00 P.M.

BlVk
4 4 M

Kindle. IM
tumlMiad hdute

Lamox grocery end Motion. 
Hying quorton, 2 ocrot o4

-  ___  location 12 Mlloe woet, 4
m il«  touth Blf Soring. Form rood III. 
StIHng due It Mneu. lamox, EX I-S223

RAMBLER B u 
tton wagon, •-

cylinder . . .  $995

SPARE TIME INCOME
PallMnB and edHdCtma money tram NEW 
TYPE hiBh quality coin oparoUd

FALCON RAMBLER sU-
Uoo wagon,

overdrive . . . .  $695
I C Q  RAMBLER, •-

„ Z , .... $650
4 C 7  INTERNATION- 

'  AL l-ton truck, 
cattle bed, good shape. 2 
new ttras, 2- C O A R  
speed axle ..

McDo n a l d  r a m b l e r
1N7 B. 2ri AND JEEP AM S-HH

div

to hotlvo hourt weakly 
' htcorne. More 
bdarvlaw write 

3131 Slam.
--------  ------ --------- 0», Taxât.

Indudt Widn t numpm,
CoNm

WOMAN'S COLUMN

CHILD CARE J-S

MERCHANDISk 
DUGS. FE TI, Ï T C T X 4

FOE SALE —  Cetonlel
nice downtown lecatian. 
lurid. Doing nleo PuMi 
iMdr Irgdd. AM STIII

 ̂ Shop- 
All ntw tlx 

Will coh 
AM 44371

EXPERIENCED EABY tWtlnq .«hv hfw 
homo— acroti from now Catholic Ictieol. 
Muir Helahit. AM S-TIW.

PURE SIAMESE
eld. AM 4-7311._______
m in ia t u r e  p ò o o I e .
2 m eniht tM. Plack, m

'65

'65
ilddr Irada. AM »T ill or AM 44371 BEREA EAPTIST KWdorpOftdn and O w W m et,happy-fl

BÜSIÑBÍS SIR V IC IS ------- E

I. G. HUDSON

Top Soil—Fill Dirt—Mowing— 
Catclaw Sand—Driveway 
Gravel—Aqihalt Paving

AM 4^142

EASY
4-7I4S, SUL

JMytbng, SIAMESE
344IX

CAT lor

LTD, pretty two-toae burgundy with black top. 
V-6. automaUc tranamUatoo. ahr conditioned, 
power Steering and brakea. ThlB Is a four 
door hardtop with radio, heaUr, and whiu 
Urea, ft’s Just like brand new and $ 7 ^ 0  B 
with loU of new car warranty left
LTD 2 door hardtop. Thia la a pretty white 
with black vkiyl top. AM-FM radio, auto- 
nutic tranamisaion, power 
brakes. Radio, beater, 
air conditioned. Only ...........

USED 
CARS
CHEVBOLBTf 
hardtop
CHEVROLET Mtk»
WlgOQ
CHEVROLET sUttoi 
wagon
CHEVROLET InpMl 
4-door hardtop „
TRIUMPH ro n d e l

CHEVROLET Impnh 
4door Btatton wagon 
CHEVROLET Impafal 
4door hardtop 
FOBO kdooran

mPALA sporti
I rOOIDp «UEO-
fteertttg aad

’3295
CHILD CARE—my home, 
ratet. 3403 Corltton Drivd

CM*clMnéi. aÌM
TWO aEDROOM hwnithed haute. woMi- 
er cennectlent, fenced ydrd. dccegt ene 
child AM 44433.______________
PURNISHED I  BEDROOM hewee, d e  
Nnced ydrC ITS menth, Whe pc 
opplv SI I Oolveeten._________________
PURNISHED HOUSE, t  reem i pnd Bt 

RdM. dppty SW Runnelt tdr key.
J EOOM, 1 BEDROOM h tm t, 3 Bh 
ef Boydttun Sdieel. AM S-7W7.

DAY'S PUMPINO Strvicd. 
tic tento, g r td «  ' 

d. Cell AM »
TOP SOIL, ca teldw tend. NtHBitr, coll
cht. » dtovtl,
ChmWt R to .’Î Î A ' ^

Mrt

TOP SOIL, cdtcldW end 
Che, dirt meved. Jbn 
4-2211.

mi CdlF

RAY'S PUMPIN« lervlc«, 
«p ile  tonto pump4d.

f u r n is h e d  emirtmpnt. 
'* a  Ce., AM2̂W1.

r  BEDROOM FURNISHED «ortm ênT 
ne Milt gold. ttS month. Coll AM 4-2S44.
BIO SPRING'S fineil. madorgttty prietd 
I bodroom hautet and tportmonti, nie» 
ly turnlWwd. lorr ' '  . . . .
location. _ ___
Ski f o t t  4th. AM

SMALL 3 ROOM himWied 
MIH paid. AM 4-3I0A

VARIOUS — 2 BEDROOM _______
I  htdreem untondtodd heu«.

CONCRBte WORK -  
drlvet, editori,

le. All

Itryto«, e« « d d it.

keiord «too

lero t clecett, Cdryertt. total 
P*t» ftdrim ifcit.

T̂HE CARLTON HOUSE
Pum lthtd B UntomlUtod Aggilmitdi. 
Rotrlooraltd Ah, Coriwil. O rod«, Ptqi, 
TV Cob*.. W « ^  6 ^  c S J S r t T ^  

M l  Morey OrKra AM 34NS

TWO BBDROOM furMNtod 
utimiM. tone Id  pockyord, 1401 
Cell Roy Thom« AM 4-7411 
p m -lh o n  AM 440K  _______
UNDER NEW. Monoqwnen». one end 
hddroom heudn SMOO-SlSOO wook. I 
ttot doM. AM 34973,
woy w.___________
PURNISHED AND ____
end ogortmtnit. AM 4-M «

«M MObd,
- ------- _  -  ---------  mtd M to

^̂ ûvew wv̂ p̂ ^̂ rî B-̂ B̂wrB
txcOTt noo—flnancdd wNk ne down 
pqytndnt—uB to S y to n  to 
44M0 dr « 441*1.

CONÒlflONSlka
toonovWd

utlll-

AiaotiW, «Ito 
LSArM IR M O P

aS"SWT*^

H M. Moor#

NICELY PURNISHED taro t ont 
room oportmint, coroetm 'to te  In. 
ter ceuotg. AM «4 W7. AM Ŝ 74IS.

2 BEDROOM 
Edit 41k. i l l  I 
— accept 1 or
AM S-74Ì5.

UNFURNISHED lOUSES"

PURNISHED 
nnm, ne WIH 
1 Children. AM

RANCH INN MOTEL
One B Two Btdrtom Apgihntnti DoBy, 
wetkhr. Monthly Rain

4M 0 W e s t H ig h w a y  M
3 r o o m  PURNISHED aòònmónti 

é to M M , apply 114 Wetl (Ik er col

3 BEDROOM. 
Ckeroket

FLOOR to rn o «  — 
AM 4-7m

3003

NICE , BEDROOM untomitked. 
fOOf Natan. AM S-S4ia

•EEDROOM. NEAR Bow. tonced yard.

r j v ^ A M - r s r -

LSATMIR m o p  gtatom m edi BNNMdi. 
bditi, Mirtito etc. Ordw Rdw kw Ctoidt- 
mu4  AM B i s t .
^ B IN E T  WORK end tortdtord r«Blr, 
MOO Me4gn, cod BeB BNwn, AM BMM
HATTERS RF
^ T t  Ct-EANlp and BtodMd. ilto«dd 
MW ***** *"*'••*• **
HAUUNÒ-DEUVRRINO C ll
c it y  Ò euveR Y -C dB vdr lyR iB to  rw  
• ravfi. AM MKSd AM AVMi

PAINTING-PAPERINO E ÏÏ

exPERISN C eO  CHIl O e o ra  Mra. Scott. 
UBS Eoal Idk . AM v a n .
LAUNDRY SERVICE J4
IRONING WANTED — AM 33m .  
JOhtlBBft.

W8»

IRONING WANTED — (1W  mtaMd d a ita  
3111 Jahnton Straat, Mr«. Smart.
0 0  IRONING-W n Jahnaan. Co« 
334M.

AM

WILL DO Irofilno «Hi $mndl«Oi 
Eo$t 5th, AM y im ,  k

30(

IRONING WANTED. | 1J (  m ix «  
an. trw  Bkkug and da* Ivory. 
Runna*«. AM 344(1

Mof

SEWING J4
ORESSMAKINO AND Altarotlonk. 
Hoalon, I3IB Proitar. AM 3-463B.

Eöäiiä
ALL KINDS ««ring and attarottona 
Lota Fla4ckar. AM 3 B 17.
SEWING. ALTERATIONS (Mrs. 
Laida, m s  Wfddmt. AM «CBS.

Otan

a l t e r a t io n s  MEN'S RRS wom W a 
A ll«  RKxn. a m  33I1S  107 Rannata.
MISCELLANEOUS J-7
h o u se  o p  B argo l«  naorly noor
in«f iwwa. www
34S7 Scurry, AM 3333S

M th

anytoito taw FOR CHRISTMAB-AKC RtRtotor id  OdT- 
AM s -n o . man Sho(|kerd jugR tat tor iota. V  w o S t
7 -"u . r  -X L u- (M, TOt T«f im L A M  4d*H

MINIATURE 
opricat, é

ARCX goodtat, eM to 
did. SOU IwmHtan.

AKC REOISTERED German 1h « h « d  
P H P ^ .  4 WMto oM. AM B in t  d«dr 4 n; I4M BlueBtrd.
CHIHUAHUA PUPPIES, wnOH tvoo, 'Sr 

a. AM 4-1144

TROPICAL FISH 
Aquariuma A Supplies

Christmas s a u :
31% OFF-AO Dog. Cat 

k  Bird Supplies
BILL’S PET SHOP 

Lamesa Hwy. AM
AK?

3-More '65 LTD’S to chooM from. 
They all have new car 

warranty left. Anyone Utoretoed In 
Amarlca a number one luxury car of the 
low price fMd, thia may be yonr oppor
tunity to own one at the loweet price 
dreamed of.

2-64 THUDERBfRDS, both are fnQy equfpMd 
with all extra! offered hy TbuKHnwC 
Both are real alee.
Your choice ..................... *3095

3-42331
REOISTIREO German 3k«ketd,l d weeto did, ns. AM ATIHT I

If Yen Denlf Know The Cnr . , 
Trust The Denlurf

Knew

GERMAN SHEPHERDS. Poodle PMRgl._, 
mole, tomato. Good gntuty R « d r  to r i  
ChnehnoK DddoaN koMt. a m  »dW i fl

ID DAOtSMUNÒ gugstok. toR BtoL..„ 
weeto Ota, S1MB each. S ill CoIvtoH

I AKC 
Con AM

REOISTIREO 
33144 er

FARMiR'S COLUM N g  Sw*tSa.
AKC Raoiit#Ré5~ Sw at n

i«r*S88g.|
^SHASTA^ C O R D  SALES.'

500 A M  4-7424

LIVESTOCK K4
g e n t l e  M ETLA N D  pontoe tor « t o  

■  end qn. I  Mitoe ftorlk Cettomd 
hone lk ^ 4 S  wtiktnBi dr onw t ñ  
leckdeyt.

MARE FOR tele tor tlU . h ir *

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
TESTED. APPROVRD

L-4

GUARANTEED

Big Spring's Finest 
DUPLEXES

2-Bedroom Apartments 
Fumi-shed or I'nfumLshed 

Air Conditioned-Vented Heat— 
Wall-to-Wall Carpet (Optional)— 
Fenced Yard—Garage k Stor- 
*lto

1507 Sycamore 
________ AM 47861________
3 ROOM FURNISHED oportmentt. pri 
vote both«. frlQ idahn Bill* paid. Ctow 
In. 4M Mom AM 413*3

NICE. SMALL 4 to c^  nt iodi 
V7Í4I.

POR PAINTIMO.
' ' 0 . M. MIttar,
PAINtll

¡Tía

POR SALS Bhdttowd jdwy. I  ydor« tta . 
« n tto  tor chM rm , f r i  *” * ^  * «  
CHPerd Smith In Sv<d Iprtngd.

L i  tor tatHWwh 
M  «  BdRi tor

llRt. M
PAINTlMO, TAPINS, TwtoktaB. N d lo b  
tod tmdli. RdOddniMd. U. M Maare.

SHETLANDS, k ^  Owlskri«
SHETLAND PCÑiV, 1 
Coll AM ATM  oNgr

OENTLg
________  BHI.

AM A saa  dPer
aid.' Sri.

TWO aiOROOMX baM. 
ktteken, Ilyina room. Wired 
Storeroom, f or ope KM wool 
A3MI. epoty WS^WMkkwlen.

7(3 Qgtywton 

4MIM. AM 9m  MMTy.

FARM SERVICE
INO IN

Btokew œ:
ROOMS UNPURNISHBO, W Mock to  

Cedor Creel Scheel. 7«  AyNard, I 
9Mk. AM I-3B73 er dgpty lis AyNw 
BEDROOM. WATtR data, ntor Oollad 

* 'l* * lS < s i*  LwPtod ITOS OetenA

FURNISHBO 
I W «l Wh. CaR AM A im  ar

PARTLY 
heute, a
AM 377( ____________
ONE. TWO end t V «  Bedroom«, nke. 
Cleon, d e t to le ,  carport«. t«nc«d yard«. 

AM AS4S4.
FOR RENT untomithed 3 kidroim  prkk

Pondemsa Apartments 
New Addition Available Now

1, 2, 3 bedroom furnished or un- 
furnished apartments. Cantral 
heat, carpet, drapes, utilities 
paid, TV Cable, carports, re
creation room and washaterta 
2 blocks from College Park 
Shopping Center.
AM 3431» 1429 East 6th

Kentwood Apartments 
1104 E 2Sth AM 4 5444

Big Spring’s Newest Apts.
1 Bedroom from $150; 2 Bed 
room from $160. All utilities 
paid. Includes TV Cable all 
apu.; completely carpeted 
draped, waaber-drym fadllttet, 
all electric kitchens, heated 
swimming pool near shopping 
center.
LAROe AND Small epartmint«, utllltl«  
Mid. Working meiv-lamiH«« welcome 
Day, wook. monlh. D eurt MaM, 11(1 
Scurry, AM A*l>4.

m o n t h —3 ROOM turnithed 
N.WII

SSi ____ __
jllN paid, convenient te deemteem. 

Coble TV U deilred Wiegen 
AoortmenlL AM 4A44I er Inquire 
I. Stag. A a s  Owenp.
APARTMSNT—PURNItHSD 3 r
both, fenced yard, PIH« peM. No 
AM 3 7 l«(.
LARGE THREE 
epqrtment, ttodr 
1433 EMt Third.

turnoce.
loth, tumlehtd 

utiMtlet pe

LARGE 3 ROOM tumHhed oportmenl 
bill« M ta. 7S3 E « t  MIh. Phene AM 
AS744 otter S:(0.
QUIET 1 AND 3 roi 
private both. Mil« paid, 
preferred, inquire IIK  
3314A

m epqrtment», 
ttaerly ooupl« 

LoncoiHr. AM

g a r a g e  APARTMENT—Cleon and neat. 
Pill« m M. no pet«. clOM M. Inquire 
4M RunneM
IDEAL 4 ROOM apartment 
newly decorated, bill« paid, 
•on. AM 37141.

tor ceupto.
John-

LARGE, CLEAN, Ihree room oportmenl 
ArcdpI baby Privóte drive. tOO Wlllo
3 ROOM 
M ta

FURNISHED duplex. 1 bill» 
AM 37 i 4  er AM 33104

MODERN 
ithed. ponel 
AM 3 tW(. A

1 ROOMOM duplex. nlcFfy fvTTV 
MIV  ̂ NQlon

EFFICIENCY APARtIaEMTS — N l ^  
decoratid tile botto pnd kitchen«, con 
vcnieni to Bow. Weit SB. AM 31731.
UNFURNISHED APTS. B-4

PARK H ILL 
TERRACE
One & Two Bedroom 

Furnished & Unfurnished
Refrigerated Air Conditioning 

Carpeting k Drapes 
Private Fenced Patios 
Heated Swimming Pool

700 Marev Drive
Comer of Weatover 

Across From State Park 
CALL AM 3-6091

houw with Oen, 
rage, newl 
AM 33147.

MIS
brkk go-

1 BEDROOMS. 
toTKeC plumb«4 
33(S(.

NEwaY pointed 
tor exMher, «

kntae.

ACROSS STREET I 
-hopping Center, 3 yord. «4 SlrdweR. 
AM 340*4

Yarn Co4to «  Perk 
beOrgom«, tortced 

Con AM 32737 er

CLEAN 3 BEDROOMS, *IS Well Snd, S4S Cell AM 3S«1
THREE BEDROOM. 1*B1 Rur 
rnemn; 1 bedroom«, Sid Eodt 
menth AM 3 2571

IINl

FOR SALP. OR RENT
2 and 2 Bedroom Hornea 

No Down Payment 
Furnished nr Unfurnished 

C. V. RIORDAN 4  CO. 
!IM nth PI AM 3-4601
UNFURNISHED 
ITM lim  Ploce. Ce.. AM 33**l.

3 SEOROOM W J. StopperSi
p a r t ic u l a r t  t h e n  . .
home e t (34 Settle« Cart 
37111 er AM 37741

Strom,
Iht»

HOUSES I 
I 33in .  4 « 0 m

AND 1
It ne coli

DRAKI I .«  MONTK CoH

SALE OR rent 2 bedroom houw. Stole. SIM down.
THREE BEDROOM houw. portly turfiMied. utlllttat pi Hlthwey S(. AM 31711.
NICE 1 BEDROOM untumiitod 14(4 Princeton. EX 3(271

ANNOUNCEMENTS

PHOTUGRAPntBf fi-12
WtOOINO PHOroaRAPHV -  Oatar arAAA
4-00.
RADIO-1W SKRVICKS E-15
SSRVICa CALLS sssa. PNturq na.W aa WqtaNM. AM »rort •a« Woalam TV, AM 3M3(

tub#«

CARPET CLEANING E-l$
W. M BROOKS Corpat and UahaWary cl«qnlng Naar «quloniam tar «orvklng carpat ««htla <«••. Frw adimalat. AM 3ma.
KARPET KARS, amp«« iiahald«r> ctoon ma Bigttaar Iqtad««« tram« tochm cMn. Con RlWgrd C. Thamaa. AM (4(31 Attar S 3S AM Vim.
EMPLOYMENT F
HELP WANTED. Male F-1
tECURlTY GUARDS. ' Of« W la SS go« phy«««l condition. rM kockground chock. Bw IW4 Od««a Toxoa.
CAB ORIVIRS «»amad part or tiH Apply Orovkowta Bu* ttrmmol. $ fim«.

HELP WANTED. Penule F-2
ALTIRATION lady naad« tar portpma ««ark. Agpty l-Haur MartkVitng,
WW OmOB
BBAUTV OPERATOR dontod xrtlh to3 towinf Apply-Bon̂ Elta BoPuty Solon. WM Jahnoon,
HELP WANTED. Mise. F4

SALES ANO Servtn Wl RsBi Aermekit ¡1« and Aermator wbtamitto Uwo 
Wtndmkto. CorrdN Otafto WeM Bdrv* d Springs Teoaiìri »1

Frtgklatre anteoiattc washer, 
all porcelain, 6-moa. warranty 

• ••,•••••••••••••••••• $79.»6
G. E. Refr1fc«rator-Free«r. 14 
cn. It., I  years old, 90 day war  ̂
raiity, $13$.96
KELVINATOR upright f o o d  
fraeaer, II cn. f t  HO Ib. cap.

E4|90 day warranty ..........  f f «  16
Waahors, rafrlgaratoru a i d

MERCHANDISE

ranges for rent.
COOK APPLIANCE CO. 
4M East 3rd AM 4-7471

'60 IMPALA COUPE 
$41 AAo.

'59 IMPALA COUPE 
$37 Mo.

n a l l M w M l h a n
AM 4-9421 o n to

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTO ACCE8MRIES
u s a o  T lR E S -« ( (  ep  Uw yew Cano« 
end awR CredR C d r i i  JbwMd to n  
11(1 Oregg._____________

B B B O O O O O O O

BIG SPRING 

EMPIOYMENT 

AGENCY

BUILDING MATERUL8 L*1
USED LUMBER 
(Her ( r i t  3 m. 4
Kndtt. T« « .

PAY CASHTSAVE
e rats ivD S

2x4 S «,•••••••«•,

•  SHEETBOCK 
4x8x%.
Per sheet . . . .

•  PLYWOOD 
Fh>-4xtx^
Sheet ..........

•  AMERICAN 
Corrug.
Iron eq.

•  Ct IMPOSITION 
236

•  AlOmVÑÜM WINDOWS
2.6x2 0 with 
screens .........

•  WEST COAST 
2x4 A 2x6 
Fir ,

•  DOORS (KC)
24 (H glass).

“ VEAZEY

RecUntng Chair 
3-Piecc Bedroom Suita 
Apartment Slae G u
Range ...........................  MI H

Cubic Foot G E.
Rofrlgerator .......
Havo Warohouaeful of Good 
Used Furniture. Conw On Doim 
and Look R Over.

S4H GREEN STAMPS

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

m r  S w . SBTtoS M (r#aar3  

no tatordU. kdMkE Bdem. J

^  *TThoW 1 CROUP
Pitoto S g

to go*.

$8.98
SHINGMtS

t o $ 5 . 9 5
INDinW
$8.75 
$6.95 

$8.95

AND A PFLIAN CiS
* R 1B4(. AiwtaNenq akdldwn.___
N tn  mqgto BdkB kgSB «m gleto . .  • * - *

H  0  M  E

M7 Johnson.
LIKB NEW Early 
pleca (octienat. 
mdking «tool» A
KEEP C A R S V r

AM 4-2«

Bhio
electric Ittk ~
TRADIN'

usa t ñ
Méf-ito«Rjto« ÜWR iW 
I tondtore BeieN  M  (MB.

JOBS) JOBSI JOBSI

I.ODGES
S T A T E D  CONCLAVE 
Spring Cdmmgndsry No.
XT. M  Meitaay each mi 
7. x  p.m.

C R. MeCtanny, E.C 
W. N. SuHIvan, Ree

Ourinf the next Iwe or Ihrw  ereeki eur 
•tttce orili receive marry new leb order« 
trem «mptoyer« In Bid Soring weklng 
guontled (gpnrqnli to Hr RiHr leb enen- 
h i«  tor Ito  new yoer We hove g «harto« 
Ol Ihlt time et oapncord« who ore ouel. 
mod tor Ito  peimene ovdllWle new, 
and diher lebt thdt wiH be epen In the 

_  very new  future. We till all type« at 
ClPo*ltloto trem «ecretory to «al«» clerk, 

trem oc egumeni  te truck driver i M you 
ore «eekind that Fret lob or «mm to moke 
o C hon«, vHtt our gtfke next ereek We 

■la alw  woiii en a  «tote end notional b«i«. 
«  Il you weuM like to retocóte to enether 

or«a. we ore ottlllattd with ether emetoy- 
meni ogmcle« In the «tote and the notion.

C-1

TATED m e e t in g  gio 
ITS R A

am .

lloSw Ina M ThM ith. (:«
Jmmm C  PIckla. N # . 
Ervin Doniti. Sdc.

c a l l e d m e e t in b
Soring Lodge No. 134S A

' ' M., MoA M., Monday, December 
17th. 7:JS pm. Work In EA. 
Degrea Vlilter» «reteome.

M.H. L. Roney, W. 
A. I, Alltn, tec.

CALLEO MEETIWO S t o T í d  
Piotn« L ed «  No. ñS  A F. and 
AM. Thur«., Oec 14, 7:t0 
pm ., Work In P.C  Degrw. 
Vltltor* Woleome.

Bob Kennedy, W.M. 
T. R. AAorrI», Sec. 

Mótenle Ttmple 3ri3Maln
BIG SPRINO AieimMv 
No. 40 Order e( «he Rain 
bow tor GlrN. Builnen. 
Tueidov, Dec. 14, 7:00

103 Permian Bldg. AM 4-2535

POSITION WANTED, M. F4
HALFWAY HOUSE Saryk» Entorprlaa«. 
man rtody to da m att any lab «  d 
m hw ta't not!«. WIH w art on kour ar 0 
mentk. AM 3 W13

FIN AN CIA L H

PKRSONAI HIANS B-2
MILITARY PERSONNEL—to o «  SW 
Quick Loon Sorvt«, 3( t  RunnaH. 
33SSS.

;z

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
ANTIQUES k ART GOODS j - i

FOR A DIFFERENT 
MERRY CHRISTMA.S . . .

Cash Lumber
SNYDER, TEXAS 

la mesa Hwy.______ HI $4412

S P E C I A L S  
Interior k  Exterior Paint 

$2 SO Per Oal.
90 Lb. Roofing-Roll..........$160
4x8x14 AD Plywood........ $2 06
4x8xM CD Plywood........ $2.06
3 F t PtefcUl FUnoo, BoO . .  $10 06
2 8x4 9 Mhgy door........... $$ 08
Fofl Insulation . . . .  Sq. F t  4^E
2.8xf.$ Screeo door ........  $7.00
30x3.0 Ahrni. Window ...  $10.96 
2 0x3.6 Alum. Window . .. .  $0.31 
USG Joint Cement 26 Iba. $1.96 
Plastic Cement, gal...........$1.90

We Hava A Completa Una Of
Cactua Paints

CALCO LUMBER CO.
406 W. 3rd AM $2772

I

Dformo K«y ß^orrtt, 
W A

Sheryl Cambili. Ree.

FOR BFJPT RESULTS . . 
USE HERALD WANT ADS

spp.aAL noticf:s C-Î
GIVE WORLD Seek and CMUcrott en- 
cydoptdta« tor C hrittm «, only (IS deem, 
knmedlot« deUvery. AM 34114.__________
RABBITS —  FRYERS —  
iiva A I« breeding otta i 
7t 1 WIIM, AM 32W(.
GOLD BOND l lwiiee •
S ite tm> In BU SprN 

I Oreog

Rta B((l Fire

FOR WEDDINGS or
¡ R C w t a y j

p Ao ò u c t s

/tiw f.
REXAU, PAÔOu CTS. Rgvton,
OeWfp AltarâraNID 
Window, pm BilPftifi Mrvtcib éslw en  
HTM«  g t PfMWilUIRR PRÉIIRILI . RMT m RMi.
LOST k F O U N D C4
REWARD FOR 

I t CBY. Coll «  
I mmmrS, T4Haa

puree loti Soturdoy 
tact —  MUhid) S4W4,

Give a pretty antique 
from Lou’s.

GIFTS FROM 50c-|500 
Chlns-Glass-Fumlture- 

Figurlnes-I.ampe-Patntings- 
Jewelry-Chandellers. 
LOU’S ANTIQUES 

EAST HIGHWAY 80 
Big Spring, Texas

30-In. MAGIC CHEF gas m g s
Good comMOoB.................$4I'H
Apt. Siaa LEONARD 7 cn. f t  
Refrigerator..................... $41.0$
Used Portable Battery 
Radio..................................$7.11

9M W. M  AM M7I1
FOR SALE

Kay Laa Sawing Center
«W «Rdta Zig-Zag « oRrb 
«  buW« M e a  ( a n  OR 

« «  B»wr1 h>« f th d ta a  (I 
ORI, «Vd CMk grtae WS 14 or
rmento g( SIW g moma. To 

« «  RI ygqr homo . . .

CALL AM 44641

WIZARD Apt SI» Gas 
Excellent coodttton B t  B B o B

Rhnga.
. bhK

ZENITH 10-In. Portable TV. 
Repo. 90-Day Warranty .. $M.05
USED TV’s ............ $20.06 k up

USED REFRIOEBATOR8 
$26 00 k Up.

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

115 Main AM 4-12«

BIGHT NOW 
AT SEARS!

Steam Iron with Diract Steam 
Penatrattoo. No Mora Si 
or Spotting. Push Button F 
Saloctor.

Price Is Only 
$13.88

SEARS ROEBUCK 
& CO.

403 Runnels AM
PIANdf

nU lLER l 
o 6 «A T  l a k e b

H4
AKEB baqM I r ^ ,  « im .'ïw ô  
tlKB B «  m  l i r  iWrWw.

NEW a x i l

$4995
.  am b g n i g  HoN

Chooaa Your 
Mobile Home 

From ‘fha Lugaat 
Stock lu 

'  West Texas 
Aad Racetva 

Sarvioa
After The Saia

I0 S  VOIOTAOKN Moorl

IfiD CHKVRfMXr Inpa 
^  4-door hanitop 

I0 J  RAMBLES 44oor

6̂5 hurdtof I

CHEVROLET Impalal 
™  super sport

*62 CroVRMZT bufiu

’65 ^  ‘“*’»1
DfPALA 4door hard-l 

102  BUICX coavuttiila

*64
P ec COBVAIR t  • doorl 

hardtop
P0 0  CORVAIR eanwtlih

ANDTHERTf MORE TO 
CIOUBS FROM 

SOME m  cMEvr D fo n t 
LEFT AND A FEW NEW 

*« RUYf LEFT.

POLLARD’S 

USED CARS

WoB Ybe BgW Tbga 0«3 
Tbe Beel Oeta M

D & C  SALES
I » .  " a t a - *  -  Mi
4 '(BiU T r a il e r , a u t o n u t ic  « oSf  It,*** •* Vtaw TroNerCogfl. BÜR Irmur on rWd.

MOBILE HOME

CLEARANCE SALE

Loan 
i r a

On Long Tomi Ooutnets With 
One r a  Dowb Payn— t Wa*! 
Gtvu crodtt For TWO 
Bona From Now Uutil JaouaiT

44522
1/4

CO)OC ft GET ’EM!!

BURNETT 
TRAILER SALES

l i n  E. M  Big Spring
AM 4-89«

im  B. 4« AM 4-74U

A U T O M O «L I$
TRUCKS FOR BALE

AMp TidNw oomagr« Bo m  jm. Mtov T(M(a MrSmO «3
FM i j ________
u s t o  t r u c k s .

AUTOS FUR BALE
l«W PONriA¿ WAOÛM.’ 
lobe IhM a o««nar wd

tata MUttAMO. MB

B;(a
IBI

ffOMOflET
DOWN

■p DOOM  3 « «  
'll OLOWROOILÌ

•a*•#•##••#••#•••*

«  a a a a a a a a a m a a « 
a a * B B a * a a B w a * «a a

B rtlHBM MpHI a a t M a B O B B a a

' T üÍ b  S t y
OTEN *10.$:«

7 V B . M  AM44UJ
n  r t t y m o a n M .  ä l L i i J ’ l i d Z  
t m  m  tm  Oodoii 4 q q i l ! « l  la  t o g

V LNICÓÙ} L /N O A b. d o a a  m A  
N. B U X AM MIW l

MW VÓlAAnaÍS N  S t tA l i .  B(irWel e e »

Bim.
C M a v a o c if  k o al a  ‘mT

Droko. AM

HW CMfVY II. I  «O dder. 3 d « r .  
ord ddd , roidd k * «  «dkm — 
Wld M ta t m .  AM B4B4B. AM 
altar è a

■ÑT.

WW CHpyv II còwvaafiwgIL' ie«
«qwdy. MM d (  dodd « M liig  oqg» 
mem« Cad MN B kM  kotora B a<d. i « h

w5 T ü 5 Z 55T

aSFORf YOU aUY 
A PIANO

Anvwhara A« An» P r i«  
1«  Jm  Lremhen

GRIN AND BEAR IT

DOC YOUNO MUSIC CO. *W i 
Only ,

tusM Frncs J2
LUZIER'S FINE Coomatlcs. AM 
IS4 E « t  17lh. Oda«« Morrit.

A731S

FASHION TWO r WEN TV Coamttl« S «  
or « I I  Mory Ann Bl«hep, 34P7 Scurry, 
AM 33m .
CHILD CARE J4
WILL KEEP cMMran In my koma. X  
« m a  an koar, SUO day. AM 34MS
a m  corm.
BABY SIT, your Kama AM 44ID. 4SI 
Pannoyfyenlo
INTERESTED IN kaaping «mall
0« I1S4 Austin. AM 7BS37.

cMMran

CASH k  CARRY
4x8 Sheetrock, ea. . . . . .M
4x8 Sheetrock, ea........ 1.10
4x8 Sheetrock, ea........ 1.28

Insulation, 2” ................... »00
Alum. Storm Doors.......... 24.00

S. P. JONES
LUMBER COMPANY

409 GoUad AM 34831
CAMERA k  SUPHJKS L4
C O M P L rri PHOTO (upgilaa tota film 
procMiIng, camera  rtgair and rental. 
Windy'« Camara Comer, AM 3 W(1, Ml 

T ex«Moln. Big IgrlnB.

DOGS, PKT8, ETC. Ir9
ATTENTION . . . ,

BaNTa  SI40PPePB : OW* vour 4 
mme a  geod beok en kli tavern

BIG SPRING FURNiryBE 
no Main AM 4-2831

7-Pc. Repossessed Dinette $20.96 
2-Pc. Naughshydo sofa bod suits 
with swivel cbidr, color
green ................................ $ « .«
REPOSSESSED $Pc. Dtoatta
IJke new ........................  $29.«
Repossessed 10 cu. f t  Gibson 
refrigerator. Take up payments 
of $0 ff per tno.

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT

lADY KENMORE washer,
condition ........................  $14.50
RCA 21 in’ table irodel TV, good 
picture, good operating 
ditton $60.06
ADMIRAL 21 In. Ubie model 
TV, new picture tube . . . .  $11.50 
WHlRLPtML automatte 
Runs real good.................|N-M

I  d h -B lq  (« (1 3 1  AtitrarHiM Wuhwm OiraMr
M u s t  >«LL aa(d Batata R ta«
AM 4- i m _____________________
ÍALS—ilGNATURC ataclrle ck

K '. ' itaj
Antta«». Ba*l HiUmm* W.

• B B B B B B B B O O B

New Spinet Piano .
Used ftjiaot Piano 
2 Studio Pianos 
Refbiiahed Mafrie,
MhTor Piano.....................$2«

WHITE MUSIC CO.
WBI ORBOe AM » 4

lA D eo/nr l1 _C^ .

kr*od.

LiciNSKO, e x p e R iE N c e o  emw 
I1B4 ......................... ........ .............

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S 

Downtown 
Ml MaM AM kOH

w WWêI Mrlcp 
CoR «Mrilfi

STANLEY : 
HARDWARE CO,
"Your Frieodly Hardware’’ 

RB Runnels AM44ZX1

MISCELLANEOUS U ll
SALVAOS STORS marckandl«« tor « to . 
Cad AM 44m  
FON SALS — K l«« «aN r «ottonar, SMB

IgrtoBd', Lonarok. GL 3 BIB(.

WANTED TO BUT L-14|
WANtsO-OOOOL Mta moda* « a «  
and tarn tta ra  Tog dollar gold.
3MSI ar am  » 7BW.

AUTOMOBILES 
MUJOBCYCLES
3 L.\ irg a b ..5 ' cc. »>1 am

b ^ -

SONITRRB A BIKES
bLiMCm a>c»da ta

AUTO ACCESSORIES
ÎÎL L

M-7
HURST 1 «goad ftaa«

«un «lactrlc tack.
fDCorawp ofio OTpwrvo oy

ln$«ÉB tf ,<uid MUf it fugiwawpiRta# i
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Of TOWN
THE TEA ROOMSI

M  M AM  I M  MURRY

IMay A Tuesday Opea 12:45

A ncTutcs«

Richard Widmark 
Sidney Poitier

The Bedford 
Incident

Taalght A Ties. Opea >:M

Fellowships
f"

To Newsmen

TO-B Big Sprir̂ Mon., Dec. 13, 1965,

GARDEN CITY, N Y. (AP)- 
Three fellowships for travel and 
study abroad were awarded to 
newspapermen today by the 
Alicia Patterson Fund.

The awards were made under 1 
a Itequest by Miss Patterson, 
editor and publisher of News- 
day until her death in 1963. The 
fellowships, awarded for the 
first time today, are to be given 
annually to outstanding news
men.

The recipients are Lewis H., 
Giuguid, assistant foreign editor| 
of the Washington Post, to study' 
Uk* government of Chile; Joseph 
C. GouWen Jr., reporter for the 
Philadelphia Inquirer, to study 
political movements in Mexico,| 
Guatemala. Colombia and Vene-' 
aiela; and Don O. Noel, a re
porter for the Hartford Times, 
to study attitudes toward the 
cold war in countries on the 
periphery of the Communist 
bloc.

Goulden, a native of .Marshall. 
'Tex., is a former reporter for" 
the Dallas Morning News.

Visits New Plant

The Thoughtful 

GIFTS Alwoys

Come From

l i
‘4

MAIN AT SIXTH

A capacity crowd turned out 
for the first worship service of 
the' First Baptist Church in its 
new plant Sunday morning. ' 

While there were some few 
seats vacant on the front rows, 
chairs were brought in at the 
rear to accommodate late com
ers as the church was filled for 
the opening worship. One of the 
largest Sunday school attend
ances on record, 733, was re
ported Rev, R. F. Polk, pastor, 
told the congregation that his 
dream for the church was that 
it would be one of fellow .ship, 
worship and witness 

He read greetings from Gov. 
John Connally; Dr. Carroll 
Chadwick, Center, president of 
the General Baptist Conventionj 
of Texas; Dr. W. .M Shamburg- 
er, Tyler, president of the exec
utive board of the BGCT; Rev. 
Forrest H Siler, president of 
the Kansas Baptist Conventitm; 
and Gloria Coker and Sharon 
Creighton, members of the

church who are now near Stock-

Return Home
Big Spring YMCA Youth in 

Government delegates returned 
" home Sunday after participating 

in the YMCA-sponsoted pro-
holm, Sweden.

During the three hours of open
■ gram at Austin. One of the high

lights of the program was the
house Sunday afternoon, up-¡delegates’ attendance at a Tex 
wards of 3,000 people inspected ¡as White House press conference 
the vast new facility, accordingIje-tyring secrelarv of Defpn«. 
to church officials’ estimates. ^
The open house will be repeatedi^^*^ McNamara and several 
next Sunday from 2:30 p.m. tolother cabinet members 
5:30 p m. Other dedication week' 
ceremonies include Dr. Gray-

IF HE 
SMOKES A 
PIPE . .

for
goodnatt 

s«k*
GET HIM ONE FOR 

CHRISTMAS!

TO IY ’S LTD., INC.
TOBACCONIST 

1714 Gregg AM 3 24N

Youth government leaders
_ ------ - 7 - — •' iclected were Ru.ssell Richardson Tennison, missionary to ____» n .

Portugal, Tuesday evening. Rev l“ " governor; John
Frank PoUtrd, Dimmitt, former^®*»" of Odessa, Ueutenant gov- 
associate pastor, Wednesday;jernor; and Mike McKenzie of 
Dr. James Landes, president ofjDallas, attorney general.

Robert Gossett of Big Spring 
^  Brien, formernj,js district’s governor nominee, 

pastor, Sunday morning, balloting when
Q' • T  D West Texas split and Southeast
I r 0 m i S 6  I 0  I Q y  ¡Texas groups held together. He

¡is the son of Mr and Mrs Ralph 
, Late Saturday night officers Gossett, and served in the 
were called to a service sta ¡House of Representatives.
|tion at Fourth and Birdwellj Speaking to the youth at Sat- 
Lane, where they were told urday evening’s banquet was 
jsome youths had forced open ' 
ithe restroom door and attempted 
ito take a machine off the wall 
then left. Identified, the youths 
were contacted, and promised

Judge Herman Jones, judge of 
the 53rd district court of Travis 
County.

General chairman for Jhe Tex-
-----------  —  ---------as Youth and Government^ pro-

the owner they would pay for gram was Byron Fullerton, as-
the damage No charges were 
filed, officers said.

.sistant dean of the law school 
at the University of Texas.

Reservoir Bid 
Date To Be Set

miK.sioners Tuesday evening that 
the firm of Freese. Nichols and 
Endress has proposed Jan. 6, 
1966. at 2 pm. as the date 
for receiving of bids on the one 
million gallon storage reservoir

The colder it gets the more you need winteMormuie Enco Extre.
OoM your tor bolV at cold w M th «r?  Do*t 
a flort Ford. Stoll ot stoplights or cough 
ond wheel* holfwoy into town? Then it s 
time you jorned the eiporiertced winter 
drivers (see above) who hove olreody 
«witched to the Tiger.

New Winter.formulo £rKO Entro gasoline 
«  specially blersded to motch the weother

cortditiens in your area —  to give you 
easier storting ond faster warm-up And 
o very effective onti-king additive helps 
prevent stolling

Enco Eatro helps keep your engine in top 
condition, too. It's the High energy goso- 
line with the: ( I )  cleoning power; (2) fir- 
ifsg power; (3) octon* power to help prt-

Ernest Lillard, director of [approved by commissioners
public works, will tell city com-|sofrw time ago.

Plans and specifications of 
the reservoir, to be situated on 
top of Scenic Mountain, have 
been approved by commission
ers. but due to delay in acq'Jlr- 
ing a site on the mountain, the 
project was not completed in 
time for la.st year’s peak water 
season It was then decided to 
delay the project until a date 
which would allow completion 
for the heavy water use sea
son of 1966 Lillard feels the 
awarding of a contract on Jan. 
II would give a reasonable 
length of time for completion 
before water use gets heavy

Eight other items will he con- 
sidered by commissioneni at the 
7 pm meeting in City Hall

John Burgess, city attor
ney, will dLscuss some aspects of 
the ‘'Shiflet .suit,” a three-parly 
.suit in the mill for quite a while 
over the city sewage plant

Johnnie Jnhan.<«n. parks direc
tor. will submit a cost estimate 
of 11,194 for a chain-link fence 
along the ea.st boundary of the 
city cemetery, and some Italian 
Cypress and Pfitzer Juniper for 
decoration. The idea Ls to keep 
unwanted cars out of the ceme
tery at night, and still prevent 
tumble-weeds and other wind
blown material from piling up 
along the fence line, Johansen 
.said

George Oldham will again re
quest the closing of part of North 
Aylford Street, the 900 block, 
so he may develop the proper
ty He ap^ared at the la.st com- 
mis.sion meeting, and commis- 
sionrrs asked time to look over 
his proposal. It will be a pub
lic hearing

J. I) Jones. .San Angelo, will 
ask for permission to sell beer 
for on-premises consumption at 
the "Taro Hut,” 906 E 4th 

An ordinance will be read an
nexing Highland South No 3 

Appointment of five new 
memtiers to the city elertneal 
board will he considered The 
pre.sent memtiers’ terms arc 
running out

Other Items will be final ap
proval readings of ordinances 
permitting on - premises con
sumption of tieer at the "Pizza 
Hut," and the "Jurntw Cafe”

Railroad Man 
Asks Damagesterv* ih« porformorxe of new cor« and 

restore lott power and mileoge to many 
older COM.

Put a Tiger M Your Tonk ond cheRf 
up your RrtQine. H mmn ’ ARoeoHlfin /

HUMBLE..™.
coMIBkRpY MRwCtnOFfXCOAMOCNCn

PUT A TIGER IN ÏQUR TANK! O

Freeland Austin Wholesale Commission Agent
Offle*— W »»t TAird and BoR AM 4-S870

JIM RAOUL ENCO SERVICE
Ì

1301 GREGG DIAL AM  4-8591

A former Texas & Pacific 
Railway Co. brakeman, wrho al̂  
leges he lost part of a foot and 
suffered other serious injuries 
when he fell under the wheels of 
a T4P train April 6, 1964, is 
the first plaintiff to present his 
ca.se at this week’s civil Jury 
docket in 118th Di.stiict Court

A jury panel reported at l .TO 
p m. today to try the damage 
action brought by C. W. Kester- 
son against the T6P. The case 
was listed as No. 1 when Judge 
Ralph Caton .sounded the dodc- 
et this morning.

Kesterson, who says in his pet
ition that he is a man of 53 
years, asks IlS.'i.OOO.

Other cases announced ready 
on this week's docket are mat
ters which were added to the list 
by special request. All of the 
regularly .scheduled ea.ses. with 
the exception of that brought by 
Kesterson. were either continued 
or passed when tbe docket was 
called

No. 2 ra.se is a damage .suit 
styled L. J. Burge cl ux 
ford Roy Echols; No. 3 will be 
a compen.sation case styled Rob
ert Ramirez vs. Traveler!) Ins 

I Co.; and No 4, Charles Bridges I vs. Gene Allen et al damages.

Our

in the heort-of-the-season
«

Coat Event
Included . . . .
• Fur Trimmed
• Untrimmed

• Leather
• Suede

and All-Weather Coats
TruLy exquisite fashion coats . . .  at o magnificent low 
price. Impeccably tailored, superb quality imported 
cashmere, trimmed and untrimmed collars to flatter a 
pretty face. Luxurious linings.

One Small Group of

at
Low

Coats
19.90 for this 

Speciol

Fun MtelM) 
to UlOW

country


